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NEUTRAUn LAWS 
ARE OBSOLETE

$FECUL A 6 E IIT ,  
CAMPDELL REPORTS

BRI8IDCNT TCLLB TKXAB DCLC- 
OÁTION THAT NKW MEAB- 

UREB MUBT BE ENACTED 
TO PREBERVE PEACE

AR APPEAL FROM MADERO
BBfiat« CommIttM On Poraign Rain- 

t, tlona and Taxaa CPigraaamai)
' »  Center With Praaldant

t Bx -tMoelatad Prtaa.
' WaahUtxtoa, Inrelt lt.-^Pr«a1dent 
Taft potntad ont to Um  Baaata Foraign 
RPationa Commlttaa and tba Taaaa 
Coacraaaloo dalagatloB pt the Whlta 
Hooaa tod&y that tho United Btataa 
aantrallty lawa ward not apacttle 
anongh. Tha.Praaldaat la raportad to 

< haya aald that anlaaa oongraaa anactad 
aaw maaauraa It woald ha difficult to 

jraaarra paaoa with Maaioo.
Tha eoafaraaca araa tha diract ra- 

Mia< of Madaro'a appaal to Taft for 
atfietar nautrallty la Tasaa. Maxico 
a^ad tha Unitad Btataa to ¡frayant 
ahlpnaata of anaa, aothwithataadlng 
Chair eonalgiiiiiant aa artlclaa of coa- 
aarea into poInU Uha Juarai bald by 
tha rabala

Tha Maxioan aasbaaaador alao agla- 
V talna that tha nautrality Uwg framad 

In tha aarly part of tha laat caotury 
aa now ohaolaCa.

Would Prahihit Bhipmant of Arma.
Waahln^on,.March 14.—Tho Sanata 

Porolgn MMalhana oonunlttaa today 
frhmad a Joint raaohitlon to prohibit 
tha ahlpniant Of anna from the Unitad 
Btataa to any Stata on tba Amarlcan 
coatlnant which la In a condition of 
diMrdar. Tha intaatlon la to apply tba 

law Immediata to tha Maxlhan 
altnatlon.

Baya Haa IZfNMambara of Qlrle To> 
mata Club, and 180 in tha Bayo 

Cotton Cluba—toso In Prizoa 
Vo Ba Cpntaetad Par.

Special Agent J. W. Camphall made 
ha following report of bla month'a 

work, (beginning Pah. 10th and and* 
ing Mapch t tn  to the.'oonnalaalonon' 
court df Wichita county on yaatarday: 

HolUday. Taxaa, March Mb. 1113 — 
To tba Honorable 0>mmtaalbnan' 
( ^ r t  of Wichita county. Following 
la mr auasmary report of work acconl- 
pllahld from Fab 10th, im ,  to Marah 
Blh. It l l . :

I hava mada’BB ylalta to damonotrat- 
oea, flnlabad organixing the Boya and 
Oírlo Cotton and Tomato (^ubo Haro 
to data 137 girla In the Totato Club, 
and IM  boyo la tha,Cotton Cluba.

I hare completad my Hat of demon* 
Btratora and oooparatora, and hava M 
damonatratora and 14 cooparatoih.

I find tha moat of my damonatrat
ora hare thalr plata In good condition, 
canaldaiing tha rainy weather. Moat 
of them haya broken wall or double 
llatad, and aararal haya harrowed off. 
They are yary mnch Encouraged of 
the proapaeta of a good crop.

I attended tho agenta meeting at 
Abllana, which waa a great aneeaaa, 
and baya trayalad 430 mllea by lal^ 
and 307 with team. '

I haya aacured $600 aa prltaa for tha 
Cotton and Tonaato Cluba, and aacured 
11(0 to employ a woman to taka charge 
of tha Tonii^  Cluba for tyro montha, 
and ean aaeora more If naceaaary, 

Thera la good laferaat taken In tha 
demonatratloB work; alao In tha B»ya 
and Oírla Cluba. , ,

. Raapactfdlly anbmittad,''
d. W. CAMPBKIX. ’ 

Special Agent

t r

ASAMST PARCELS
POST MEASURE

Chamber af Camitiaraa Qaaa On Ra- 
/ card Agalnat Maaeura NeW - 

B«fafa Cangraaa
'

By a Toto of fhra to lour tha direct
ora af tba Chamber of Commereb thla 
ajomlng yotad agAlnat tha parcela' poat 
Mil . now bafigw congraaa and placed 
thamaalyaa aa balag on récord agalnat 
any general parcela' poat aaaaaura.

•Tha bill aa read makaa the low car
rying price on fourth elaaa matter only 
an rural routaa out of Iowa where the' 
paucala oiiglaata, but It aeamad to ba 
the belief 6f a majprity of tha directora 
that a parcela’ poat bill of thla char 
actar would bo an eatorlng wedge for 
a> general meaaura that would permit 

^tho carrying of parcels from any point 
In tha anion to any point tbarolB at 

., the low rata to tha adyantaga of tha 
‘ bfg naall order houaaa ahd to tba ruin 
T>f tha marehanta ih tha amallcr towna 

- H waa alao pffated oaf fte f  ̂  "«n*- 
ora In quaatlon yroald gira tha mar 
ahanta of WIcJrtU FaUa an unfair ad 
vmntaga orar marehanta of Iowa Park,

' Holliday aad toyraa of 'lim llar alia 
. -which wore pot In a poaitlon to take 

any adyantaga of tha raatrieted parcAa 
poat

The matter iras praaantad before tha 
directora by Mr,- Millar, manager far 

. the Alfalfa Lamber Co., repraaautlBg 
the Retail Merebanta’ AsaocUtioa.

By a yota It waa ordered that M. A. 
BHn ba aant to San Marooa to Ina^aet 
tho machinery of tha furniture plant 
tor which J. B. Mhrlow M negotiating 
a trade. Mr. Brin gara.lt as Us ópta
lo* that a fhmltara factory mannfac 

I taUag cheap staple artlclaa could J>a 
bpatatad yary profitably hare.

m  ERTER FIRE 
. MULES AT FT. WOHTR 

FAT’STOGK SHOW
John NaiFsom wUi enter a apaa o f 

muTaa from Wlohlta FaSa at tha Fort 
^ r t h  Fat Stock Show next week that 
OBght to bring homp tha blue ribbon. 
aAlasa there hra a Jbt of F>(Bhty good 
mnlaa at the abow.

Mr. Nawaom’o. taatn la a blaek aad 
a dark hrowa, agail flya and iix yaara 
oM. The hrowa ataada Oftaaa and a 
half hands hlghiandyralgbs t i le  pounds 

'.'and la pretty ad aTfOtara. Tba MbcM 
'  stands Oluan banda ahd weighs 1430 
^pcniBBs. «Both, are ahaolutalp pound 
'yrlth ooaU an gloo^ aa aitk and mua-yrlth ooaU ae gloaay aa aiiK ana mua-
^ . I t k b  i r a s lJ V  See®

ggwBrBn-ef B thmmaad BhanOtB thj uaaad 
«•4  th«r R «

Va

Càtunty ■-pi:

PLUCKY EXPRESS MESSENGER KILLED 
TWO TRAIN ROBBERS SINGLE HANDED

Brained .One Wit|i Ice Mallet and f ix in g  

Dead M an’s Gun Blew off Top  of Sec
ond 3^ndit’s Head A s  He Entered E x 

press Car "Third Bandit Escaped—At- 
tempted Hold-Up of Southern Pacific 

/ Express Train Ends Disastrously For 

The Robbers.

By AaaofUtfd PrrM.
San Antonio, Texas, March 

IS.— ElxpreBs Masenger David 
A. Troasdale, of San Antonio, 
balked the r<^bery of Southern 
Pacifle train No. 9 westbound a 
few milea - east of Sanderson 
early this morning when he 
trapped and killed two robbers.

TYie robbers boarded the train 
at Dryden shortly after mid
night, (XiTering the engineer and 
fireman with pistols, compelling 
the engineer to keep the train 
moving until it reached the first 
iron bridge west of EHdridge. 
When t ^  train stopped Conduc
tor E rk «  sent the negro porter 
:'orwMd-to aacertalh the'cauge.

DEAD SEED ENOANOBIS 
. 1012 CORN CROP

Fort 7|[orth. Tuxas, March JS.— 
'Haip aay« tbu 1313 Tuxaa com crop” 

la tbu pie* that the Agricultural De
partment of the Rock lelanS Unee le 
eeaSIng out to the farmere aloag their 
rout« In this atate. The eqpunumica- 
Uou la atartling In Ita report of teeta 
In other etalee which ehow that X  to 
70 per cent of the teed com la deaul. 
The eltuation la moat aeriooa and on- 

extreme precauUore am taken 
In seleetlng and taatlng the sued there 
will bo leee than a half stand In auny 
aectlona and the beneftta of the good 
aoll OondlUona, which now exlat, will 
be loeC Teuta mSde so far in Texaa 
Indicate that coudltioua am *ot ao bad 
In thla aute, hut It will b* necessary 
to make- a germination toM of every 

U haa been foond in aomo la- 
ataneea that the gmlna at thd upper 
portion o f«n  oar wtu grow whilo tboee 
at tho lower end will not and in some 
inetaneua tb* gmtne from on# aidu are 
good and thoee on tho oppoelte aide 
of the ear uro not.

The Rock lalaud’a Agrieultural De
partment lo co-operating yrlth the (ar
mera and teatn will be aoude In pruc- 
tlealiy «very eection of tbu tonitory 
coyorud by Ita line before plamtlng.

__________ _ — :a -
Mlehlgan a  O. F. Divided 

Dbtrolt, Mich.. March It.—The Taft 
campaign In Michigan wlH he atart- 
Od down the waya at Haatiiigs next 
Friday algbt, when a Mg RepnbNeu 
.banquet will be gtren wtth Senator 
William Aléon Smith aa the chief 
■peaker. Tho affair will mark the 
b an n in g 'o f a hard light., that Will 
he made to keep tha Wolrerine State 
In. Und tor the Prealdent’a nomina 
tlo*. A  dlylalon of aentimetit that 
la almoet without procédant la ad 
mittod to exiat among the RepubH 
cane of Michigan at the bf**ont 

Both tlw United Btataa aena 
tora and alt of the RpubUoan irep- 
reeentat^yee from tho Statu art plac
ed among tho Taft aupportors, but
Î O Proaident la being .fooffbt by 

ireroor Osborn end hia foUowors. 
The Oorernor haa been booetlng bard 
tor Itoooeyolt. but tho Taft people 
claim they do not fear the résulta, 
and that now that they are cMtlng 
down to the.real work pt the cam 
pelga thiaga' baffln to more thafr 
yray. ' '

Building Farmlta (n ffattnitary.
Auatin, Texas, March ll-^-BuHdlna 

permits taaoed hr the larger Ottiae of 
the eUte during February ag«rogate 
9MU»13k- ‘This suM was dtatributed 
ae followa; Houuton, ftMJfSS; Ween. 
M00,SM; Dallas,'$S«,t|ar^u  An- 
toalo,>lltt.l41; Fort Worth. |lda,3U; 
n  Paa6, 34(.<I30; Anstl*. Nd.ll?| Oal-̂  
yeutan, llt.tFf., . '■*

Ooufarowaa I* .mLw  Yiâtk.
. {fair Tork, Mair* lV -€u *feri
iMro-uMd «B Made* today ptur the

The negro faiAiag to return tlk| 
conductor himself went forward 
and was confronted by the rob
bers. The engiBeer was biought 
baiek to the sid* of the mail car 
and Messenger Trousdale and 
Mail Clerk Badks were c o m p ^  

to get out of their cars. The 
crew was tHttk made to as
sist ill cutting the engine, mail 
and e x p rw  t;ar8 from the re
mainder of the train which mov
ed ahead a short distance. 
Trousdale and Banks by this 
time were set ta  work rifling 
their ears under epver of the 
guns of the robbers and th.'aats 
of instant death. .

When the froyt aeetjon of the

train had moved about a mile, 
Trousdale balked tha rebbtrs* 
plana. Signalling to an imagin
ary person behind the robber 
who took eyes off the meaaenger 
ior  a second, the messenger 
se ia^  a big ice mallet striking 
the bandit on the head braining 
him. Trousdale s e e in g  the 
dead man’s revolver and waited 
for the second robber who was 
gturding the engine crew. The 
second bandit bMOmini^ uneasy 
at th e -p r o lo n g  stay of hia 
partner, left the crew and ra- 
Riming to the express car had 
started to enter the car., when 
1’rouadale shot the top of Ms 
head off, and calmly announced 
to the crew that the holdup was 
"over.” The train was then 
coupled together and proceeded 
wvstward leaving the bodies of 
the robbers who are unidentifi
ed at Sanderson. TrousdiUe is 
82 years of age. %

Thli-e Bandit Caaapod.
By Aaeertaud Prass.

Marfa, Texas, March 18.—  
When the train that had been 
hdd up passed through here 
the trainmen said there was a 
third bandit who held the horses 
and escaped. The bandits car
ded dynamite. Bpth the dead 
were Americans.

I B N T S  N E W  P f t Y M S T E R  f l E R E M L

Brig. 0iill¿ Ouorg« A  Smith la the Mw pu^mastor ganaral of tha army, aad 
ha la a feuay Mha. To hagih with, ba paya aoisathly about 76,000 oflHurs sad
man aaattarod all ovor tha world. T». do thla his oMc« baa to handla. arltk a lt ' Ytiaa eaunty tor Oov. Wllaon> 
tha gavaraaoMt rad upa, about fWSOO.OOO a yaar. Ha haa thraa ooloaaiA . *w . AS HopklM of Kamp atatad that
four llMtaBAttt coloaala, 3t malora, t t  naptaliia and aavaral buaOBX payma*- K*u<mea oouaty la orarwhalmlag la iU 
lar'a oiurka to kalp him. and la tha four yaara which la hts tea il 4o a arr a aaStimant fOr Wllaou.'
In hia oMc« wlU bandi« Benriy, fSOÔSOO.OOO,

DALLAS RECOMES
POUTIGAL CENTER

Taxas. March 14,—Tha ooa- 
Tarooea of bla frionda, which baa baan 
cnllod by Hon posa Johnson of Xxlw. 
aandldata for Ualtcd Btataa Banator, 
lo mast baro Thursday, promlaoa to 
ba largaly attamlad. gayaral raaarya- 
tiona barro alrondy baaa mad# at thn 
loading botala by partías wbo ariti at 
iĈ Bd tho masting. Hon. (^llun F. 
Thomaa. who la Intoroatad la tha ooa- 
forsBca. Mid laat night:

“Wa aro axqpcting a larga numbar 
at triando at Mr. Jobaaoa at tba son 

enee. The placa of meatlng wUI ba 
datarmlnad upon aftar aH- of tba Intar- 
aetod onea arrira.”

Hen. Jaka Woltaro of Houston, who 
Is I* tha city onoounead yaatarday that 
ba has aeoafktad an angagamant to ba 
ut Mart. MoLannan County, on Mon 
day,'March X, ha will at that tiasa 
maka tha aaoond apoach la hia cam* 
■pulga for tha aanata.

Formar Oorarnor Tom M. Campball 
o f Pnlootino apaat last sight I* Dallaa 
Ha will Im v # this morning, ha aald tor 
Fort Worth on privato bualnaaa. H« 
duedaad to My anything rolatira ta 
poll tica.

Hon. (Tharlcu Burkro of Bolton, Bur- 
8U*at-at-Arms of tho last Houa# of Rap- 
rpóatativoa. kaa arrivod la tha city to 
aaolot Hon. Bob Barker la bla eum- 
petan for alaation tor Stata (tontrollar.

Wllaaa Statsmant laauad.
: Tha following atatemMt waa Issuad 

yaatarday by tha Wllaon campaign 
haadqnartcrs:

"Thomaa J. Mlddlatou and O. O. Par- 
bar of Rfaznhachta today callad ,at ^  
■Wilson haadqnnriers and aald that kT- 
Us ooonty la ovarwhelmingtr tor Wt1 
ao* by at laust thraa to ooa.

"Jndga Robart MoCart of Fort Worth 
cnlléd today and Indicatad bla latasust 
and anthuaiasm In tha campaign of 
Oov. Wilson tor Présidant of tha Unit
ed Btataa.

-W. F. Sklllnian of Bnlphar Rprinaa. 
bnother-la-law of Hon. Morris Bhap- 
pmrd. was In to raport tha euthualaatie 
aoBdltloaa in tha natgbborhood of Hdp-.

I^ R O E  «ERRAR
COMIHe MARCH 29

It Is aanounesd at the high school 
that tha next aumber of tha Lyceum 
program which baa been arranged for 
this city will ba tha appMranea of 
Oeorga Klernan. reader and Iraparaon- 
ator. In the David Warfield plays, and 
the Joerph Jeffereon Cycle, the date 
of kls appearanoe heUig the evening of 
March 2<th In tha adultorium of tho 
high tchuol building. By reason of 
tbo payment of a large sum of money, 
Mr. Klernan appMra In public enter
tainments at present only under the 
aueptccs of the Dixie Lyceum Bureau, 
of Dallaa, thla bureau being tha one 
through which the high school Tyreum 
commtttee haa been able to eecure 
■ueh high class entertainmenta and 
bring them to thla city» 

a*he presentations wMch Mr. Kler
nan will glye on the evening of March 
Hth are accurate atudlee of grMt ac
tors. Joseph Jefferson's pereonal per- 
misalon was given (or Ihe preparations 
of these presentgtiona of hia plays, 
aad added to the fact that Mr. letter- 
eon waa one of the best known actora 
In American and waa. fanaoua through 
tha theatrical world, la the fact that- 
navid Warfield is the foremoet actor 
on the American stage today. Mr 
Kternan'a work In tha David Warfield 
play Is as remarkable as It la in the 
Jefferson Cyria.

The following endorsement by Rar. 
mond t*. Forman, secretary-tiweaurer 
of the Wesleyan Student Body, Is self 
expIbBatory and Is only Ona of the 
Dumerona complimentary things which 
have bren Mid about Mr. Kleruan.

”Mr. Oeorga Klernan reproduced 
Joseph Jeffereon In his 'Rip Van Win 
kla* before an aiidlenoa of Wesleyan 
Unlvarslty students, and waa enthusi
astically teoelyed. Old Joe was e7er 
before ua. Mr. Klernan la truly an ar
tist. Ha not only recited the Unes In 
Imitation of tha actor, but tba perfect 
ly natural way In w ^ h  be reproduced 
Jadtoreon’s auhtile'manaerlaroa teaib 
(led that ba bad really Mught tha spir
it of that amatar of Watrionlc art. t 
hava atndlad ImpafsonaUon for some 
time, and tba. preaentatkm to ma was 
dallghtfulll/ Instruetlra as wall as an- 
tartalnlag.”

NaBM Mumping New England 
Bĝ MMB, Masa., March 13.—Prosuin- 

ably to oBfeet tba affect oçtha racant 
viaU^of Oal&aal Rooaarelt to Boa- 

t lo * , Bacrothry of Comméres aad-Lm-
hor Nasal cama to Nuw ICa gland tô  
d tr to ' Salivar, aorurul addroaaaa for 
ProstSuM XhfL Mr. Nagul la book
ed to spughr ia 'Bpringllelir tonight 
aad la Proriilmea tomorrow uiaht. 
■gitr SMt w*hk thla saeUon Is to ru- 
oaávu a vielt from President Tuft 
khnudK, Tha Proaidant will hu U  
Boetea. Melwîag lo r ' the.BvasuhUoa 
Day ñ^bhéaMe* and wtU s^a■d the 
•axt two aRys Ih M«ut HampaMro.

IBÉMPyla atirriaa'*p

' vt *

9200 FINE ANB 
-  20 D A Y S »  JAR.

Thla Wm  Paaatty Aasaaaad Aasl<m(
LIxxIa Harris Chargad WN* Kaar 

Ing a Bawdy Hauaa.

Usato Harria. aUas Lisata Hart, m 
toynd ktrilty hy a )ary In tha cowftF 
ooart Uta yaatardhy o*. a* ladletiasak 
oharglng bar w t̂h haaplua •  
honaa and her p«nUI**g*t Ra*, 
ad StA f lM  fUwaad *. Jadl 
twwty.daya. U Is i
faaBaatwUli LouBMFI

Hermán Haadguartars Statamenii ^ 
The followliig aUtempnl issnod 

ftom tlM Hannon headquartart:
*Our toros la aow thoroughiy arana 

Igad aád'.wji hava a corpa of ataaoan 
aM r* buslly engaged la aendiug owl 

'íltorstaro and aaawering conuapond- 
W * aro rocetring a groat maay 

Idttara ooBtalalng favimble státemenu 
lo the proapaeta af Oov. Harmen 
‘X}uiU a unmhar haré callad today 

and taadered tkair serrieea. TÍeee are 
ft¿ak.sU aactlona af tba Btaia aad good 
Denasrrata everywhere aro rallytag to

tk toros o( trae Deaaoorocy wtthont 
y pirftxBn or afflxaa.”
Btato Baoator Tom W. PWklBs’ of 

forMeWuBUB, candidato 
tro« tha FXmtk piatriet

H L FOUNDM
M EO m u ir

OIL SANO PBNBTRATID ÌN DA 
MILLER WELL ON ANDREWS 

RANCH MONDAY

TN U U S IW M IB S  
REPORTED SlRIN

AHOTHEB THOUSAND WOUNDED 
WHEN ITALIANS STORMED 

ENTRENCHMENTS AT 
TOJAT.

ITALIAH LOSSES SU6HT
Only Thraa Offtaars and Twaniy-FIva 

Seldlara Killed—Araba Driven 
Frem Entrenchovent.

a ^ ^
Bengbaxl, TripolL March 14 —More 

than ona tboumnd Araba were killed 
and oae tliouaand vrounded dccording 
to ItalUn advieaa, ' when tba Italians 
yesterday stormed and captured two 
entrenebmeata uottheaat of PoUL The 
Araba were finally driren from thetr 
entreuebmenta with bayonets. The 
Ttallan’s loaeea are alvea as three offl- 
rurs and tweuty-flva aoldlera killed and 
IsM than a haadrad wounded. t

KICKED W IFra OOO AROUND.

Every Timu She Want to Town Trlzy 
Bugan to WMna.

Cleveland Plain Baal are.
Bvery time I go to tow*
My huMnd kicka my dog aroun',
T  If It la a poodle.
He's gotu Btop kickin' toy a week 

kloodla. .i»--
'X** denial by Cadi Proaley that he 

kicked hia wife's dog. TrixIL ”Broua' 
fCM with thla variatlcgi of the Mle- 
eouri dog eong. •

The déniai that Cedi Proaley kicked 
hie wife’a dog "aroup'*’ was. In fato 
auaé to Mr. Pruapay, submitted to Drok 
Officer Eli Potto and Chief Kobtar'a 
secretary, Adam Piper, at Central Bta- 
tloa with the dory of Trixie's iTbe. An 
application for a golden rule police la 
lunetloa had grown putjof_^Mra. Pres
ley's .beflef tha< FvaiT time ahe went 
downtown her huebaad epe*t his time, 
kicking bar dog aroun.' |

It araa aot da*ied that Mr. Prealuy, 
who la *in vaadeylUa.'* did not Ilka 
TTtxle. Jt wah not dunled that Mr. 
Prehlay, on aevanl occasions, had Mid 
T let out, yo* darned 'ubroot!”  On 
these occaaloa* Mr. Praqley*« Befanaa 
waa that ha had not klekad tha dog. hut 
merely had shoved It aalde with' hù 
toot.

EXCITEMERT IS
Strika Regarded As Impertant As 

OiscevariM at Patrolla and 
Elaetra.

Oil wag found in the Dr. 
Miller well near Westfork in 
Archer county laat Monday, 
reraiatent rumora that have 
been afloat to this eifect were 
confirmed by Dr. Miller himaelf 
when called up over the phone 
at Weatfork tnia afternoon by 
The Times.

Dr. Miller gaid that the oil 
gtood between three and four 
hundred feet in the hole when 
drilling wag resumed this morn
ing and that he was more hope
ful than ever that a gocxl flow 
of oil would be struck. He said 
he did not know the exact depth 
at which the oil was struck but 
would say that it waa greater 
than eight hundred feet-—possi
bly nine hundred. He said it 
waa the opinion of the drillers 
and of himaelf .. that the sand 
producing the oil was a stray 
sand and not a regular forma
tion aa it was only a little more 
than five feet in depth.

When the drill entered tha 
sand Monday drilling waa stop- 

cl 80 that arrangements could 
made to handle the oil should 

it start to flow. The drill was 
started again this morning and 
it is expected that a thicker 
sand will be found before the 
drill penetrates two hundred 
feet det^r.

Tuesday news of the 
began to circulate ovet 
country and the pm pl^  
with cans and 
ped up the oil fr 
pit. ft waa 
thualasm of the people knowa 
no bounds.

Dr. Miller himaelf Mya that tha oil 
was of a very fine qnallty and ia faal- 
log good over the develdpmant 

A number tit oil men from this city 
have left for tbe ereae of tba atrtke 
and eome of them are axpartsd tn 
tonlghL

The well In being drilled oa tha 
Aadrewn ronrb about Bvâ  miles east 
of Anarene a ntatlon on the Wichita 
Falls a ' aouthern Railway oa T, and 
A  L. Survey No. U K . It Is about 
Anarona In thirty-throe mllM almost 
dna aoutk of Wkhlta Falls, maktag 
tha well about tblrty^lght mllea 
from thla city It In therefore about 
nirty-eigbt wIIm  southeast of Elae
tra and forty-alne miles-* UtUa west 
of south from Patrolla.

Tba ntrihe la regarded as having 
great algntflcance by tha oil nne* 
ngd may be aa Important as tbe dla- 
rovery of the Eiectra and Petrolta 
Helds. - .

Dr. Miller rame bars from Santa 
Barbara. Cat, last summer aftar 
soma of tbe wells ware brought la 
at Electro. FIndlag most of the lead 
rloae Ih at Klactra under laasa he be
gun to look nround. He wns attract, 
ed by rondltlona la tbe southern part 
of -Archer county and after ha bad 
recetrad favorable repoHa frBm oil 
experts, and geologists whom be em
ployed to Investigate aad whom ba 
kept ia tbe Held far maay weeks ke 
closed leases on many tkouianda of 
scree and started the wed op tbe 
Andrews ranch. '

Dr. Miller |a S. man of ednsidershia 
wealth aad the rig with which he Is 
drilling tba Veil la aald to be oae of 
the largeai and best ever brought to 
Texas. He 1« prepared to drill (our 
thotiMsd feet deep, but from pres
ent IndIcMIonq pay sand will ba 
struck much short of that dspth.

lAtor—Reports recelred Igle fhla 
afternoon frapi dUlaterestail partlea 
My that the wall fa more thaa IIM  
feet deep and thaL Inataad of tbe saad' 
M a g  ooly five fpet thick as reported 
that the drill IM  peoettated thAAand 
only fire feH and Ita thldroeM Is an-'' 
known. ThdMIecrcpaacyUs attributed 
by this Intorinat to Dr. MIBer’a mo -̂ 
eety. ^  ,

-The AtlahU Ctah 
V Marti* ifeitht

ha* alBM«
hrotheè *t

g< tha

> i  •

Pttek- 
■ «B  

Whtw
i a  J  i I t

’ Y^ashlagto* aad Lae toads tha col- 
tog* baseball toama la the nambar 
of games achedulsd for tk* eomlag 
■MSP* with a Uat of thlvty-4hr** jeo*- 
toets.

New tkat^RocN 
Thrawl. leegaa. s
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of X of Ro«k
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STOCKHOLOEIIS , l « i t « a i i i t  . IgK R ES nil H U
BttUI « E E I M  œ n » » «  - « { e p teD OFFE»

DEFBISE WON TIRST 
^ALL IN NOROIS TRIAL

WICHITA AOUTHBRr^l-ire'INSUR- 
ANCB COMRANY DECIDE TO 
INCRBAM CAPITAL STOCK 

PROM $11^000 TO 
ÌU7.MO.

Pato of Stool TSHtr RovIoIoh SKI Will 
So DfolSoS la Uppar Houoa.

ADO $22.000 TO SURPLUS
Now DIroetora Eloetod to PHI Vaeaa- 

claa All Old Offleora Ro-Eloctod 
With Exooptlon of Socrotary.

M'aaliliMitoa, D. C., March l l .—Tha 
Huuta aSoptod a roaolullon dmllldc 
upon the Dopartmont of Juatleo to 
aar wbetbor It la Inroatlgatlng aay 
amelter truat and wbetbor tbo Am- 
arlcan Smoltorlng and ReSniag Com
pany if connected wUb tbo Inroatlga- 
Uon. Tbe Senate finance committee 
agreed to vote Tburaday on tbo atool 
tariff reviaion bilL

PORT SCOTT, KAN.. MAN W II^ I lK  
NBMf SECRETARY OP SHAM- 

SER OP COMMERCE .

■inM  M The Tlawa
fo n

SALARY $200 PER MONTH
Now Sooratary Winao No Will 

Ready to Aaoaaw Dtitleo On 
April 1.

Tbe annual meeting of tbo stock- 
boldera of the W;.'hlta Boutbem Life 
Insurance Company was beid in tbe 
rooms of tbe Chamber,of Commerce. 
Shares of stock to the number of GfiZ 
were represented by proxy and S62 
in person.

It was decldefi to increase tbe capl- 
tai stock of the compauy from tllS. 
000 to I137.&0O, and tbo surplus fund 
from too,000 tp |»S,500.

Kleven directors were elected to 
fill vacancies caused by, Expiration, 
and tbe following were elocted:
B. Daniel, Jarooa Di(S>, F. W. Griffin,
C. J. Koonce, J. D.'AvIs, U. 8. Moyer, 
P. P. Langford,'' W. It. Ferguson, M. 
U Ramsey, A. M. Smith and A. B. 
Huff.

Following tbe stockholders’ meeting 
a diectlqg of tbe board of dimetora 
-Was held, at which all of the old of
ficers With the exception of that of 
secretary wece..c»elacted. For aecre- 
.tary Arthur B. Huff waa elocted In 
place of B. B. Pate.

Among tbe atockholdera active op- 
'poaitton waa manifest toward the 
tion now being made by the ol( 
foreign Insurance companies fop- t̂he 
repeal of the Robertson ii 
law and each pledged hiB..difort and 

- tnflnenco towards retalplng tbe law 
on tbo statute bookp^mat as it ts 
now.

The report of/flie ofBcera showed 
tbe firat yeuM report to fiave been 
exceetloBaPy proeperous for a new 
comm>nx<^aring that time it baring 
writew more than a million of In- 
suydnre without having a elagle 

li loaa.
Tho oflicera were also congratulat

ed by tha atockholdera for the very 
able and economical manner In 
which the company had been con
ducted during tho year.

The foIlowiBg to a Hat of offleora 
and diroctara of tha company:

J. A  Kemp, preaMeati E. P. Green
wood,' tIco prosldMit afid general 
manager; R.'B. Huff, vice preotdoat; 
Frank Kell, vice prealdent; W. T. 

jCampbell, vice prastdent: W. P.- Pon
der, Vico prealdent; H. H. HalaoH. 
Vico proaldoat; Jamea Duffy, vice 
prealdoatl A  B. Huff, nocretory; • W, 
M. McGregor, treasurer; J. T. Mont
gomery, general atlorney;. Dr.. J. B. 
Daniel, medical director; CL.W. Dor- 
aey, auperintendent ageacloa.

Directors ara: J. A. Kemp, R. T.
Half. W. T. Campbell, J. O. Hardin. 
W. O. WrlghL T. H. White, W. M. 
Colwnan. Dr. J. E. Daniel. Prank 
Kell. W. M. McGregor. R. L. Ed
wards. W. W. Ubvilla. r . M. Power. 
W, E. SanderaoB, C. W. Snider, E. P. 
Greenwood. J. T. Montgomery. W. P. 
Ponder, H. H. Hatoell, J. P. Goodman. 
P. P. Langford. Jamea Duffy. F. W. 
Griffla. C. J. Koonce, J. D. Aria. O. 
8. Meyer, P. P. lagigford, W. R. Rob
ertson, M. L. Ramoy, A  M. Smith, 
A  B. Huff.

TWO WHITEWHIGHT - 
MER ELECTROCUTED

J. 0. Forroatar of Fort SootL KMb
BSA today tolegrapbed^la 
of tbe poeitlon of edmtary tbe

last

Live Wire Charges Clothe# Line. Kilt
ing Ira Davis and Bob Mayo

WbltewrigbL Texas, March IS.—A 
live wire that had faUen acroaa 
clothes line caused tbe death of two 
men here yesterday evening at 7:10 
o’clock. Ira Davis, a telephone line
man, and Bob Mayo, a carpenter, 
were electrocuted within a few ai 
onda of each other. Tbe accidi 
occurred in tbe back yard Ira 
Daria.

Mrs. Davis, wife of o n o ^  the dead 
men, was severely sbopEM while at
tempting to free bar husband from 
tbe wire that klllptl him and but for 
tbe efforts of Cdst master'Lon Davit, 
she, perhapk^ould have met death 
In tbe snip« manner aa did bor Iraa- 
band.

taw Mr. Davis coma In eon 
with the wire, but bis abouta aV 

ted others near by, among tbdiin 
Mr. Mayo, who was on bis own prem- 
laos more than fifty feet away. It 
waa while tbo latter was making 
dash to render asalstance to tbo lino- 
man that be mot bla own deatA 
though at a point aoreral atopa away 
from Mr. Darla when bo touched the 
wire.

Wind. It Is thought, cauaed a bang 
lug wire to come in contact wHb that 
In the yard.

Mr. Davla leavss a widow and on# 
child. A widow and two children 
survive Mr. Mayo. Dp to b late hour 
no arrangements bad been mada for 
the funeralA though both bodies 1̂11 
probably bo buried late today

Chamber of Comasoroo prof< 
at a meeting of the dli 
week. His talegram 
waa aa tollowa:
Robert E. -Huff,

Chamber
Wlc^ta l^ las, Taaaa.

Toar prpilMltiaa aecoptod. I will 
report fpi^duty Apyli 1.

J. C. FORRE8TER. 
Forrester vlsitad Wichita Fall* 

week and met with tbo directors 
tbo Chamber of Commorco, and, 

they wore moat favorable lavroaoed 
with him.

Mr. Forreator waa for a aambor of 
years cogjiaercUI agent 'nr tbo Ua- 
lon Pacific, but for tbd pEat year ba* 
been aocortary of tho Commercial 
Club at'Fort Scott His salary here 
will be ItOO month.

AUTOMOBILE PARTY 
■ HAS NARROW ESCAPE

ANOTHER FEDERAL 
' VICTORY REPORTED

Rehala Said to Have Raen Oofoatsd
in Battia Near Terreen Today.

Washington, .D. C. March 12.—Ru 
mora bava reached the Stato depart 
ment that the Mexican federato have 
defeated the revolattonlato In a battle 
near Torrood.

Thia report came from Consnl Gen
eral Hanna at Monfhrey. He aald he 
had beard that Torreon had been rw- 
tjeved. In sodthern Mexico one thoa 
tand rebels arc reported bolding Goad 
aljara. fn the State of Jalisco and two 
small bands of marnden are reported 
roving In that Stato.

COUNTY COURT
NOW IN SESSION

Nineteen Texas lllo Inanraace d«m- 
[«Bleo held thoir stockboldora’ meet
ing today—second Tuesday in March, 
and there were probably throe tboua- 
and or more atockboldere In attend
ance at tbe home office of tbe vartoua 
companlee.

’There wore four Texas life com 
paniea transacting bualneaa in the 
State when tbe Robertson bill be
came a law. Today there are nineteen 
Texas companlea, members of the 
Texas Life Convention, and tbe com
bined assets of these companies total 
more than tan million dollars. Tbey 
Issued new paid for bualneea during 
I t l l  in tbe sum of forty-eight mil 
lions and bad more than one hundred 
and sixteen million dollars of inawr- 
ance la force at the e lo ^  of tbe 
year. Tbey are writing new bualneea 
at the raté of five mlJ/Kon» a month, 
and ex)>ect to pla^'alxty mlllons of

WIEU-

r:
'Mr.

paid for bnaine^'bn their books dur
ing 1911. TjUtM companies combin
ed have gblHit eight million dollara 
laveatedTn Texas aecuilQn, and un 
der,tE« operation of tbe Robertson 
tear outalde companies transacting 

. '̂Imalaeas In the . ^ t e  have invested 
more than tira mtilion dollars in Jex- 
M  mortgage Ipans during th^  past 
Ukrew years-^ sum ten timesIpreater 
tboa the ciéroblned boldtnga In Tex
as mortgages of tba twéfity-one with 
drawing companlee at the Uma 
laft the aute.

The Robertson bill which so 
red np the Bute at the time It waa 
enacted lata law, was amended by 
tbe aueceedlag Legislature, and again 
ameaded sad merged Into a geneal 
iaswranoe eoda at a later session. 
Tbe law rntataa the tnvestmeat fea- 
t tn ,  bowbwar. and It to tins feature 
of the tow tbat haa,added more thaa 
tsa miltloa doUara to the mortgage 
loaae la Tetas, bald by life InauiAnce 
aatogaalee doanlcttod outside - ' the 
atata. TM  tmewnt of such loans car
ried hr the twenty-ooe Withdrawing 
.«•mpantos was lesa- than s ' mimon 
AaOara.

A eoatract kea bealg let for the coa- 
atraetloh of dtaMi above Erady to Im 
^soad water for Lha ctt]F*a ate.

Trial of caaea on the criminal dock 
et waa begtin la the country conrt 
this morning with Judge Felder preeld 
lag. The State of Texas vs^J 
Sheffera. charged with bootlegging to 
on trial this afternoon before n Jury. 
ShelTers was arretted at Electrd, 
where It la alleged be sold whtahey. 
He Is reprtaenled by Fred Weeks. 
Several offlceii_aiK) witnesses are 
down from KlMtto for the trial.

Other proceedings today were:
State va Bob Mkran, selling lltpior 

without Ucente, motion to quoab In
dictment BusUlned two case».

Stale vs. Joe Walters, carrying 
pistol bond forfeited, set nalEe; fnry 
renders verdict of mot guilty.

State va Pat Keya aggravated aa- 
Bsult; Judgment of not guilty.

S u u  va Cbaa Smith, theft, dJt- 
ailsaed on motion of county attorney.

State vs. Mrs. Mitchell Eadtk. dd 
nitry; retired from docket

Katy Switch Engine Backs Btrlng et 
Cara Into Autemebilw—Maehin# 

to Badly Wrecked, But Occe- ' 
Panto Escape.

Last night at nbont sight thirty 
n’clock, an automobile owned and 
driven by H. O. Iludsieta of tbe firm 
of Hndxlfts A Archer, on W^U street 
was atrnck by firs freigbt cars at 
tachad to a Katy awttbc engine and 

Rhe machine was badly wrecked, the 
occupants eacaplng injury In an al 
moat miracnIouB manner, as all five 
of the freight can paasfd. over th< 
machine-before the switch engine wai 
brought to a atop

The accident happeneii aa the party 
eompoaed of Charlea Neeley, J. Knigb' 
and H. O lludtiett were dririag acroei 
a railroad croasing in the Katy yards 
and owing to tbe darkness of Ok  
night and tha fact that the switch an 
fine was backing towards them, the 
headlight being tamed in an oppoetti 
direction and away from the auto 
mobile, tbe driver did not notice the 
approach of the train, be himself be 
Ing folly occupied in ateering the ma 
Chine out of the mud preparatory U 
croaaing the railroad track.

’The first warning which any one It 
the ear had that a train wna.near itof 
when the nutomobire waa atrnck by 
tbe first freight car backing apon it 
tbe ocenpanto of tho machine being 
thrown henYly to the ground by the 
force of the impact. Tbe automobile 
which la n yellow Bulck car. when 
seen thia morning plainly ahoWed thr 
effects of tha cotliBlon, the whole ton 
naan haring besa wrenched from the 
body, both lamps being ahattered, and 
tbe car being damaged la a number el 
other •aye. All of those who were rid 
ing in it at the time of tbe accident 
were lortnnate la"escaping aerkiua in 
Jury, Mid one of the ocenpaata ef th* 
car wbo consMen hlmaelf tacky In 
that he was only a Hule shaken np 
when the car was overtnrnad.

EARTH TREMORS
WERE RECOflOEO

Washington. March 11.—Selamo- 
grapha here sad all over the United 
States registered a aevere earthquake |

Wertk, Texas, March .12.—At- 
(oriMfs tor the dateaM aeSfed a vlc- 
tofy fa Ike first legal clash la tha 
Nonria asse Monday aftarnoon when 
Judge Tom Si^HMas, of tha BUgr. 
seveath diatricL-^rt rulad tha! a 
■tot "at the jKÌiaeaaea who appeared 
befar* tba^’grand Jury for the eUto 

furnlahed the counsel for 
the aRifater, A. J. Baskin, repretent- 

Dodge A Bastiu, Maya A 
OiUeeple A Wnlksr.^who have 

basa ralalnod as attorneys for the 
Rev. Mr. Norris, argued the motion. 
County Attorney Baskin and Aaalat- 
aat Onoaty Attorney Baldwin oppoa- 
ad tha aratioB. x

’Tho motioB aa presantod by^ the 
defenaa attorneys urged that the 
county attorney ptoce-fn'titalr hands 
the names of ell of the suhatantial 
wliaaMoa wbo usttied before thè 
grand Jnry and <fn whose testimony 
tho Indictment charging tbe mlniater 
with portury waa returned.

Conty Attorney Baaktn aald that 
*h|M the matter of placing tbe 

^ nSmae ef the witneases in the handd 
of the defente attorneya In this In 
stance wopid not be of serious Im 
port. It would set a dangerous pre
cedent as In some caaeo witnesses 
might he Intimidated or induced to 
lease the country. -

Jndge Slmroona gave the attorneys 
until 2 O’clock to cite authorities and 
when the court reconvened at that 
hoar he granted the motion. He 
aald that to provide the aftorneya 
with tbe lilt would prevent poeslble 
delay. Continuing Judge Simmons 
aald that the matter, at was stated 
by Uoonty Attorney Baskina, sras 
imrely at the discretion and the will 
of thè court and aa ho believed the 
defenaa was in thia case entitled to 
tbe ItoC of witneesee, he would 
rale.

T’ho Rev. Mr. Norria will go to 
trial April 1. The selection of that 
date was formally aanonneed yeator- 
day morning after both the atotraeya 
for tbe defense and tbe prosecution 
had axpressed -to Judge Simmons the 
desfre that tbe case be, called then 
Both expressed a desire for a tpeady 
trial sad said 4hat tha|̂  date waa tbe 
earltoet on which the. case could he 
beard.

^ ’hlle It la anticipated that tha 
hearing pC the cats will not consume 
more than four days the trial will be
gin on Monday morning.

Declaring the “ safety of the citi 
aenship and the peace of mind of 
every person In Fort Worth demaad 
that no effort be spared to bring to 
punishment the person or persons' 
guilty of buraing the First Baptist 
ChurcMaffd Us parsoaage, Judgs R. 
H. BuAiLUIBlnieted the ffyand Jury 
of the EfoH^lghth diatric* court to 
spare effort in seeking to fix the 
blame. He toW them that all of tire 
evldenoa gatberaè.by tbe grand Jury 
of tba Slxty-aeventh district court 
would be placed Imfore them for eon 
alderatloa. Tbe new ifrand Jury con 
vened yesterday morning.

Judge Back, In touching on tbe 
burning pf tbe church and the F 
tor’s residence, defined the crime of 
"arson."’

A ringing arraignment of the “pis
tol toler“  and Instructions to indict 
men held for murder who accomplish
ed their designs with the aid of con 
realed weapons were Included In 
Judge Bnckto charge. He declared 
that too often the deadly six-shooter 
has claimed Its victims In this cena 
ty recently-and said that until tbe 
pistol cajTlera were atrenuonaly pros
ecuted murtfen would not cease.

The iodge^a charge on the aubject 
ot arsuB fisUowa:

'*Arson to tbe wlUfnl * burning of 
any building, edifice or structure In 
rioeed with wallt and cover, what 
ever may be the matoriala used for 
buHding, nad the offense la cossplete 
when the Ere haa been communicat
ed to a boase, tbou^ It may be 
neither destroyed nor leriously Injuf- 

It to aa offonsa andar thi*

oüfeda ahould be free od aay prafn- 
dlça or Mas and* at thá asma tti 
tteá yon abonld hfeve tha couroAO út 
your coabtbttdok . and tot ao clew 
promlsInE aay eaUgbtealiiE loforma- 
tloa Bo unlavaatliÂted, ao arntter 
from what source er by whom tha

WOMEN TO W rE  
W REinil

mr
S U M I a w ■V'l

aaiaè may ba offarsd and to sxltouat 
nfonantion.every aouree oC probable Informa:

’The aafaty of oar clttoenahlp and tha 
peapa' of mtnd of avary- paraon In Fort 
Worth demaad that no effort, be 
spared to brins to punishment 
penoa or persoaa gnllty of tb^A on- ' 
eonsdonable u d  Infamous .^trège. 
tt Butterà no! wbo may be affected 
ot^ln .what direction the truth may 
seem to lead jrou, ;Ad hot bealtato In 
ytwr conhclentloóií endovaor to aattle 
thia hoMbto mystery and 
for paiUhueat the perpetrator of 
thia EBfhrloua crime.

this connection ypu will atoo, 
epurae. moka dna inveatlgatldn pf 

the aeveral attom'pu to ’ asaaaslnate 
Roy. j. Frank Norris.**

Judge. Buck cautioned the Jarora 
to bold InvlolatB aQ of tbe proceed
ings of tbe grand Jury room and In- 
atrncted them to. return Indictments 
against membera bf any former grand 
Jury who might have betrayed the 
aecreto of that body. He charged 
them tb investigate all violatloas of 
the law, or alldged violations, that 
wore brod^ht to their attention.

MILLldW 0MO A HALF WILL CAST 
AT THE FREBIDEN- 

TIAL ELECTION.
BAIXOTB 

i  TIA

TO VOTE IN SIX STATES

Eeleot W iU tbe «auto Dar» oa M mei' 
Yen Are Buying Btaek. '

If the Women All Voted for Dne Can- 
didato They Would Held the 

• Balance ef Fewer.

MAY APPEAL PECAUSE
Du t y  to o  l o w

Oecleion of Court Opens Way for Man- 
ufaetiirara to Escuro More Pre- 

toctlon.

hy AsftM-UtMl Press.
Washington, D. C., March 12.—The 

ITnlted States court, cnetoms appeals 
randered a sweeping derision that an 
Importer may appeal from an aaseaa- 
ment of duty by the collector of cus
toms on the ground that a duty la 
too low. Experts w y this meant 
manufacturera may Import a test 
ahlpmeat and appeal to the cuatoma 
court to get mdto protection thfbugb 
higher dutiyo.

WOULD NOT ACCEPT 
ROOSEVELT AS JUROR

\

Ex-Prasident Peremptory ChaMenged 
• By Attorney Por Plaintiff In 

Damage Suit

By Asaorlalcd Press. i 
Mlneola, L. I.; March 12.—Theodore 

Rodeevelt today wag drasrn aa Juror 
number seven in the damage anlt of 
Michael Carmody agalnat the New 
York Central Railway. 'He was im
mediately challenged peremptorily by 
Carmody’a counael who did not offer 
to bxptoht srhy he wouldn't have tho 
colonel. Carmody it suing for $.10,- 
000.

74,825 IRDIAHS '
IN OKUHOMA

thia morning within two thousand 
miloa. There were Indlcetlons* that 
tho quake waa la the West Indies.

THIS lAOrS
6000 APPETiïE

LABOR CHIErS CASE 
BEFORE F U U  BENCH

N n  Ila ii9 «i, !■ «  Letter Frooi

to set fire to a house or building 
osrned by another, or owned by the 
person so esttlng fire to IL provM- 
ed tbe hoime la situated within a 
town or city, or Is tnsured. or wUb- 
in such cloae proximity to other 

i property belongtiig to another 
l-wonid rgtng even apparent danger 
to auch othar person’s property. The 
penalty for arson haa wisely been 
made aevere. It being by confinement

HobOt, T d b  How She Gained ÌL~ pn the penltontlary for any period of
time not lees than five aor more than

Washington. D. C.. March ll.* - ’nie 
contempt case lavolrlng Preaidont 
Bamuel Uonpara. Vice President John 
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Mor 
rieon of tha American Federntidn of 
Labor came up tor hearing today be
fore the full bench of the Bnpreme 
Court (A the Olatrlet qf Columbia. The 
case has been pending for several 
jssara before Justice Wright, and be 
haa already imposed aentenees o f lih 
prisonment upon the three men. ’The 
Bnpreme Court however, found erfo 
In his prorodnre, but gave the tower 
court the right (q renew the proeead 
ingsi. Tbe controversy ttot originally 
brought ths labor leaders Into oourf 
arOie d'aï of boycot dT'the BuCkn’ Btore 
sad Range Oampaay of Bt ly^a. 
Though this dispute has "Sien Tietlls|A 
Justtoe Wright took the ground thitl 
the dignity of the Court's order had 
been vtokted, énR ufalirclted thé labor 
chiefs to npponr and defdfid Uten- 
selvos.

MébQa, '‘AhL—' l  anfferad' for arvea 
ysars, wlth womaaly trouble." writss 
Mta. BIgard Banssa la a lettor froaa 
thto Nty. *1 fsH wsek and aiwaya kad 

hoadacha aad waa always Eolag te 
tho deetof. At laat I  waa opsratod oo. 
aad Mt^bsttor, but aoea 1 ^  tha 
n n  troubla.
My huBband aaked ma to try ChrdsL 

J M t better aftor tha Brut bottla and 
MW, I bava a good appeltte and sleep 
walL I  tèa) fins, and the doctor télla 
me I am looklng bettor than ho ever

A preUminary statement of the 
white aad oegro population of Okla
homa by conaties and principal cities 
as shown by tha returns of the 
thirteenth decennial censua taken as 
of April 15, 1910, haa been Issued by 
IMreclor Durand, of the bureau ot thr 
ceoaus, departraeal ot commerce and 
labor.

The total population of Oklahoma 
in 1919 waa subdivided as to color 
as followa: White, 1.4i4,53r,;>'negro,
1.1,712; Indian,' 74.926; Chtbese and 
Japaneaa lU . Tbe Wquivalent fig
ures for 1900 were: White. 70,204;
negro. 55.994; IqBlan, 64.445; Chinese 
59. For 1990 they were; White 172,- 
564; negro. 21.909. Indian. 94.459; 
Chtoeoea, 2t.

Tbe rate of Increase since' 1900 
In both tbe white and n*uro popu- 
latloa^ was very considerable, but 
was not ao great aa that from 1990 
to 1900. The Taereaa* In the white 
population from 1900 to 1910̂  was 
775,221, or 116.6 pec ceuL as com
pared with an Increase from 1990 
to 1900 of 497450, « r  299.4 per 
cent The negro population shows 
an tacrease since 1900 of 92429 or 
147.1 per cent as against an In
crease from 1990 to 1900 of $4,079, 
ot 167.7 per cent

If yoa are Nek aad mlMraUa, and 
suffer from aay o i the peins das lg 
womaaly troahia—dry ChrduL 

Oardot Is aaeosaafal becanaá It la 
•eenpoaad e f Ingrédients that have beaa 
fonad to set euyatlvaly on tho waau» 
ly conetltnttoa.

Fan «O to than IMty yearE It has baea 
n d  by wooMu t t  aU ags% with gtMl

twenty yearn.
*‘In this coanet^toa I destro to csdl 

your atteattoa to the recent burning 
ot tbe Baptist chnreb and pacoonuge 
la Fort Worth. With the exception 
of the guilty parties, every man, wp- 
man and c l ^  la our county dealrea 
that the author of this dastardly 
crime ̂  apprehended and summari
ly pumsbed. and. while the grand 
Jury convened by Jhdge BIramona of 
tho SIxty-seTentb district court apent 
contIderabU time la the tnveatlga- 
tlon of thia matter, yet no Indictment 
covering tbe aame was rOtnrned, aad 
I would Urga this grand Jury tô  uac 
Its uUnoit efforts to dtacover * the 
guilty patty or partlMomd make tne 
preeentlmM Indictment In case 
the evidenee Jusllflee. In entorlag 
into this Jnveatigatton It will be'year 
privttoge to take advantage of any 
taatlmony, evldeace or data pretofil-. 
ed to thiafbrmsr grand Jnry, but M 
addition tha^uto yoa ahould be sat- 
leBed through your e*a  Ipveetlga- 
Uooa aa to tba ehqraeter of oneh 
proof, .tq golaff into thlg mattar R 
to aopectally taportoat that

A WELL KNOWN CITIZEN 
DIED THIS MORBINO

Washington, *D. C, March 12.— 
■Fr^ 1,090,090 " t o  1,5AO.OOO woman 
win Itova Bomething to aay la choos
ing the next Preeldent. In at least 
alx States tha hand that rocks tbe 
cradle will also coat the ballot 
-̂ Hh tba oBc Btatea where women 

Will vote next November they oomU- 
tuto somewhat leas than onedialf of 
the total voting population. The 
census raimrt la authority for tbe 
statement that men are increasing In 
this country more rapidly than wo- 
méE, due to the larger number of 
men humlgranto. The axceoa male 
population to fixed at 2,000,000. in 
the Western Statee mm are not ao 
mueh In tbe majority, ̂  bowever, aa 
thmr were la earlier pioneer days. 
Moreover, H seems to be generally 
conceded that women register and 
vote In larger proportion than inen. 
To take the woman’s vote therefore, 
at approximately half the entire vot
ing population ot the six States 
where tbe feminine Influence Is “di- 
recL** would not be far wrong.

Estimating Washington’s total vot
ing population inclusive of tbe new 
woman vote at 450,000, Idaho’s at 
125400, Wyoming at 50,000, Utah’s at
150.000, Uotorada’a at 300,000 and 
California’s at 900,000, we would 
bare an aggregate of nearly two tnil- 
lion voters In the alx Btatea. Possi
bly the faireet estimate would fix tbe 
quota of women votiera at about 1,-
600.000, ^  number large enough to be 
reckoned with In any campaign.

This army of women, despite tbe 
fact that the United States it aome- 
tlmea called alow of persauslon by. 
suffnvge entbuaiaats includea one- 
third of the women voters of the 
world, tbe other two-thlrda being In 
Australia, Finland, Norwajr and Now 
Zealand. It Is more than tbe usual 
l*reeidentlai plurality. If a million 
and a halt voted solidly tbey might 
decide the Presidency.

The exercise of the voting privilege 
in 1911 will be no novelty to tbe wo- 
men of Wyoming, where they have 
been voting since 1899, the fraacblse 
having been bestowed upon them a 
year after the organUaQon et the 
Territory. Whm the Territory be
came a State in 1990, womra euffrage 
was written la the constitution. 
lYyoming wonNn havp exactly the 
aame political significance that men 
have, and. according to figures from 
the State. 90-per c«qt of them make 
fbe moot ot IL registering and voting 
regularly. They often sit as Jurors 
and serve as Justlcss of tho peace.

The women ot Colorado are not 
noaiceB at voting In PrsaldentJal elec- 
tlons. They were franchised in 1893, 
so that they have been voting for 
Presidents fof nlntoen yeers.

Utah women voted when the State 
was still a Territory. Tbe Territory 
became a State In IS'19, and the 
right of women to vote was establish 
ed In the constitution. A woman baa 
once been elected to tbe Senate in 
Utah, and aeveral have served In the 
Hone# of RepreaenUttvea.

Idaho women will cast their fifth 
Preeidentlal votes this year, having 
the franchise since 199$.

Washington women also voted 
when Washington was a Territory 
In 1897 woman anffrage waa declared 
unconstitutional a 'd waa not pet in 
to the constitutiota of the new State 
upon its admtoalon to the Union. In 
1910, however. It carried the State by 
a vote of three to one.

California women will be the firat 
In the United Statee to have an op
portunity to vote directly for Preal 
denf ' The Presidential primary law 
passed both bouees of the California 
I>«ClsIatare In extra aeaaton some 
time ago. Six other Statee. where 
women de not vote, have passed lawa 
conferring the aame privilege upon 
man votera. There are six 4m**^ 
cans cities, with populations of more 
than 100,000 each, where women vote 
for President, Congfeasman .and all 
other offictala, on the aame basts u  
men. Three of the stk are In CalJ 
fornla, San Franclaco leading aa tbe 
largesL.

The season for plaatlBE to al 
hand, tha principles that Epplff- to 
all good farming, such aa tha thop̂ .'- 
ough preparation of the land thn alp 
lection of the rlglit adii arst^Jiiat qg 
UniiortanJ for thaaa crops aa for tha 
main crops qa aay farm. In fact, nto 
leas these p^nclples are atr&Ujr ad
hered to, thé final outcoma e f thè ' 
harvast cannot be what might qr 
ahould b*. ,

We coaolder a man a very poer 
tarmar Indeed wbo does not have 
aoma progreaalve Ideas when it aOBiaa 
to the selection of his live atdok tev 
-breeding purposes. Tet thto f tm t  
tannar who spenda thouaanda at 4tol> 
lain In buying '‘the beat breadJRff 
stock falls to extend the aame pria* 
ctplea to ECtUng a Iskter bread of 
plant to be grown for fuhdahiniA 
fopd for these animals, aaya the A ^  
rtoulturisL It 1s more than paaoÎÉg 
strange that these mea do not sraaf 
the situation and that morR do lAt • 
apply their t^mlnatlve knowledM 
along tMs line to everything OM- 
nected with their farms. It only 
lllustratea Uie fact that very tow 
men are naturally broail-mlndoff . 
enough to carry on any extensive uRr 
eratkma especially when there aro va>̂  
rioua featurM or phaaea ot them to 
be looked after at the tam^ Uma.

If a certain nmoqnt of aeleetlM 
and breeding are naceeaery to doubto 
a man’s Inoome-frora gtock, of which 
there are ample examples ^  proof, 
why should not the same prlnclplaa 
hold good whan It cornee id selelt-' - 
Ing seed from which to grow' 
varieua crops on his farmT The an- 
failing law of nature which boa toag 
been recognized that * "Ilka begets 
like’’ will Just as sarely apply to 
one as to thè other.

When a man breeds scrub stock 
he looks for scrub offspring, that la. 
unless he Is a s4rnb tarmar aad 
really knows no better and hM •fail
ed to Inform hlmaelf as to ths ad
vance of Umet. Ordinary commoè 
sense should point out to him that tt 
be plants faulty seed or aeed firoai 
a poor variety and uses no discretton - 
in cbooelng such varieUes as pro 
adapted to hit toll and climatlo cen- 
dltiona, he takes the same,chance* 
of getting unprofltahid returns for hto 
time and labor as the man who lalaoa - 
scrub stock. \

On many farma In all aocMons th* 
seed corn tor next yonris crop haa 
already been- selected, and'the- g**er- 
al belief over tbe country U that th* 
average yield of corn, all ov*r th* , 
United States baa been nyitertaUy-' 
raised by attention to seed selectlca 
alone. 'W t have beard It claimed that 
ths average yield ot- s whole stofto 
has beea Increased tsa busjiela p«r 
acre by seed sataetton. If this ba 
true many millions of dollsrs addi
tional can b*..adden to tbe value of 
this one farm product If the ayn- 
tem was extended to all other torto . 
crops and to the live slock Intarsatt 
of tbe country, untold profits conM 
be added to our annusi Income from 
tbe farms. *

nor BURNETT 
ICCIDENTLT SNOT

WHILE TWIRLING EIX-BHOOTER 
ONFINQERE, GUN IB ÓIB- 
CHARQED AND BULLET 

ENTERS HIE BREAST.

DEATHW ASINSTANTAPUS

.V'

Accident Took Place-at Carlsbad, N. 
M.—Funeral WllljBs Held at Ban- 

Jemln, His Old Homs.

John Ryan, aged about sixty years, 
dtad this morning ht five o’clock at 
tho bom*“'5f bis son-ln-UWr~*ybhn 
Craig, 804 Broad street, fropi Bright's 
disease. He itovee a wtfa and., aev- 
oral children to mourn his lost. The 
foneral waa held this afteraooa at 

:20 o’clock from the residence oMIiv 
Craig, Rev. J. P. Boone preacbjng; the 
sermon. Thq rem ains-w^ intorrad 
In Riverside Cemetery, • ^  .

Mr.. Ryan ts an old Ume resident 
ot this cUy. but oeverni years be*  he 
decided to remoVs to Memphis, Tex
as, where he has rtoMed since, aatll 
reeiMtly, when he returned to this 
city. He was s ceneqt contractor of 
BBsay years experience, and has a 
boat of friends who will alaeerely re
gret to learn of bis Gdath.

'haemi*
eaojd HiBlorfain oAot$a gM|S 1*4 *111 
jo w«o*'t* ptJtttt eq ptnoa ,4*doH 
-•iniiiu »q-piMA MR JO M U * a

Pastor Still Looking POr Hia Ben 
Paul Q. Coleman wbo left the Ohio 

Military Inotitato at College Hill, 
Ohio, Jan. 20, 1912, age 18. height 
about 6 fees S Inches, weight about 
135 pounds, hro^n hair, blue eyes, 
light complexion, and has n vary 
•light coal Sear en left side of chin. 
When Isst. seen iHTWore n light brown 
khaki military shirt and trousara' 
with a maroon iweater under the 
shirt and gray black bauntlet glovea. 
Was last seen at Carthage, a suburb 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday motnJiig, 
Jao. 2l. Hto paraots ar# deeply con
cerned tor his safety and health.. If 
ba will let ns knew where he to we 
will not compel him to cqme home, 
'but we irill send him hU clotbee and 
money If he seeds It  Any dnt know- 
lag hto whereabouts to asked to 
wire me Vt my expense and provhto 
lor hto comfort. ^  f«7 bis discov
ery.

RSV. M, a  COLEMAN, Ytostor M. 
■. Chiwsh, HeepsetoB, IIL

Mr. Burnett was qnite well .know* 
la this city, and tbe news *of hto
dsath,' occurring as tt'did, waa E 
great abock to hto tsaay frioads. 
Among thoM who w*r* more Intlsutor 
with him to Mr. S. T. SenHag, .who, 
had visited Mr. Barnett on hto rnaoh 
near Carlsbad abônt tox weeks sffE.

The Michigan Dsesèeratto Stato

í

convsBtíoa for the elecUea ol. Mie
to the B*Jt.hnor* MysntioE 

o i MawtU he hold et Bay City o i  May 11.
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Mrs. T. W. Roberta haa racsivad 
telegraphic Information frtqn her 
brother. Bark Bnrkbnrnett ot Fpct 
Worth, stating that their nephew. 
Roy Burnett, had killed himself ao- 
cidenUlly thia morning at Cirisbad, 
N. M.

It seems that Mr, Burnett, who 
owns s ranch 90 miles gouthwsot et 
Csrisbad. was twirling n Bix-shootor 
In his hand, ns cowboys sometimes 
do, wheq the gun was discharged, tbe 
ballet entering hto left breast,^ kill
ing him almost instantly. '  t 

Tbe deceased was about 82 years oC 
age and formerly resided at Boo- 
Jamin, in Knox*county, whera he wqS- 
married to Mita Jonee, daughter Ot 
tb* late Dr. Ibnea, a prominent physi
cian aad ranchman ot'that sLctioE to 
the conntry. He leares a w ife tm y  
two childran snrrlvlBg him. .. '

Informatiq* receivsd bar* toStoy 
to th* effect that the. fnneral ttm  
lake place at Benjamin. Tbe remalno 
will he shipped from GarlsbM to 
Benjamin via Amarillo afid ’ Chilli- 
cotha, afid the funeral Fill prpbably 
take place on Friday or Satnrday.
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H o m e  B a k i n g .  

B e t t e r  e v e r y  v a y  
t h a n  t h e  r e a d y  
m a d e  f o o d s

DrPSICE
C R E . A M

Baking Powder
Apure,Cream o f  Tartar 

P o w d e r
M ad e ĵ rcm \ C ra p e t

praaeraaCo« Cor tba paopla ot''wbat 
balonta to It as wall aa la ameliofad- 
Int tba lacal'atapa of caitain olaabaa 
of tba paopla and Incraaslnt tba Tune- 
tlona ot tba fovammant tor thy bana- 
ll| of tba vhola paopla.”

'7^ abaw UCa tba Prieaidant rarlaw- 
ad i t  laottb tba acItTltlaa of tba Taft 
admlnlatrat^on and rertewad the pro- 
greaa In railroad and antl-tmat lacla 
lation and ranawad bla raconmanda- 
tion for a federal * incorporation acU. 
Ha argad laclalatlon to enforce tba 
provifloa of railroad aafety appUancaa 
and racoinmandad eompepaatloa nnd 
«aaployara Eabillty nets now'pandlnt. 
Ha pointed out that the admlplatm- 
Uon baa foilowed out the line of con- 
■anrattea laclalatlon nnd racommand- 

by bis pradecaaaor.
XNacuaslnt the judidarr the Praai. 

dent ranawad bla commendatlona In 
bla Toledo apeacb last nitht for an 
Independent tribunnl to try judgas on 
ebarsea. Ha also repeated bla dla- 
ouaalon of tba propewad recall of 
bidlclsl decielona.

DEVELOPMENTS 
ARE EXPECTED

No A lu m  
No

Lime Phosphate
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UPHOLDS THE CONSTITUTION
Popular Oovarnmant Under Conatitu- 

'  tIon VIndleatad In America a# 
Never Bafora

 ̂ Chicago. 111., March ».—Defending 
bla administration as progretslre In 
deeds. President Taft tonight open
ed bla nampaign in the West with a 
dissuasion of the Progressive movent 
that reached the couclusion. “progre- 

f  alva is what i progreaaive dost."
The President spoke at the ban- 

quM of the Bwedlsh-American Ra- 
public^ League.

* The President defended himself
from the charge that bla attitude on 
public qneatlona showed a “dlatruat 
of the American people" and attacked 
those "who oonatantly fawn upon the 
people as If they wete Incapable of 
error.” ^

After "pointing with pride" to the 
acblevementa of the Reinibllcan 
party in the past fifty years, the 
Présidant aatd:

"I agree that a party may aenre the 
jNibllo well and then cease to be uaa 
ful and tbM It la 4n Its performance 
In the Immediate paat and the prob
ability of ita performancea In the im- 

. mediate fotufe piat we atw to And a 
reason for Its continuance In power.

"In tba hlatory of polltlca from 
time to time new phrases are coined 

. to cbaractarUa new iseuaa and new 
movamenta. One of the tenns which 
haa come to constant use today Is 

, prograaalve. Mèn differ as to wbnt 
progreaaive policies are, but perhapa 
we can reach a definition _ that will 
Butt avarybody by tracing th« history 

> of the progreesira movement and Ita 
ultimate objatta.”

The President traced the congrega
tion of wealth dod the great Induatrlal 
developments that caused It for two 
decades prior to 1»09. He then re
viewed the awakening of the people to 
the faqt of the prlrilegea and undue 

‘ power of the corporations and of the 
— meaauret to protect the people These 

measuraa ha called progreaaive.
Continuing he said:

.,“The progreaaive movement has aa- 
•umad the character of a eruaade and 
many radical remediea were tuggeat- 
ad. the carrying out of which would 
only be laaa deatrucUve than the 
threatened course of the disease. 
Thera are many who had long attack
ed our Institutions as the baela of 
lajuatlca and inequality, and their 

' voice became louder and more dis
tinct and was listened to with .greater 
favor than aver before In the history 
of the country. The growth of so
cialism in thla coiffiti7  ' is a lote- 

_  worthy Incident In showing the ex
treme to which many would go In the 
aolutlon tha problem whlchr I am 

. dtacuealng.
TTbare were many who ware not 

Socialists but who saw In the present 
■tructure of our goYamment and ee- 

, peclajly In thé eheoka ai\d balances 
Intended by tha framers of pur con- 
atitntion to secure deliberation and 
calm action on the part of the peo- 

V 'p ie  In real deatmctlon to the refAnns 
that trere deemed neretaary In order 
to maintain the proper control of capi 
tal and prlvilage by popular will and 
to secure equality of opportunity. Pro 
greaslvee of this etrtpe attAlned a 
p t f l  popular anpport and were able 

„ .  .ii^m  time.at least to give the Impeee- 
elon that other« who were equallv 
Imbued with the heceaalty for re- 

. form l̂ y legislative and goveni- 
mental action but who thought It 
might come «rlthoat deetroylag the 
praaant strocture of onr govern »««!

* faà  vrttbont effecting the gnaranteaa 
' ^  Ufa» Ubarty an« prooartr. «era re-

■' i ^

actionary and unsympathetle with 
the cause of the people. The bitter- 
nesa of the attacks they made on re- 
a])oniible peraona, the lack of re
strain that they manifeated in tno 
the public made to view the altuation 
high minded and as honest aa any of 
them, were only aymptoma of^a phy- 
■cblogtc situation that must pass un
der the calming lapse of timid and 
the public mae to view the altuation 
with a knowledge of the facts and 
with that common sense and spirit 
of (alroeea that ultimately alwaya has 
prevailed among the people We 
all believe In popular government. 
The history of this country under the 
constitution under which we have 
fought three foreign ware and with 
stood thw-skock of the greatest civil 
war In history and have still retain 
ed the blessing of well ordered liber- 
4y Is enough to ebow the almoat dl 
vine foreeight of those wbo framed 
the fademl compact It hM shown it 
self adapted to thirteen struggling 
states with X populAlon of but three 
million people a century and a quar
ter ago and now to a stable govern 
ment ot ninety mUHons of people oc 
cupying a continent.

"1 am aware of the ezpoeure to 
ciitlclam," the President cotlnued 
"which the euggeetlon that the Am 
erican people may make mletakee by 
hasty action and lack of deliberation 
may exiioae one. 1 am aware of the 
ease with which such a suggestion oan 
be tortured into an efpresalon of dla- 
trust of the American people. I am 
aware thatvS body of the people doe« 
not differ,In certain traits froai the 

' Individuals who make It up and that 
people like to be flattered aa do in 
divtduals. I know that as a whole 
people do not any more than the in 
dlvlduala enjoy having their own de- 
fecU pointed out to them. The truth 
Is, though the man who tells the peo
ple of the danger that may"arise from 
misuken and baaty acUon pays 
higher tribute to them than the one 
who conatantly fawns upon them aa 
If they were Inacapable of error. The 
most abiding complainant that can be 
paid the American people Is to point 
to the fact that In the Constitution, 
which they framed and have main
tained'they have recognised the dan 
ger of hasty action by themselves 
adopting checks and balancea.

"The truth la that In this latter 
century we have vindicated popular 
government In a way It haa never 
been vindicated. We have taken from 
all of the conntrlee pf the world, those 
who would come to -us seeking proe- 
l>erlty. The pride that 1 have that 
this Is a popular govemmeiA Is as 
deeply Imbedded we any feeling thav 
la In me. I would b« the last man to 
ezejude from the direction ot the ship 
of State the will of the American 
people. That la the ultimate source 
of mithority and It does not In any 
way ij'initnize my faith anJ my love 
of popular govefnment that 1 Insist 
that the expreealon of that rmpulnr 
win shaU-be with the deliberation to 
make It safe and sound. I fully and 
freely admit and assert that when the

learn all the facts and have time to 
consider their bearing, their deliber
ate Judgment Is a wiser and better 
guide to be followed by the State 
than the Judgme^ of the experienced 
Btateeroan, the moat learned Jurist 
the moat profound etndent of history 
In this proper senae the voice of the 
people is nearer to the voice of Ood 
than any other human declalon.”

The, President then proceeded a, to 
give hip Ideate, of what a progreaslvé 
should be.

"Having thus defined what a pro- 
greesive means,” he coftinued, ”my 
next proposition is a paraphfaae ef 
the old maxim 'bandeóme U as hand
some doee.' An administration irhlch 
should b »  Bucceeafully progreaaive In 
deeds Ip entitled to the approval of 
the people. The present .mlmlnletra- 
tlon In what it has accomplished In 
legUJative and exeentlve eeealon la In 
a poeitton to point to fnanjr real step« 
of progrees both In the way of avoid
ing an uanecseeary disturbance of

DRILLS MAY FIND OIL SAND THAT 
IS BELIEVED TO BE AT A 

GREAT DEPTH

ROOSEVEirW ILL 
TAKE THE STI|MP

COL. MAKBB .ANNOUNCBMMENT 
AFTER RBCBIPT ÇF TELEGRAM 

FROM GOVERNOR BTUBBS

HE WILL XNSWER TAFT

BALING FLUSCHE WELL
One ef Same Sands Found In Rogers 

Well Has Been Found In This 
WaU

After many weeks in which there 
baa been little development In the 
Petrolla and Electra oil fleld̂ s, the 
coming week promisee to see aome 
definite developments. At Electra 
there are several wells that are down 
below the two thousand foot mark 
aearening for the aanda that have 
been found at about twenty-tv(( hun
dred feet In the Aogera well aouth uf 
the railroad V«ck and in others. One 
df these la Pluahe well being drill
ed by Sid Webb and associates north 
of Electra. In this well the first of 
theae sands haa been found and Sat
urday afternoon the baler was started 
and It will soon be known whether 
there is enough oU In tbla sand for 
profitable pumping.

At Petrolla the Developer«' OH Co., 
is down over aeventeen hundred feet 
drilling through the gat sand. The 
gas is being held back and the drill 
will not be stopped today and it Is 
hoped to find oil within the next ban 
dred feeC

The Stein well being sunk by the 
Producers CompanjL gt the eestern 
edge of the Petrolla field la reported 
down In the neighborhood of three 
thousand feet The Skelly Tell la 
also going down nicely. The week 
will be an Important one In this Odd

A freakish thing la reported from 
Electra (the word freakleh Is not uacd 
disparagingly). The Producers Com
pany haa Just drilled In a well on the 
Stringer lease that la said to be good 
for better than three hundred barrels 
In the 105« foot sand. Offsettiilk this 
well the Coralcana Petroleum Com- 
panv drilled dry as powder at the same 
depth. Thie well, however, te being 
drilled deeper.

INVESTIOATING .
WHITE $UVE CHAHE

Fort Worth. March 11 —An Inveetl 
gatlon of the white slave charge 
agalpst At Hoyre was oegun by tne 
grand Jury today. The charge depends 
on the allegations that Mrs. Sneed 
sraa Insane when Boyoq eio^d with 
her. Sanitarium officials and other 
wiuieseet have been eummoned before 
the grand Jury.

RAINS AND SNOW 
PREDICTEO FOR WEEK

General Rlaa In Tsmperatura For 
Fsw Days Promisad By Weath

er Bureau \

Washington. D̂  C.. March 11.—Ralna 
in the Southen districts and anowa 
In the North are predicted by the 
Weather Bureau from a disturbance 
that atarts at thq Pacific Slope. This
disturbance wUl cross the Middle 

American, people have had time to' 'West about Toteday and reach the

Celenel Bays If Rrlmarlee Ara Bar-
MIttad "Wa Will WIN Nemlna-

I tion '

ap I’nHed PCMS
Oyster Bay, March ».—"I kava 

made up my mind that 1 ahall hare to 
make aome epeeehes.".

This was the announcement of CoL 
RMsevelt tofUght after ha had re
ceived a telegram from Qov. Stubha, 
of kansaa, telling kim that there were 
then a uiilllon'voters In the Western 
States wbo refused to beoome Inter
ested In the eempelgn.

"I had hoped that 1 could keep out 
of going on the stump,” the Colonel 
•aid, “but thegr are preastng me hard.
1 don't know yat where I sbalL or 
when 1 ahall atart, hut It will ha 
Boon.'* ^

It was regarded aa likely that the 
Colonel would begin bis trip within 
the next ten days. Hie managers 
hare euggeeted addressee in Ohio, 
Indiana, Michigan, Kansas, Pennayl- 
vanla and the New England States.

Despite n driving rain and n bit
ing wind. Col. Roosevelt rode for two 
hours this afternoon.

Returning to 8aK.-unore Hill he 
made It plala that be will answer' ev
ery siatement made by President 
Taft In bis Toledo speech lu t night. 
He will probably make bis reply edi
torially in The Outlook although 
pressure la being brought to have him 
make It In apeech In the very near 
future.

The Colonel waa deeply Intereated 
in the Michigan and liltnola situations 
and stated that If the direct primary 
plan la allowed In those states he 
will be able to prevent President 
Taft'a nomlnsUon at Chicago.

“And if they do not give us the 
primaries there,” he said, "w# atlll 
have a fighting chance of winning."

Roosevelt diaplay«<l much amuse- 
meat on the pubUostlon of a story that 
Andrew Carnegie had defrayed the 
expenses of hie- African hunting trip

“ I am certainly dlacovered," he 
aaid, "and I hope that many elmllar 
disciveriee will be made by my ene
mies from now bn."

He then dlaplnyed a copy of hla 
book In Introduction to which he gives 
Carnegie credit for aselsting In the 
expedition. \

tU SH EX P ECTED  
NEUTORREON

OROZCO RUSHING TROOPS TO 
THAT PLACE—GOVERNMENT

c o n c e n t r a t in g  forces

A BATTLE THIS WEEK
Rebel General Himself Will March 

te Torreen Tuesday at Head ef 
4,000 Men

El Paso, Texas, March ».—With 
General Oroxco rushing hie troops to 
Torreon and the Madero Government 
concentrating all of its avallaUle 
force In northern Mexico, at that 
|)oluL It IS conceded by both e^ 
tonight that one of the greatest 0 
ties In the hlatory of Mexico will be 
fought in the laguaa district during 
the coming week.

Already Orosco haa sent tOOO men 
to Torreon. He annoanced In Chi 
huaqua today that be would follow 
on Tuesday with four thousand more 
and there are in Juares and at Casas 
Grandes more than fifteen hundred 
other rebale all ut whom will be sent 
to Torreon.

The government forcee at Torreon 
under Qol. Bmillo adero, brother of 
President Madero, number more 
than ,̂000 new. It la claimed by fed
eral offiolals and 1,000 more are en- 
route from the south' and -west 

Orosco Is having ivro cannon made 
in Chihuahua to Usa in the aseautt on 
Torraon. He claims to have $600,000 
on hand to finance the campaign and 
kas gathered SOuO expert Indian sharp 
•hooters to go with him Tuesday.

REBELS ROUTED 
BY FEDERALS

MANY SLAIN IN TWO *«NGAaE- 
MENTS in  w h ic h - FEDERALS 
WERE GREATLY OUTNUM- 

V. RERCO

FEDERAL LOSSES LIGHT
At Cullacan Rebels Outnumbered 
^ Federate Four to Ofia—SOO

Killed There '

COO Rabale Slain at Cullden
Mexico City, March lly—(Bulletin) 

—Eight hundred rebels were routed 
by two hundred federal« In n struet 
battle at Culican today. Tha Federala 
uaad machine guns Their lose was 
•light, while the rebels lost two hun
dred titled, wounded or captured. 
This la the official reixirt.

Machine Guns Caused Great Oamega
Mexico City, March II.—The Mexi

can rebels lost a hundred and fifty 
Jn a battle near Gomez -Palacto, ac
cording to a dispatch from Torreon 
today. The federal casualties are un
reported. The. rebels wbo had been 
routed by rural guards and forced 
out of Gomes Palacio on March »th 
concentrated on a ranch uearby for a 
freah attack but the cavalry. Infantry 
and artillery under General Aubert 
rushed from Torreon and attacked 
them on the plains of San Ignacio 
Aubert's rapid fire guna did great 
oartnge among the rebels reuting 
them completelj^.

bnelnaaa l^ the way of regulating the
diri«

usa an4 prawaaMst Ita ábn«« and tka
uaa of Clorurate capital Tog ladiridnal

Eastern State# Wednesday or Thurs
day.

"It win be {preceded,”  eaye the 
tmlleUn, “by a general rise In tem
perature over much of the conntiT 
east of the Rocky Mountains during’ 
the first paM of the Week, and will be 
followed by colder weather, which 
win appear in tha.Fforthweet Tuesday 
and ’Wednesday. Following this 
storm, the next disturbance to cross 
tht; country will appear in the North
west, Thursday or Friday and prevail 
ovar the Middle West at the close ot 
the weekv ,*̂

"It Is probable that stormy weath
er win prevail over the TrsaaaUaatlc 
Steamship rout« east of the Qrsad 
Banks' durteg the coming week.”

The weather chart ot the Northern 
hemisphere shows marked atmoe- 
pherlo dlaturbanSee over the N<^h 
Atlantic Ocean, BSsstern Siberia aad 
the west oeoat of the United Stutee, 
aad areas of,abBom)aUy kidk baro- 
metria preoenre and coM weather 
over the Interior of AaU and the east-' 
ant kaU ot Ike X Jniiti Rtatas.

Gevarner's Requaat For Troop« Is 
Grardad.

Austin, Texaa, March k.—Governor 
Colquitt IIUI Uffi afternoon made pub- 
Ue a telegram he received from Major 
Gmeral Wood advising that two 
troop# of cavalry wl l̂ be detailed to 
the vicinity of the trouble reported 
between Texas ruaekmeo ahd Maxi 
cans In the western port of the state 
during the latter part of February.

According to the message, the 
troops will move from San Antonio, 
The text of the-meaaage followa;
- "Secretary of war directs me to In 
form yon that orders )iave been Is- 
imed today s<radlag two troops of 
cavalry from Antonio to the
vlelatty of Catudio and Sanderson 
Theee troops are sent In reeponse to 
your letter and aa enctoanre to Rep
resentative Burleson of Texas, Febrn 
ary J*tb."

R appears requeats were made by 
the anthorlUee at Cstatllo and Sander
son to the governor for aid and the 
Governor took tka mattar ap with 
Omerul Duncan aad ntap wtth Repra- 
naataUva Bnrleaton with th«' raentt 
IstUllted.

Patriotic Demonstration In City of 
Moxleo.

City of Mexico. March 11.—A glgan 
tie testimonial of patriotlHm and of 
confidence In the existing Government 
waa given by cltlzeils of the capital 
yesterday In the forai of a parade and 
a massing of the people In front of 
the National l'alare, from a balcony 
of which President Madi-ro delivered 
•eversi atlrrlng address<>e. The deni- 
onitration waa orderly In tba ex 
treme, every man seenilngl.v being 
Imbued with the spirit of the ocCaa 
Ion—peace for the Republic througli 
maintenance of the oonstlluted Gov 
era meat.

Although epparcntly not a mani 
festo of approval of the personnel ot 
the Adminlatratlon. there haa not 
been seen In the capital such an out 
pouring of the |teople of all classes 
•Ince the triumphal entry of Madero 
last June. Every grade of eodety, 
from the zandal-shod laborer to the 
frock-coated bualnees man and office 
holder, was to he aeen In the many 
divlalona of the marchers.

There were few vivaa for Madero 
but many "death«" for Orosco And 
for Vasiiues Gomez. The aentiment 
expressed by the hundreds of ban 
nera to be seen waa fidelity toward 
and aupiKirt of the organized Govern 
menL The President hung for three 
hoiirs over thè railing of the central 
balcony of tha palace, Itsienlng to 
Impaasipned apeeches delivered by 
orators of the movement from the 
top of a convenient bua or from any 
jiolnt of vantage available. Occaa 
tonally he reapond€>d briefly end his 
efforts were alwaya rewarded with 
resperHuI attention, followed by wild 
applause. He was visibly moved by 
the excitement and with gratification

One apeaker aald he brought 
message from the whole poople that 
they would turn their Influence to 
ward the good of the Nation." Still 
another gave aasurance that the Uvea 
and property of foreigners were safe 
at the hands of Mexicans.

Orosco will never reach Torreon, In 
the opinion of a member of Madero's 
Cabinet. Three kilometers of railroad 
track have been removed by the Ne 
tlonsl Railways near Santa Rocalla 
seventy miles south of Cbibuahna 
and the ralla carried away. Between 
there and Torreen be will find Jrom 
1,000 to 6.000 Federala. well aupport 
•d by artillery, barring hla progrees

ARRAIGNMENTS IN. 
DYNAMITING CASES

à .  ■!.. *

Forty-Eight of ths Fifty-Four Défend
ante Expected te Appear In Fed

eral Court Tomorrow.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 11.—The 
Government has completed arrange 
ments for the arraignment tomorrow 
of the men Indicted In the dynamite 
conspiracy cases. Forty-eight of the 
fifty-fonr defendants, all of them of- 
flclalB, former officials or businesa 
agents of the International Associa- 
tion ef-Bridge and Structural Iron 
workers, ijro expected te appear be
fore Federal Judge ▲, B. Andereon at 
10 o'clock In the morning to easwer 
whether they are gulltÿ or not guilty 
of the chdFgee contained In the thirty 
two Indictments returned by the Fed 
eral grand Jun  ̂here on February d*. 
The iMcNamaras, Ortie McMantgal 
and eeierai 'of^lhé other defendants 
who are also Indicted pn Urn Pacific 
«oast are no't exiMcted th appear In 
court, but ■ tkS m<Mt. of them will be 
repredented by counsel.’
' Those indicted for the dynamiting 

conspiracy arer
Frank M. Ryan. Chicago, president 

of the JnternatloiMl Aaeociatlon of 
Bridge and Stnictifral Iron IVorkers 
einee 1»06.~-'^ .

J. T. Butler, Buffalo, New York, 
first Tics pfesIdenL

Herbert 8. Hockln," DetiolL Secre
tary-Treasurer.

A 10‘cent packaAre of 
N one Such M ince  
Meaty haa made two 
thick, wholesom e, 
savory pica, since 1884 v '

At an graears
•RIUiaX40OUICO..STRACUaE,NgWT0aR ,

iNowr.

None Such Mince MeatI
'U K E  MOTHER USED TO MAKE"

F. A. Cooley, New Orleans, mem
ber of the eaecutlve board.

John H. Harry, Ht Ijopls, member 
of the executive boerd, l»OC-0ll.

Frank C. Webb. New York, mem
ber of the executive board, 19O7-0M.

Henry W. I,egleltner, Denver, 
mombur uf the executive board, IDUT- 
1»1U.

Daniel J. Brophy, member execu
tive board. 1»<>4> Brooklyn.

I'strirk F. Fsrell, Now York, mem
ber executive iKXtrd, 1806.

Charles N. Ueum, MInncniHilis. 
former member of the executive 
board.

M. J. Young. Boaton.' member 
executive board kIdco 100».

John J. McCray, Wheeling, W. Va., 
member exe<utlvo hoard I805-04.

Milton H. Devla, Philadelphia, 
member oxe<’utlve board. l»t)«.

Michael J. Cunnane, business agent, 
local 13, Phlledhiphla.

Jamea Cooney, hiialncM agent; lo
cal. Chicago. 1ÍHI8-09.

Richard H. iiotillban, financial sec
retary, local 1. Chicago, alnce l»o7.

Edward Clark, bualiicaa agent nnd 
lirealdcnt, local i f ,  Cincinnati, 1905- 
11.

William E. Reddlnfi president, finan
cial secretary and huSineas agent, lo
cal 3. Milwaukee, alnce l»tH.

Paul J. Morrin. btielneea agent. lo- 
<;al 18, 8t. l4>uia, solnoe 1910.

Daniel Buckley, financial secretary 
and treasurer, local l it ,  Itor̂ k laland.
111., llMia-ll.

W. Bert Brown, business agent, 
local 10, Ksnxaa City, tOlo.

Edward Hinythe, financial secretary 
and businesa agent, Ural 113, Peoria,
111., 1910.

Andrew J. Ravansugh, local it. 
Springfield, III.. 1911. ,

Peter J. Smith, businesa agent, lo
cal 17, Cleveland, since I90t.

Murray I* Pennell, preeldent. local 
it, Springfield, III., 1909 and 1911.

William J. McCain, biialneaa agent, 
local 10, Kansas Clly, I9<i9.

Herman G. Selffert, business agent, 
local 8, Milwaukee.

Michael J. Hannon, businesa agent, 
local S3, Scranton, Pa.

John R. Cat roll, local «0, Syraruxe. 
New York. 19fli.

htdward K. Phlllliia. financial tec- 
rotary and treasurer, local to, Syra
cuse, N. Y,

William Bkrnhanft, financial secre
tary, locaf i i ,  Cincinnati, 1910.

Fred Mooney, financial secretar)', 
local 33. Duluth.'ttinn.. 1910.

James E. USy. president, local 113, 
Peotla. nu 1910.

WtlllHin Shupe, hualneis agent, lo
cal 1,-'Chicago. 1910.

James Coughlin, business agent, 
local 1, Chicago, 19in.

Frank J. Higgins, Hartford. Conn., 
.New England organiser,- 1910.

Charles Wacbinelster. buaineas 
agent, local 3.'>, Detroit, Mich,. 1910.

Ernest G. W. Basey. hiialneaa agent, 
local 22, Indlanapolla, 1909-10.

Frank J. Murphy, business agent, 
local 3.'.. Detroit. 1910.

Oorge Anderson, businesa agent. 
Cleveland.

Clarence B. Doyd, Detroit, apeclal 
organizer, Interaaiionsl AasoclaUon 
of Machinists.

Fred. Jihennian, business agenL lo
cal 31, Indianapolis.

Spurgeon P. Meadows, bualnees 
•gent, carpenter's union, Indlanapolla.

Hlram Cllne, Muncla. Ind., former 
national organiser, carpenters' union.

J. W.- Irwin, recording secretary 
an dtreasurer, local 113, Peoría. III., 
1908-09.

Wtrick Painter, bualnest agent, lo
cal 31, omoha. 1910.

William K, Renson, president De
troit Federation of I-abor.

Eugene A. Clancy, San Franclaco, 
former member executive board.

J. E. Munaey, bueineee agent, local 
37, Ealt l-ake City, 1908-11.

J. J. McNamara, former eecretary- 
treasurer; (now serving fifteen year* 
in prison sentence In San Quentin 
prison In California for dynamiting).

James B.~')(t!.Namara, (now serving 
life aentenceicia Ran Quentin prison 
In California for dyndmftlng the Loa 
Angeles Times building).

Orile B. McManIgsl, confessed 
dynamiter.

All the indicted men are connected 
with the International Asaociatlon of 
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, 
unless otherwtee specified.

IN CONTRA8T TO SENATOR '
STEPHENSON'S EXPENSES.

Waeblngloa. D. C„ March 11 —Sena
tor Jeff Darla has filed a etatoment of 
hla eampaiga expense« for re-«1eeUaa. 
TbW totsOad HM.OO.

AMERICAN
DISCOURTEDUS

SAN SALVADOR POLICEMAN GIVES 
RUDE AMERICAN CITIZEN 

TIMELY LESSON.

KNOX AT SAN SALVADOR
Band Played Star Spangled Banner •• 

Secretary Went Ashore.

Han Salvador, March l1.—Aa Secre
tary Knox went aahore hr re this 
morning the band pla)red the "Star 
Rpangled Banner," and eieryone on , 
the pier haiod thrlr hr ids exi rpt one 
man. A pollceiuan shouted tu this 
man: “Take off your hnl, that's the
American N,attonaL authnn." •

"1 am an Anieriran luyaHf," the 
man retorte»!.

''Then the more shame lo you," the 
imllreman exclaimed and knocked off 
the men's hat.

A WORLD WIDE 
MINERS STRIKE

THIS IS A POfSIBILITV THAT IS 
CAUSING GRAVE APPRE

HENSION.

WILL REFUSE DEMANDS
Anthracita Operator« Will Not Grant 

Demand for Wago Ineroaea of 
Twenty Percent.

Wichita Kalla doeant share the nji- 
eaalner« n( nian.i citler of th» Sonth- 
woet over tJie fi-ar I'uit thrlr fuel sup
plies will be rut off by the poaelble 
•trike of,the miners, because very fort
unately we have at our door a vast sup
ply of natural gas which haa lo a m e t  
extent supplanted coal as a fuel nere.

But this l»ar Ir very real elsewhere. 
The laat of this month the contracts 
betaesn the miners and the o|rerators 
In the Poulhweel will expire. In aa- 
Uclpallon of a possible failure to reach 
an agreement and the conaekneut cloa- 
Ing of the mine«, the railroads hava 
quietly been accumulating' aloree of 
coal for aeveral week«, and big man
ufacturing concerna have tu-en doing 
llkewixe. A conalderable aiipply haa 
been atored In Wichita Kalla.

Today'» dUpatchee Indicate that a 
world wl.le atrike of the coal miner« la 
a Tumalblllty and In event of »uch a 
•trike the condition» that would raault 
are not Imarlmhle.

World Wide fitrlhs Llkety.
New York. March U —,\ mori i wide 

•trike of ciiAi miners I» more than Uka- 
ly If the p re « nu-))e«i;tla_"»na betmeen 
the American inlnera and o|>«T«lora 
fall. Anlhraclle op«*ralor« on \Vf<lnee- 
day win present their reply to the de
mands of the miner» for a twrntv per
cent wage advance and It Is known It 
ffm be unfavorable.

OF LOCAL INTERECT.

Seme People We Know, and Wa Wilt 
Profit By Hearing About -  

—  Them
John Glen, ehoemaker. 713 Sev

enth etTeet, WIchiu Kails. Texas, 
says: "For many yeeia I hwe bean
troubled with various dtUcultlee 
caused by my kidneyt and Jtladdcr 
and the only reliable lemrdy I have 
ever found to cure die la Doan'a Kid
ney Pills. I had paint across my 
back ’aDtP-aMw awtf wax troubled by 
Irrcrular luixsagea of .the kidney sa- 
cretlons. Seeing Doan'a «Kldnay 
Pills So highly recomoiended, I triad, 
them and found them even betrr than 
repre«ented. They cured n-e entlra- 
ly and now I seldom have need to 
use a kidney remedy! When 1 do. It 
Is Doan's Kidnc« PIlMi ard they at- 
way« benefit me."

For aale by alt dealer«. I’rtce 6« 
earns.' Foeter-Mtibura Co., Ruffxlo. N. 
V..'soie agents far the rnitod States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other. 'X

'  Dr. W. P. Bolding Is absent from tha 
City 0« a-akort hwainesa trip to Sper.
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OHtaMto an4 Olra«|M«i 
VWMk M l ..Ì.......................
A  ■. Huff ................... ViM Pr«Hd»nt
M  Boirartf ...............0«n»rml Manaa r̂
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tareat tlian tiM oouatr bon4a ara baar- 
ing, or (a ta tha dapoaltory drawing In- 
taraat at tba rata namad abora.

Tha TImaa takea plaaaura la making 
tba oorractloB. No erftlclam of any 

’-{county official waa totandad, and If 
by makiag mantlon of tha fact, count/ 
taxaa ara to ba raducad neat yaar, no 
raal harm or injury hat bean done any 
one.

t  moatha 
■ mootht . 
Toar

SubeeHatleo Natati

TEN YEARS OR CINCH.

ad at tha roatoMaa at Wichita ratto 
aa aaoond'olaaa mail mattar.

M  Bnward .Oaoaral Maaagar

ON HOME RATRONAQE.
A atudant of the Van Wart Ohio 

high achool contributed tha (olloaing 
argumenta In faror of buying ■( home 
to Van Wart paper. The argumenta 
would ba highlit .creditable to older 
kaada:

Buying at HoiVta.
Loyal citlaena ahoutd.be Interealed 

In home affalra. Tha community that 
la good enough for ua to lire In It goo< 
enough tor ua to buy In. If we wlal 
to buy our gooda In another town, why 
do we not go there to lire?

Our city la jnat what we make It.
Tharefere we ahould not pull It down, 
but atrire alwaya to build up. Rvery 
dollar we tpend at home ataya at 
home and worka for Ita welfare; there- 
fore It la our duty to upend moot of our 
money in our community.

If we buy at home our merchanta 
win be more proaperoua and will help 
to make the city properoua. They ran 
afford to batter the condltlona of their 
atorea and to hire more people to work 
for them. Where much labor la In de
mand there we find a growing Com
munity. People from neighboring 
towna, knowing that our town afforda 
much labor, will naturally lorate here.
Thun our community will not only be
come more proaperoua but will alao 
gradually grow In population.

Our merchanta are Intereated In all 
our public affalra. When III lurk, be 
reayemeiit or mlafortnne cornea, the 
men we buy of are here with a kindly 
greeting, their worda of cheer and 
their pockat-bboka. If need be. Would 
foreign merchanta do thia?? If we 
ahould aak a foreign merchant to do
nate a email amount of money for char
itable purpoae In Van Wert, he w.Mild 
tell ua' to go to onr home merchanta.
Furthermore, our mcrchdnta help In 
Bvpportlng achoola, churchea, lodgea. 
and eren our homea. T’hay noate much 
money for charitable purpoeee. They 
baaB4V-g«g Aally aewapeper by their 
adrertlaementa. It la Impoaalble for 
a newapaper to be alWe and rigoroua 
without the aid of our home mer- 
ehanta. They were the meane of 
IninglDg our annual Chautauqua here, 
which we all know la i  great jlterary 
and educational adraatage. In view of 
all theae thlnga ought we not to ahow 
onr appreciation by patronlalng them?

Our merchanta pay thair ahare of 
the town, city and state taxes. An es
timate has been made to the effect elecUng both, and for that raaaon onr 
that merchanta of towns and villages or the other ahould withdraw. By 
DOW pay SO per cent of the taxes, and concentrating the bulk of the rote on 
If the big mall order atoree succeed In eltheY of the two. West Texas can be 
daatroylng this aonroe of tax revenue reasonably assured of one of tbe porl 
tee m^hanU- s t ^  of the tax must Tbla Is only a auggeatlon, but
be paid by us. We ere tbua deliber-' 
utely seeklug to Increuae our taxee by 
daeUoytiig locel merchants through 
mall order houee paronage.

Wa should believe In transacting 
btulneas with our borne merchants.
Hava we not produce of our own to 
tell and do we not expect them to hay 
of ns? Even If we are not merchants 
we expect them to employ ua if we 
aak for employmeuL

Ifow woultf yon like ah your foow j 
In a bank you did not control, and, if 
/ou didn’t like It. be unable to change 
to another bank for ten years?

You would aay that anybody who 
would tie hloiself up that waY needed 
to bare a guardian appointed, Wouldn't 
you? Well, that Is what Aldrich and 
some of your stxalled “represents 
Uvea." otherwise known as Cnlted 
States aenators, are trying to do to 
Uncle Sam.

Tbe latest central bank scheme Is 
known as the “naticaal reserve asso- 
claUon." Senator Burton from Ohio 
Introduced It a few days ago. It U 
known as S. 4431. Ask your repre 
sentatlve or senator at Waabington to 
■end you a copy of It  

Section 28 provides that when tbe 
national reserve association Is organ
ized, the United States government 
shall deposit Ita general funds with it 
and "thereafter all receipts of the gov
ernment. exclusive of trust funds, shall 
be deposited with said assficlatlon and 
Its branches, and all dlabnrsementa by 
the governmeiit shall be made through 
■aid association and Ita branebea." So 
your Uncle Sam would have to pull 
all hla money In juat that ona bank 
■rntdo all hla banking with It.

The national reserve association will 
be governed by a board of 4Q directora 
and on It your Uncle Samis to have 
on{y four: to-wlt: secretary of treas
ury', agriculture and commerce and la
bor and controRer of the currency. 
(See SacUon Pretty small minori
ty for ao heavy a depoaltor. Four out 
of 44. wouldn't cut much Ice?

But notice tbe way the thing le 
cinched:

Section 58. Congveee reeervee the 
right to alter or amend the provisions 
of this act to take effect at the end 
of any decennial period from and after 
tbeorganlzatlon of the N. R. A.” That 
la, Unc'le Sam can not change hla bank
er for ten years—The Oklahoma News

gethar lafluanead in tba aaatelsa‘ 4i|f 
tea franchise by teeir neaYedt nuUb 
adalt ralativaa'. A  fairar and a bm 
rational view to take would ba teat 
for tha most part they gtUl act 
induvidu^ indapendenca and uaa 
Ulaii baet judgmeat. Mo ona, no mat
ter how naar, can exercise any cop 
trul over any of them in the perform
ance of the Anal act. They ara en
titled to. all tha prlvUegea and tm- 
muniUas and eafaguarda of |b» secebt 
ballot To apaculate as id their 
course In the maae would be folly; 
all that Is definitely known at pres
ent Is teat woman has become a fac
tor, and an Important on«k In A  
erlean naUonal politics.—-Chiiattan 
Sdanco Monitor.

Candidate Woltere takes his InittaUve 
and referendum like be takea hie U 
quor prohibition. In local option doaea, 
and while he Inveighs against a state 
or a nation adopting tha syetem, he la 
a candidate subject to that very same 
referendum, over the whole itete. Sen
ators receive their endorsement In 
Texns at tha hands of the voters. In the 
primary election, and Mr. Woltere le 
soliciting office on this very system 
of referring. Aa to the "inititative" 
end of the "vicious policy," Mr. Wol- 
ters is like’ tbe rest of them, self-an
nounced. He and the others did not 
watt for the people to euggeet who 
should offer for the place—Temple 
Telegram.

It reports prove oorrvtt, an oil well, 
and a good one too, will be brought in 
etthln the next few weeks that la lo
cated about m  milea weal of thIa 
rity. Tbe report le that thia well la 
now down about 904 feet, and that 
there la no mistake about oil In pay 
Ing quanttttea having been atruck.

'There are two candidates for con- 
greeeman-at-Iarge from the Panhandler 
one from Amarillo sad tbe other from 
Plainview. At leaat a half doaen other 
candidetea are tumlahad bp other eeo- 
tiona of the Slate. Only two are to be 
elected, and In the judgment ot the 
Times one should come from West 
Texas. The two candidates are Judge 
J. N. Browning of Amerlllo, and Judge 
Joseph E. I.ADCaster of Plainview. 
While the Times would like to aup- 
port both. It feara there le no bops of

In the judgment of tbe Thnw .tn rTT  
noUbeeded. both will be defeated.

A «  TO THAT COUNTY SONO 
MATTER.

WOMAN A »  A FACTOR IN NATION
AL POLITICS ‘

_  I
A few days ago the Times called adl- ' 

tortal attentlnn to the fact that In itsi 
opinion, more than a sufftetent amount ' 
of tax waa br>'Ag levied and collected, 
to take care of Internet and piinciiwl 
on a oartaln bond Issue that wag made 
to run for 4# years, at the option of i 
tbe holdara. It appears, however, that { 
It waa mistaken on one point, I. e.,: 
the bonde were made to be recalled 
at tee option of the county alter théy 
bad run for flva yaare.

CosuBlsaionera MeCtosky and Thom 
na cal'sd o i the Tlmaa lode..* and ante 
that In tbe first plaee tbe bondi leaned 
amounted to $21,000; they are bearing 

P*'’ annum; $6000 worth i
of them have been retired, leaving 
$15J>00 atm to be recalled, which ran 
be done at any time tee county should

VotM of womeo may not determine 
but they will contribute largely to
ward deciding tee political complex
ion of at least thlrty-aaven Ameriran 
presidential elector« thia year. These 
electors ere to be chosen by Califor
nia, Colorado, Idaho, Utah, Washing
ton and Wyoming, In each of which 
women have now equal suffrage With 
men. Altogether, it la expected that 
tee women's vote In tee etatee nkm- 
cd win reach about 1,160,000, Callfor-' 
Ala alone having about 070,000 of the 
new voters. In California women 
voters are In tbe majority; if, tbere- 
fora, -they should vote aa a unit 
■galntf tbe solid vote of the men. 
they could control the electoral vote 
of the Oolden State. But ndwuch 
■eparation of the sexes politically is 
probable, If, Indee It could reasonably 
be called possible.

But here are thirty-seven electoral 
votee, or tbirty-alx more than enough 
to decide a prealdentlal" election.

I Even aa tbe ca'iae'atanda now, ' the 
margin la large enough to cause aee- 
Boned politicians to pqt on Ibtir

deem advladble;‘ of thwtax mon«Yl«v* cape. But It la Ilkely to be
led and eolledd alnce thè laauance of j j ie  atatoe of Kansas,
tbeae bende for thè purpoee of taking oregon aad Wisconsin are to rote 
care of intereit and prlncIpal. $50^ | woman auffrage before November 
of t^e antount b it heen re-lnveated In tbey ahould all vote favorably
Wtchtta Falle aewer bd«^* Ibat bew ̂ wouM add tweoly-aevan more

elqctora to tee thirty-eeven, maktngInterest at the rate of 5% per annum 
and $4000 of Ule tax money It now In 
tee country ti^atiry, or county de- 
poaitoty bearing Interest al the rate 
of 4.1* par cent jier annum.
‘ Tbe oommlesloners aay their legal 
advlaere advised them that they bad 
DO legal tray of redorlng tha tax levy 

. after once having made It, and for thát 
reason tee tax idrlee made at tbe time 
tha bonda trOre taaue«l have been lev- 
lod and eollaetatf each yaar wHbout 
reKard to tha Increaai, In property vai- 
uea, -which have more than. dtyhied 
alnea tha bond laaua In comrovaihr 
was made. It  la tbe opinion of Com- 
mlaaloBors MeCtasky and Tbomae teat 
It win not bo oecosaary to levy and eol- 
leet but a rory amali tax. if any at 

> all. to taka care of that partienlar bond 
laaua nuxt yaaf, f«n,<W Tahaon that 

, tea mooay alraady ooflacted as tax 
. tor teat porpoaa baa fcaati ra-lnveated 
^  beads baarlng a bifhar rato of |a-

sixty-four ont o f â  total of ($1 to be 
ct)oeen. It  muet be abparent to the 
average' observer that If tha women 
in the etatee named ahould take an 
Indepeodent potltlral position In the 
coming contest they would practical
ly hoM the balance of power In all 
tbe etktea nam̂ ed. In other words, 
tbo electora w,^ó might be favored 
with their rotes would In all prob
ability be «hewn. A very muck 
smaller number of electoral vo m̂  
than si^y-fonr, he1d>-tn doubt, bias 
often disturbed tbe polttlclana up to 
tbe announeenieut of the reanlt; 
there la every reason for believing 
that their uncerUlaty with regard to 
tbe vote of tbe aiittrage atetes tile 
year will prevent then from p r i d 
ing resulto' with too much coofidaaoa.

It would b« aa nouaaustc^ na nn- 
juat to asaunia that womaa wUl vote 
as a tax or tept they wtB ba a}tm

In tee judgment of this paper the 
action of the city council last night In 
repealing tbe ordinance which waa en
acted several years ago, having for its 
purpose of abolishing of tha office of 
city marahal and making appolnUvp 
Instead of elective that of chief of po
lice, will meet with the approval of a 
large majority of the people, and from 
now on tbe office of city marahal wUI 
be-.electlve. There ~waa some oppo- 
slllhn to the action taken laet night by 
some of the members of the offlelal 
board, one remarking that In the 
event the ordinance was repealed and 
the office againg made elective that 
"we would have to accept or put up 
with anything they gave us." By this 
the remark was construed to mean that 
the voters would not nae good judg
ment in the selection of a marahal. 
But the opposition waa promptly and 
very cleverly met by one of the other 
members of the official family by re
marking In reply; “Tea,, 1 gnesa ao. 
That’s tbe kind of alderman tbey have 
been giving ns." All vrtU agree, the 
Times feels confldeuL that thb. people 
of Wichita Falla have exercised splen
did judgment In the selection of mero- 
bera of the dty ’a official family, and 
It they have done that, tbey can be 
eaally thisted to pick from a hunch of 
a half doxen or more the beat man to 
hold the office of cHy marshal. Of 
course, it la possible to make a mis
take. Even mayors and aldermen 
tove at times bee« known to sir, but 
■hat ahould not be held up againat 
them that they were wholly unfit for 
the dutlee tbey were elected to per
form, or that the people have confi
dence enough In them to elect and re
elect them from time to time.

TkbUffh a negro, "OooMneck" BIU 
MePowüd la no fool. Several yeara 
aSo b »  was abora of his political -power 
In tee Texas RepubUcaa party by Col. 
OeoU Lyon and, hla followers, and 
glaog teat time "OooMneck" has bad 
ao ahanee to be anything but good. 
Therulora, when 6ol. Lyon made aa 
attach on hla standing aa a eltlMn, be 
very promptly reasata it by saying to 
t ^  Ootonei that "had ba/^«ïot. Lyon) 
basa living In tea aama moral atasaa- 
phera as that In which he had Hvad 
during the past few yean, the effect 
would have been fatal to CoL Lyon. 
It la BOW Lyon’e time to make a re
joinder. Bo far, "OooMoeek" has tea 
edsn aa tee ColoneL

The followiBg parody on tee t$nl 
Palam has been handed tbe Tinas 
with the aaggestlon that It be printed: 
"Tha politician is my shepherd, T 
eball aot want for anr gaod thing 
during the campaign. Hb leadetb me 
Into tee saloon for mye vote’s sake; 
He fllleth my pocket with bad clgan, 
and my beer glass runaatb over; He 
enqnlnth noncernlng tha baallb of my 
family to the fourth generation; Tet, 
teou^ I walk through tbe mud and 
rain to vote tor him and about myaelf 
hoarse, after he Is elected he straight
way torgeteth me. yea, bto I meet 
him In his office be.knoweth me not. 
Rarely Hhe woo] has bees pdlled pver 
mine eyes all the days of my Ufa.”

‘ABBounremem baa been made that 
there will be a conference of the 
friends ct Hon. Cone Johnson at tin 
Routbland Hotel, DaHas, on Thursday 
tbe 14tb at I I  a  m. Mr. Johnson will 
be present blmeetf at this meeting, 
at wbteh time there will be an eX' 
change of views on the aenatorial race 
now In progress In Texas, which; prpm 
ees to be the most Interesting politi

cal affair pulled off In this State since 
the famous Hogg-Clark campaign. It 

Mr. Johnson’s desire to meet aa 
many of hla fribnds aa poaaible from 
thia aad evary olhar aeetlon of Texks 
oa teat section.

FARM W FIEU SEEDS
t : I • ■ ■;

W c H ave a bf. Seed Corn, Maize, '
Kaffir Com^ fille t . Cane and Cotton SeecL  “

y ft  thcfs''sec4b in bulk at prices that lesvet ua but S amsll profiL
" fbm m  deeds stc sU fresh snd relisble, end were selected espcciiufy for . 

ihli ipil snd.climBte. ^
■r ' V».. ' f

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J« T. GANT. Ménager 

, Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Tessa

THE SOUTH'S COTTON 
INDUSTRY.

OIL

Friends of Hon. Cone Johnson have 
Invited him to open bla campaign 4br 
tba aenatorsbip In Wichita Falla, and 
It might not be a bad Idea for tbe 
Chamber of Commerce to make It 
stronger by extending him an tnvlta- 
llon in behalf qf this city. R could not 
be urged that It would be out of place 
for the Chamber of Commerce to take 
■neb a step, from tbe fact that It ex
tended Bueb an In-vltation to Oov. Col
quitt which he accepted.—*wltb tbe re
sult that be Is now |n the governor’s 
chair. However, If there should be 
objection to exteoiUng thie tnvltaUon 
to Mr. Johnson, tbe objection could be 
met by extending one to Col. Jake Wol- 
lore. A joint debate like that would 
be a crowd drawer, a go-feteber. or 
wikatefbr -you might call I t  and tbe 
frlcnda of Johnson ought to offer no 
objeet^n.

THE REAL REASON.

The development of the cotton seed 
oil industry In the last, quarter of a 
century baa been so phenomenal aa to 
justly excite the pride of every South- 
ernr. It baa annually brought to the 
people of the South mlllloae of dollars 
from a source wbenee formerly practi
cally no revenue was derived.

Tbe Federal bureau of etatlstlea haa 
recently made a. departure by Includ
ing cottonaeed oil in Ita monthly ad
vance bulletin ehowlng tbe exports of 
leeding ertlclee of domestic produc
tion. According to tbe buIleUB, tbe 
value of cottonseed exports (or 1900 
was $31.829 137, which la greats# thaa 
any preceding calendar yaar and eight 
tiaiea the exports of 1848, virtually 
the starting point of tbe development.

In 1911 the exports were $12.000,000 
lees than in 1900 and $7.000,000 lesa 
tbaa In 1904. Tho docrease. however, 
it le explained, la aot due to a falling 
off In tbe production, but to the greater 
consumption of cotton seed oil at homl. 
The etatletlcs ebow that 82 per cent of 
the total output waa retained for home 
ewnsumpUon In 1910, ae againat only 
49 per cent ten yeara before.

The Netherlande, tbe United King
dom. Italy, France, Germany, Canada 
and Mexico take moat of the dxporta. 
Wbat la- o f more latereat, however, 
hten the fact that the exporta of tba 
past ten yeara have aggregated more 
than $150,000,000 la th* rapld extenalon 
of the Industrial and other uses to 
which cotton teed oil Is now being ap
plied both in this and other ceuntrlM. 
-No doubt the tatter I* largely to be 
attributed to the eoergeftc can^palgn 
of publicity which the C-ottoa Seed 
Cruahare' aeeoclatton hae been con
ducting In order to encourage a greater 
appreciation of tbe value of eotton 
seed, not only as a food, but as a fac
tor la tbe arts and Induatriee.

"Moot of na;" aaya tee New OrieanY 
States, “have known tor yearn teat 
mucfi of what pawed for olive oil was 
actually cotton seed oU highly refined. 
But tbe public Bcarcely réalités how 
much of It enters Into.tbe manufacture 
of lard cottipBunda, butlerlne and other 
■ubetttiilea for. butter; In the packing 
aad preaurvlgg of flah, and In making 
■alad piu:"

It la furthar polntad out that for two 
deeadaa or more the crude ^  haa 
■erved aa a valuable soap atock, yield- 
Ing. wben treated with certain anor 
llee,.aoap. wakbing powder, glycerine, 
•tc., and among Ita mtecellanaoua ap- 
plicatlona may be eited Ita ua<vln med
icine, In the preparation of cosmética, 
Itnlmanta asd emnlaions, la minee gg 
as Ulumlaant tor mlaers' lampa, tor 
tqpipertng edged Uxils, tor mixing with 
putty ahd tor rough pbIbUbs.—Houe-
tOB POBt

As one- reBBon for Its oppoeltion to 
a Prealdential preference primary in 
this State, tbe Houston Post seta forth 
that In the Balley-Johneon primary of 
four yeara age "tbe total vote of the 
State waa about 226,000, or about half 
the Demoeratl# vote . of the State." 
Doeq the Peat think that If, Instead 
of the prlBury election, precinct con
ventions had been held, more tbaa 
226,000 peraona would have partici
pated la them? Even though only 
half the Democratic vpterea partici
pated In teat primary, the result of It 
was nevertheless more, repreaentative 
of publie’hpinlon than If precinct oon- 
ventlona had been used to ascertain It  
For the average voter there le lees In
ducement to attend a precinct conven
tion thaa there It to cast bis ballot in 
a primary election, tor the elmple rea
son that hie ballot in a box will exert 
a greater Influeace than hie presence 
In a prednet convention. The light 
vole, inataad of being chargeable to 
the' meteod, la attributable to the av
erage oltlaen'e spiril of Indifference. 
This le not tbe reason of tbe Poat’e

■Ion eleven paatnwatarsblpe and tela 
announcement Bag put the F e r ia l 
pie hunters to guaealng ae to whiftbaF 
they would rathqr j i ^  into Cecil 
Lyon’e Rooeevalt'Wad wagosi or stay 
with MacGregor, the Taft campaign 
manager.

-------- . . . t o .  . -
"The {fsnnon torces in Taxas havd 

organised forflgh^,*' was the aabstanpe 
of the atory aaat aart from Dallas Tnea- 
day. TberutB no acoasion far a tight 
betweea DemoeraU. Just . lat the 
friends of fjov. Harmon meet the 
friends of Governor Wilson, and each 
agree to put up thdr fair abare of the 
money neeeeeary tor tee holding of a 
preeldenUal primary, aad there wlfl 
be no ocoaaion for a tight. The 
friande of Oov. Wilson are willing to 
do this, and the mere fact that the 
friande of Oov. Harmon aré not evi 
denee that they realise hie weakness.

The formal annonneement of Hon 
Cone Johnson.aa a candidate for the 
senatorehlp will soon be forthcoming 
He le In receipt of hundreds of letters 
dally from friends aaenring him of 
their euilport many of whom are eup- 
portere of Senator Bailey, and alao 
antl-prohihttlonleta. When- Mr. John 
■on atarta ont be wilt make a thor 
ough canvass of the SUte. and If 
either of hie opponents want to debate 
the question with him, he will give 
them the opporiunity.

"Snap Shota" In the Dallas Newt 
haa written many good thlnga, but 
nothing better than this:

"Of course to a man millinery aeemi 
too high-priced. EInt a hat at fiftaae 
dollars la cheaper' thaa a drink of 
whisky at flfteen cento—no matter 
what aort of a hat H to."

Nearly every day there to eomethlnr 
occurring that goes to Increase thr 
chance of Col. Roosevelt walkiag oft 
artth tee Republican presidential nom 
Ination. Thie Urne it to the announce 
ment that Senator Heybnm la agalns' 
him. There never wna n more luck} 
man than Roosevelt

matter of great surprise should U- 
oppoeltion to the proposal to have «{sooUIlsts succeed in eiecUng one o
preferential primary. Ita fear is. not 
that tho isBult of the primary wUliaJl 
to reflect tea popular with In Texas, 
bat that it will. It to the ' certainty 
that'an orerwhelming majority of 
I'lemocratio volére In .Texas favor the 
nomination of Oov. WHeon that makes 
hla adversaries oppotqd to a oreferen- 
III primary. If they were rtnly half ■■ 
certain that Oov. Harmon la the pop
ular chotoB they would turn ends on 
their glass and see roolehllla where 
now they behoM mountalas.—Dallas 
Newt.

For eome of the city offleea tber< 
are aa many aa four candidates. Tbi 
Bociallate have a regular ticket and I 
may be expected that the memben 
of that party will Vote solidly for tb< 
candidatee It hae put up. Ana, it the* 
do It to not at all uallkely that tbe 
will elect some ot the officers. Th- 
Timas, several weeks ago, while li, 
deplored the fact that poHUcs hat' 
been Injected Into municipal affairs 
suggested that It might not be a bad 
Idea for the DemoeraU of tha city tc 
organise and nominate a ticket They 
would have been perfectly justified Ir 
taking ench a atep under tbe elrcum 
sUnces, but th* -euggeetlon wwae no 
accepted, aad now It will not ba i

mors offleera to be elected. In som/
I inan 
atM I

Straw votee are now tbe orner of thè 
day. and nearly all papere of wIde clr- 
culallon are Uking. The AppMl 
to Reamm, Girard, Kanaas. to a SoclaT- 
iet organ, and tt recently look a straw 
vote on preMentlal preferme«e. Pev̂  
hape It wMid be Intereeting to know 
just who a majority of thè Soetalleta 
hrefer for preeldaat, together witb tee- 
ond, tblrd, tourUi auA Rite and etetb 
Cbolce. end kere It le: Engena V.
Debe, 46,02$: John J. MoNamara. *4.- 
724; Samuel Qempere. 48.22$; Theo- 
dote RooeevBit flA84; W .'tl. Hay- 
wood. 44,109; W. H. Ta ft 424. ft vili? 
Ile noted t4wt nelteer ohe of tbe Demo- 
craUr preeMeatlal caadidatee ware 
preferred by any of tee partlelpanta in 
that "sUBW vote” ooateet and thto 
to Indeed grattfylng- But aa tbe 
Timee takus th« above “ etraw vote' 
from an exchaage. wbich to eredited to 
tee Boctoltot paper, It wlll aot voueh 

Ita rorredtaaaa. It migbt have 
that a fa *  scattering votea ware 

oaat tof aaefe ot thè Demoeratle presi 
dentai te|BÌ<tataa, and were not eotont-

Fruaideut Taftto campaign mhnago# 
la Taxas haa'givaB «ut atrmight (Irom 
Uto abnoider tlwt Bt bM Ut M i fogsaa

A->.
'1
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candldatea. all Democrats; running fot 
the adme office, and If they divide thr 
vote equally or naarty ao. It gives to 
the SoclalUtt tbe opportunity . tbey 
have beeh looking for—that of pul 
ting into office one or more of their 
members. Ae men, and aa citliens 
the candidates for office on tee Social 
lat ticket are alright but tt to wbat 
they atsmd for In n political way, the 
Tlmaa to opposed to. and the nmer 
to not In faver of electing to official 
posItloBa aayone who proclaims him 
self a Rociallst. What It had In mine) 
when It Buggeeted that'the Democrats 
of the city urgnnlxe and put out a 
city ticket ..is about to ’'take btoce. 
and teose v4>o advised agalnet anch 
a mov« may havw oeeaatou to be rw 

Inded vary fbrelbly of the mistake 
they mada

DIO CLARENCE HAVE AN AXE TO 
ORINO

The fact that Clarunce Oualey waa 
foreman of tha grand jury tent last 
week Indicted Rev. J. Frank Norrir 
for perjury leede one On wonder why 
be was foreman of that jury. In the 
first place he to tee personal friqpd 
and promoter of Mayor Davie of'that 
city, who to prosecutor of tho pcsacher. 
l ie  Is tho 'toan  ̂who eaatlgated him 
beloro a great andlence aa a Mar and 
a sooundrel. In the next pUoo ovenr 
edito#-In Texas M Sdtempt from jury 
sorvlea. Hence It looks very mnek 
like Ouatsy volnateoted aa a grand ju 
ror 'for tee purpoee jot finding ■■ In 
dtetoMBt againat Norris. It Iroold 
have boea la better tanto If Onaloy bad 
waalgd Norris ladietod teat ks should 
hart tst aohsa Juror who waa- not i 

l|A firoto aqrtiM 4to lb* fo#*-

ladfetment smacks loudly of spite aad 
pnte>41«o and If this to found to bs 
tmo tea proceeding ebonld bu most 
OOYoruly condemned and tbe psrpo- 
lik$ora pnnlsbed.—HaU Oounty Her- 
bMr'

Tha indictment found against 
ftoy» Norris has bean found defective; 
and to eounb jt, tbs same grand jury 
that iMPcTM Itlpt before, wbich has 
koqa rocoarened.Ntas returned a new 
ladletmeaL—one tbabjhe county attor
ney thlaka will stick, o#-^>M good, and 
Rer. Norris Was re-arrastod 0»  Friday 
od tho new indictment He 'iiqve bond 
as readily as before, and while tee case 
haa not been set It to the understapd' 
ing that the case against him wfU, 
not eome up for trial before April 1st ' 
Mr. Oualey, If he haa acted in the man
ner In which tbe Hall County Herald 
Intimates, will show to the world that 
he himself haa been guilty of some 
things which he haa not been slow In 
sharglng other editors of newspapers 
with, whoae reputations for being 
rittoens wlll not suffer in the least 
when oontonsted with that Of hla own.
I. a  that they hare allowed their prej- 
idlcaa to blind them. However, we 
thouM not be too quick to judge. It 
(Sight have been that Mr. Oualey only 
igreed to waive hto exemption from 
lury service In order to lend dignity 
to tbe proceedings.

R. B. Huff of WicMta Falle; to bo
ng mentioned as a candidate for the 
egtatature from that diatriet. He 
rould ke n gocid usan for tio  TBslUon 
ind the people of the district sbo 
»erauade him to accept the pcaltlen.' 
rhs state ot Taxaa, in the past, 
been paying too little attention to-tew 
luallfleations of Ita repraaentatirea— 
ttelldreaa Index.

The Index might have added that 
vblle tbe State of Texas has Iteeo 
>aylng* too little attention to the 
'uallficatlona of ila repreeentatlvea, 
bo has been required to pay dearly 
or that neglect. Mr. Huff bae aot 
at eald teat he wohid bs a candidate, 
-# eVea that be would serve If nom- 
nated and elected, but those who ace 
loeeat to him aay that tbey ere con- 
indent that nothing would give him 
renter pleasure than to eerve the 
^ p le  of thie district as their repre- 
vntatlve, provided he could receive 
ubstantla] aaeurance that the people 
ranted him to act In that capacity. He 
aa no disposition whatever to thraat 
itmaelf upon them, or even enter Into

contest for the position.

The Texas Industrial Congreaa will 
.lay to the boy or girl In Texae a prise 
if $2*0 In gold who can grow the laVg- 
Tit amount cf corn on one acre of 
ind. Tbe same amount is offared aa 

prise for tbe largeat yield of cotton 
<n one acre of ground, and If tbe 
ame boy or girl wins both the prisca. 
0 additional $KK) will be added, mah- 
ig  $400 In all. Tbeae prises ara well 
vorth oontestlng for, and if there are 
loys and girla la tela county or nec
ton of country who wish to enter the 
u>nteat they must make application 
'o the headquáHers of tbe Congreea 
It Dallas by April 1st.,

God bless tbe baby’s curly head, 
;‘ast asleep in bis saoxry bed, hie ding- 
•ang ciaaped aecurely In hie chubby 
hand, hie beautiful hair blown about 
tils djmplsd face, a smile still linger
ing about bis scarlet Hps. AU day he 
has romped about tbe house, ont In tbe 
vard, playing depliant tiger and bear, 
onshlng his engine, calling at Inter
rala,to daddy to watch him tmt a ca
per or turn a aomeraault. Wbkt a llt- 
tto bundle of energy be to. He leads 
ua all a merry rohad from edrly Aom 
until tbe shadows fklt tbe stars steal 
out and the "sand makT comes creep
ing round. How kmeaokte must be 
the home where baby prattetto never 
heard, tee patter of Intaat atO^aeade 
mo echo through tee halls, nò 
arms are clasped around . mneser'g 
neck, ao soft Upe are preeeetf lorlngly 
to daddy’s wriaktod nheek. Dear Ht- 
tie darlidg, how I love to hear your 
ndsy mnpiBg. to Jtoten to th# cktter 
of your aeatiered-'toye and hear‘tee 
ehattsf yonr NHle tongue. When 
the “aaad maa” ntoato your eenaea 
aad tee rippto of your riaglag laugh
ter to hushed In soothing-aleap, we 
know that angela are eloeely watching 
near your eonch, and In yoar 'IltUe 
brain ar* dreams ^  "ebao^booe,” 
street, cars, BUMhCoifg and ding-a-Ungs, 
that when tea morrow Co roes will live 
IR baby’s mind kqd shonto and psala 
ot langhtor aa sweat sr matto o’er a 
mooajjt asa -drill agata tasks asstodr 
In tea hbnaê —Clobwne Hatorprtaà

Tke '

*V,V^*5.

now seems Inevitable will mesa that 
tbe Republican pa^y arlU have beooma 
does not aocess^ly mean* bto olao- 
Uon. The American Natloa to not yot 
a one maa party, but hto nomination 
a one man Nation.

“Urn and Got," to tee way Emperor 
William ot Germany puta i t  Tksra 
are juat oodles of people le«tbe Uatt> 
ed States todajf'who are ready to ao- 
knowledge that we, ga an Amarioaa 
peopto oaa boa$t of ao bleeeinga Wa 
are now, eajoylhg that were not gixun 
m by God Almighty and RooaeroN.

iRthe year 18S3, blsttwy tetto tu teat 
one Ntckolas Biddle, the then J. Pier-
pont Morgan of the United Etotes at 
that day a^d time, made a trip to 
Washington aî d called on the Pnsl- 
dent when an hijervlew about as fOl- 
Iowa Is said to havu. taken place; "Mr. 
Presldettt we.liave tW.,power to gutea 
and unmake presidenta^ govemora, 
■enatore aad congreesmek;, we atoa, 
have the power to bring prodp^rity or 
rain to the people." Old Hjckbgjr to. 
■aid to have replied; " If that be 
];ah*ve a damned sight more pow« 
than ought to belong to any tel of 
men In a tree country." Compare that 
Intervie# wlte one eald to have taken 
place before breakfast between the 
l*reeldent o f tbe United States aad J. 
Pterpont Morgan daring tbe loot ad
ministration of the etremVma onê  

hich. nccerdlng to the testimony gtv- 
en ^y Jhe tkSR P resen t of the Unit-. 
ed RtHtee kSlkiW sE teveatlgntlng oom- 
mlttee. In eubataaca was abeut aa M - ' 
lows: 1^. Morgon—"Mr. PresIdaRt If 
yon will not permit ue to take ovar and 
oonaolidate with the Steel Company 
that Tennease Coal and Iron Co„ wa 
will bring on n erteto.*" To avoid each - 
■.calamity, tbe tllen President of the 
United Statee testified that hie reply 
to Mr. Morgan waa; "To avoid eaefe 
a eiiele I allowed the eonsolidatlon^ 
doing thie for the good ot tee Pub
lic."

On next Thursday O. F. Dorublaaar, . 
■eeretary of tlm axeentlve board at 
the Farmers' National Union,, and the 
State reprenentatlye^pf teat orgaatoa- 
tlon will addreea the people of Wlohita 
Falto and euiroundlag eouaty at tea 
court house in thto city at 1;$0 p. m., 
aad to to be hoped teat all Aho are 
Interested In tbe prosperity ot the 
(arming clahs of peopto. (and ^hea tha 
rearms pixieper. hll claaeee prosper) 
will take the time to Imar him. Mr. 
Dornbtoeer to an IntereeUng epeakar, 
and Me epeetal mieelen to td Induce 
cotton rmleera to enter Into a 
already adopted by four of the best 
cotton Mates, by which tbey can hold 
their cotton on money advanced by 
the splnnere (not Wall etreet broker«) 
and then sell directly to tbe eptnnern 
■a they need It at a price that will he 
above tha eoat of prodncUon, and M ng 
to tke prcducer a fair and reaaonahto 
profit

The plan to very different Tram that 
■adoreed by the meetlag of the Gov
ernerà and se eme to be taking well' 
wHh the farmers. Remember tbe date. 
Tburaday, March 14th. at 1:S0 p. m. 
at tee court bouse in Wlehlta Falto.

I f  yon are blue, and that haa besa 
tlie normal eondUltm ®f moot of ne 
thto year, Jnet thing about thto betnE" 
the toal day of the all weeks after the 
gcDund host is reported to have eme#f- 
ed from hla den, saw hto shAdow aad 
weat hack: that abundance or ralas 
have faUen dnrlag the winter moaUM 
and Imagine If you ron that the yep  
1tl8 to golna to Im á teal DemocraOc-, 
crep year, and tea good, optmtotto 
feeling will Itegln to creep over yoM 
frame. If teto doaa have tee pr*F># 
effect OB yon, then we irill preecrlhe 
for you the aame preecriptloB. that «  
offleloua hut unhaewn friend lo<*Nj 
In a dtotaat Mate leoenUy .presetthsi 
for the writer, whleh to aa { o»oha; 
"Aa a  good eoout yeu will appemfo 
thia reaslnder. Spriag to nearly b ^  
and with apring eomaa the v e r M  

A naehaae o f our radioactive
"anake" e e r a ^  waroprlate. Jt U
a four eyUnder. 4d h. P-, self atartlajL 
noB-ektd, ameolh m h lag  pachate dh 
luxa Flanee e ra n ll^  that Impulsa tat 

I tes 1

-t :
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yonra and tarn oa Wgh apead.”

There are a few tellowe who are
vain, bat who*have eaougli good qn^  
lUsa to ovenhadoifi thslr vanlty.Thla 
dMS aot neoegaartly appir <• cAoael
Raeeeveh, or to a lew bteer etateamea 3
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Captain Robert Scott and Two Views/of the
Terra Nova, In WhichiHe Made Antarctic.Trip.

r

A P R U I D A T E ^  
FOR NORRIS TRIAL

PlAtlfeTENTLV RUMORED THAT 
ARREfeTfe ARE SOON TO BE 

MADE IN CONNECTION 
WITH PIREfe .

LEÏÏEBS M U E  PUBLIC

Wallincton, New Zealand, March 7.-tCapUln Ronald Amundaen, the Norwrigan'oxplorar aUtfO that Captain 
Scott, the BrItUh eaploror baa reached the South Pole, confirming the rumor of the dlacovery publlahed In a 
fiondon paper yeaterday.

Capt Robt Falcon Scott, of the Britlah Royal nary, who U in command of the Britlah Anarctic eapeditlon 
left England In July 1810. He had with him aUty men. twenty Siberian poples. thirty doga and two motor 
aledgaa. Before bla departure be aaid that hla plana for the Journey from King Edward’a laind to the South 
Pole Included the uae of three mean* ef aledge traction—poniea, doga and motora.

The Terra Nora, In which Capt. Scotfa expedition sailed, left l.ondon on Jana 1 1810 wai tolned ix .r  in 
New Zealand by Capt. Scott, the leader. . eu » le r  in

Explorers repreaenting five nation a were engaged In the aearchrfor the South Pole They were- Amund 
ton, of Norway: Lieut. Fllchner, of Germany; IJeut. N. Shlraae. of Japan and Dr. Douglas Mawaon renre- 
aenUng Auitralia and Scott. Theaa fl re men and their partita hare been out of sight of the world many 
montbi. From a geographical standpoint, the dlacorery of tbe-South Pole la not as Important aa the dlacor- 
ary of the North Pole. The South Polo la bn Und. The North Pole was found afur an expaditlon tbroogh 
fields of floating Ice and open water a M E f ' f - ' f H

JUDGE SCURRY 
IHLY HDNORED

APPOINTED\BRIQAOE COMMAND
ER OF SONS OF CONFEOER. 
ATE V E T E R i^  FOR LARGE 

OlSTRl

ISSUES A COMMUNI!
will Organize Olatrict and Urge At

tendance at Macon Reunion

Judge Edgar Scurry of this city 
has recelrad noUca of hla appoint
ment by Oen. N. .B. Foreat, Commaod- 
ar-ln-Ohlef of the Sons of Confedar- 
ata Vatarans, aa brldage commander 
of a district comprising about a acora 
of Taxas reunties.

Judge Scurry hnt accepted the hon
or and bis first aObrt will be to or-

aill icon, any district to go from
ours.

I shall be pleased to hear from any 
comrade that will write raa. Lat me 
hear from you. In writiag give the 
name and number of your Camp and 
tbe juupber of membership.

Tours truly, 
EDGAR SCURRY.

U N i e  CREEDS •
TO CONFER

Dalagataa From All Parts of Country 
Oathor In 8L Louis far Mooting 

of Rollgloua Education 
AaaoelaHon.Aaao

St. I.O(H& o., h 
-om all parai^of

Marrb 11.—Delegates 
from all par^o f the couatry and rap- 
reseating praebc^y all meaner of 
creeds are gatbarla^ here today to 
attend the opening tba^orrow of the 
ninth general coaventloii\of the Re
ligious Education Asaociatib«, which 
la to be in aeeekm during thh. neat 
fopr days. The Religioui Educhtjoa 

lisa his district to send delegations ^Association Includes Proteetaata.
to tha ra-unioa at Macon apd In do- 
tafe thia ha will erga that tbe sons 
of retarnns extend every possible aid 
and aastatanca to Confederate vete
rans to eaable them to maka tha 
trip. Whether any considerable num
ber of sona of veterana from bis dis
trict go to Macon or not he la anxious 
that aa many veterana thomselvea go 
or ba sent to tha reunloa.

Catbollca. Jews, and members of oth 
er faiths and among the subjects to 
be discussed during this week'a con
ference will be "The Moral Education 
of the Negro;’* "The Improvement of 
Moral and ReHgtons Conditiona In 
Rural CommuDitlea;”  "The Relation 
of Religious l.aadprsblp to the World 
of Toll;” and "The Improvement of 
our Ihibllc Schools for Character 

j Purpoaea," and many others of egual
He will sand to Campa of Sons of importanca. The Hat of speakers ia- 

ConfederaU Vaterana and where no eludes one hundred and thirty church 
campa are organised, ' '  to proTTIInent and college men, among them many 
auns of veterans the foHowtng 1st-  ̂of the most noted edneatora of the 
ter: '  . country, connected with higher lns{r

Wichita Fallas, Tax., March 7. tutlona of learning In various parts 
To- tha Sons of Oonfadarata Soldiers: of tbe country. During tha four days 

Gan. N. B. fbrrasL Commandar-in-! there will be generaiVnieetInga and 
Chief of tha Sons of. Confadarata thlily special confereacea flr tba 
Vetarans and Comrade Tbomaa J.-T consideration of specific queattons.
Baton. Division (the State of Texaa).[..^.....^ ' —
Commander bava lione me tbe ha«- 
or to appoint me Brigade Command
er of thla dtatricL the district, betnd 
compoaad of the follòwlag ponntiea:
JohnsoB, TarranL Montague, Parker,
Wlaa, Hood, Sumarvllla, Hamilton,
Brath, Comanche, iBastland, Palo 
PtntOr Saeveas, Jaefc, Clay. WIcMta.
Arahar, Toun» Wllharger, Baylor,
Throohmorion, Haakell, Kaox, Foard, 
and Hardamotf.

Mrt. T. J. Praaton on tha UtUa Wlch 
Itn. ,

Prof. W. T. Holdar raanmed hla 
achool duties before he wag well 
eoaugh and -was compelled to take 
another ten days lay-off 
, Mr. B? Byman Is kept In the bouse 
by an attack of rkeumatlam. He la 
not grieving over hla loss of six cowa 
and seven calves. Mrs. By man’s Wood 
an hen did fine on tbe twenty-fourib 
day hatching nearly all the eggs.

Our R.F.D. No. 4 hack haa rounded 
out more than 31.000 miles of aervica.

Mr. J. C. I.-eisler, cablnent maker for 
tbe Santa Fe at Galveston is home on 
a vacaUon. HU brother Lather It 
taking advantage of this vlsIL having 
pressed him Into service on that new 
house. Mr. J. D. Nall of WUhIU Fails 
came out today to build the floe.

Mr. W. D. Bentley In tbe Oevem- 
men! servloe cooperative farming at 
Tuhon, OkU'.,' spent Sunday with hla 
ton Morria Bentley.

Mr. Nell Murphy, of San Antonio U 
visiting bin oouBing Mrs. Morria Bent
ley.

B. E. Byman Is on the tick list

BRI6HT SUNSHINE 
AN OMEN OF SPRING

Oataattvaa Have Had Men Under 
t EwrvaU For Waaka and 

Mystery May Be Cleared

Fort Worth. TexsA March 11.—The 
trial ot Rav. 'Prank Norris on the in- 
dlctmaat charging perjury In oonneo- 
Uoa with his teetimotty - batora tha 
grand Jury (oncernlng the author 
ship of threateulng letters received 
by bimaalf and members of . tbe First 
BapUt Church of which ha is'A^e pas
tor, was sat Ibis morning for April 
IsL

Tbe letters out of whkb tbe indict-' 
ment grew and which were received 
by Rav. Korris and G. H. Connell 
were as follows:

Worth Hotel, Now Worth Hotel 
Company, European plan. Fort Worth, 
Fob. 1st. 1113.
r Mr. Q. H. Connell—I and others 
have tried to warn that damb 
preacher of yours—be copUnuae to 
slander the best msn In town we 
have tbe dope on him where he was 
caught with a woiqan from Fort 
Worth In a St. Ia>uU hotel last year, 
how can you keep such a man when 
the above la known all over town It 
ha ramalna the i»roof will be coming.

G. H, Connell—If It takes dynamite 
to atop this danih sheet It will stop 
—you and the other deacons of that
O-----D------  Churrh whose names are
signed to that I)-----paper are hereby
w-amed la no bluff— ^

Tbe following notation upon the 
second page of a publication known 
aa tbe X-Ray, under tbe date of Sat
urday. Jan. 13. 1813, "Stop thU pa|>er 
or take conse<iuenres,”  with tlie name 
ot G. H. (^nn^ll underscored In Ink.

J. Frank NorrtSf>-Yuu bave been 
duly warned—you have got to go— 
We will give you ten daya to leave.

We bave tbe goods on you—bave 
notified your deacons that we ba—It 
on you—you know It does not matter 
whether Ita go or not It will do you 
up -Just tba same.

Clouds of' mystery which hereto
fore have, bung about the burning of 
the First Baptist ChurcP here F’eb. 
4 may be dUsendnated If persistent 
rumors, which are becoming more 
and mora detailed, are founded on 
facL aa some who are tn a posiUun 
to know are J>eg1nning to balleva. .

According to tkeaa rumors, an out
side detective has nnder aorvelllance 
three men aald to be foreigners, who 
t is axpactad will ba charged with 
setting the firs tba  ̂ destroyed tbe 
church. This officer; It la claimed, 
has had the men watched for many 
days, and meanwhile has been gath
ering evidence on which to base a 
charge that may ba praferred In 
Fort Worth.

Nbna appaiently art In a pooltlon 
to gtva tbe aatore of thla avtdence, 
thoofeh It la aald that proof almoet 
poalUva has baan obtained, to the ef
fect that they received pay for tbeir 
part In the work of deatructlon.

Fort Worth officers have not been 
notified that these men are being 
watched, but It Is understood that 
notification will conie as soon as a 
few inarls hi tbe cLaIn ot evldaare 
have been straightened. If such may 
ba. and Immediatoly attar such noti
fication. charges will be praferred 
against tbe men here.

Accoi^lng to tha story that la be- 
lag repeated, the men are 
guard ao rsraful that there is prac
tically no poaaibllity of their escape 
and In case aa attempt to escape la 
made, they will be hold on another 
charge until farther evidence ngsinsi 
Uieiit cau be aougbL

Wa win pasa a aagar bill and than 
have a wool blU

"We will have made oar record on 
Ifia tari« with thaaa acbedniaa. ahd 
1. am opposed to going any farther 
If tbe work Is wasted."

"Will Congresa adjourn before thk 
National conventions madlT* Mr. Un
derwood was asked. ,

"I am doing avarytblng In my 
|)ower to bring tbut aboat and 1 con
fidently beliava that U wlU be aoroih- 
pliahad. Aa soon aa the aagar bill It 
out of tha way 1 may bring In the 
excise tax bill. I have not quite made 
up my mind whether to follow with 
It Immediately after the sugdt bill 
is passed but probably will aa I vlaw 
tbe situation nog. If not. tbe appro- 
piiatlona bill will be taken up. The 
diplomatic bill and others are ready 
and can ba haatenad tbrouib.
, " I  aaa no reason now why adjourn- 
maat can not be reached before the 
conventions.” «

Tha Democratic program In the 
Senate la to stand solidly behind the 
House steel bin, and In a general w»v 
to sapiiort the Democratic measures 
that como over from tbe Houae The 
regular Republicana, stauiUng on what 
they assert to be definite aasiiranre 

s^at tba Prmidont will veto any tac 
tlfJesUlallun, not baaed on the Tariff 
B oa t^  report, will oppose the Demo
cratic mnasurea.

The House Democrats are talking 
of a free v ^ l  bill, though Mr. Un
derwood InalstAtoat oven silk or rub
ber would not nA*a the neceasary 
revenue to offset the lots from free 
wool. Political .rondltlons make the 
fate of any aurh mOtauiA'^on which 
the House Ways and Means <Tpmmfi- 
tee will begin final work next'week 
problematical In the Senate.

While progreaaire Republican Sena
tors, It la reported are not acting 
generally In concert on the tariff, 
some of them believe that falling In 
eonceasloDs from tbe regulara of their 
own party, sbme common ground may 
yet be reached with the Demo<'rats 
to achieve revision succeat In tbe 
Senate. Senator Cummins it now 
preiHtrIng a measure with this end 
In view.
-Democratic l.^ader Martin and some 

of his party rolleagiios share in the 
hetlef that this co-oi>ermtlon may be 
IHiatlble after the Democratic Sena
tors have gone on record for the 
straight Democratic measures. It la 
n question how far the progressives 
and Democrats may be willing to 

, yield.
The Houae steel bill will be nega 

lively reported to the Senate Wed
nesday. At tbe full committee meel- 
Ing on Tueeday tbe Democrats wnl 
vote to make a minority reiiort In 
favor of tbe bill. Tbe tariff dlacus- 
■iona will not be precipitated In' the 
Senate probably for a week or more, 
and meantime the Finance Committee 
will proceed with haarlnga on the 
Houae chemical tariff revteton bill.

Prograsolva Republican Senators 
genaritlly and about half a dotes 
Democratic Senators bars already 
expreaaad opposition to the proposed 
free tugar bill, though tba Democrat
ic Senators say they count on sev
eral of the progresa! vea to Join them 
If a compromise with a reduction of 
40 to 50 per cent oa the present 
sugar tariff should be offered.

WliriETlAW

TAKE ITS COURSE
Austin, Taaao, March 11.—"IM  the 

law taka 4ta -course," said Govarnor 
Colquitt thla morning, rafuaing to 
commute to life Imprlsoameat > the 

r  ¿ ; ‘."iicapted the appolatmaat ^  B. Compton, m a rca r
and am tohln, thla memia » r  gatti«« .
to touch with the aoaa aad I haraky Conipton haags Friday,
aak' that all eoaunandara a* the aao-
ratartea af camps wbara tkara ta an Fribarg-Tbortiharry.
organised camp, and tona who tari . The Ladlaa Aid report, a Jolly time 
(atarastad whara lhara la ao orgaals- with Mrs. J. D. Cooper Thursday. Tb^y 
«d e«mp to writ« md kt aaca aa tha art planning an oM fhshloaed quilting 
peuaioa wlli ba at Maooa, Oa.. to bea at Uba hoaaa of Mra. Tboraborry 
May, Tfea railroads win giva h>4f far fua.'
ratta aad t  womU Hfea to bava a Mra. Marg Letakr )a aMiking k two
torga dalagatkia, if imR tha torgaat waaka vtalt with bar palmato, Mr. aaditoato at tba Wlchlu cooatry

Brigkt annshlna thla morning quick
ly dispelled the damg, clammy _atmoa- 
phera that fiaa ̂ prevaHad for oeftml 
weeks under ita banefloaot Influence 
the buds OB trees and ak rm b ^  that 
had dlaplay.ad littid sign of IlYa^begun 
to swell even the fares 
JuightsBad with tha axpectancy 
aprtngtlma.

Paopla who believe In otn'ans 
algna hart had their faith confirmed 
by tha  ̂weather coadltiona that be 
exlatad 'alnca B'rer Grouasihog came 
out and taw hit own ahadow athwart 
tha portal of hla domicile on Feh. t 
for tha weather has bean the most 
wtatry avar known for tha aeaaon of 
the year. This la the sixth week 
sinca the groundhog's awakening 
from bla hibernation and «nleaa tha 
sIgxM fall Bprtag will open in aarn- 
sat >

GHilla the weather has been eoM 
and disagreeable tbe freeaea have 
doae.no damaga but on tba other 
hand have been of great benefit In 
looaanlng up tha earth ,«ad deatray- 
Ing Injuriops Inhect Ilf*. Tha ralnS 
hara otorad within tha anrth a raoarva 
kupply ot moisture that Will glva tba 
crops a "flytag start" and go far to- 
Irard maintaining tham 'during dry 
apails'^Umt mny ha axpactad totor In 
tba waaAa. '

Al'togathar thora to good raoaoa 
wfey tba «dvoat at spriag has awakap- 
ad bright oapaetatloo among Inkabl-

DEMOCRATS FIGURE 
ON CURTAIUNB WORK

VM miua
;y\of Jortty In the 1 

\ Republicana 
I and ^BMata and R 
rmad Urn. datoy In'

Washington, D.̂  C., March II.—Cur
tailment ot the Democratic tariff 
revision with n vlaw to aimedlng up 
Coagreos to permit adjournment be- 
forf tbe Nattooal conventions la tha 
expraased atm of the DemocratlOsma- 

Honoa. /
ana and Damocrata In we 

Houoa are chafing ovar 
datoy la' tha actual laglalaUon 

whi(dl..U! rea tana to crowd Congrooa 
latar ofr.. Daosoentlc Leadef Under
wood of the House, chairman. of the 
Ways and M^ana Commitee. Indicat
ed today that M>a wool tariff rarialon 
bill, which la to ̂  reported probably 
within ten days, wRl be tbe Uat of 
the revision mcasuraa at this aaasion 
of OongreiB. Thè Idea haa been dls- 
cusaad by leadars of both parties tn 
both nouses, aad tboae who bar# con
ferred bave axpresoed the view that 
Congress Is likely to bd away from 
Washington befare tbe gathering of 
tbe Republicaa ctona tp Chicago oi\ 
June 18 ând tfea Oamocrau In Balti
mora on' Juna «5.

"1 .think oor tariff revlrion bills 
will aad with tha woolen schedule, 
which we expect,to report within ton 
days," aald Mr.* Underwood today. 
"Thera la no aaa for aa to go say 
torthar until ww lad out what tl 
Baaale Is going to do -with the Mils 
already pasead aad what tha Fraol- 
daat la «Mag to do. Wa bava pano- 
ad a auai bfil aad a chaadcal MIL

Things to FergaL
Do not get In the habit of gbastp- 

Ing or talking about your past tllneee 
Children firgel anf lllneaa aliiuwt as' 
soon aa It Is over with, but tbe uider 
a person Is. tbe longer she remera 
bera It. A sure sign of advancing 
age la to lehcarae the lllnees or the 
operation you have uadergonr. 
There seems to be a desire, on the 
part of advancing age, to Impress 
|)copIe wtih the severity of past III- 
neas. Each aging i>eraon haa a stork 
phrase, aa "Tea, tbe doctor said be 
never knew anyone to be so low and 
then get well." Florget tbe past and 

under ITTe in the preoentt
Another rertafin sign of advancing 

age la rareleoaneoa In dreaa. A younr 
girl takes a great deal of pride In, 
tier drers. In Ita st:'!n, Ita rnto.' iu,d 
Its fitting. Aging women .are too 
niueb Inclined to dréatT m unl#e«oni 
ing volorw, in dtesace made aeverely 
plain. Cloihea msv not make the 
man. but they have a great affeet ur 
on bla ability In accompltsb aaythlng 
If you have to meet a person on bust 
nest that requires ability on your 
part, you will find you ara much bet
ter able to bold your grouad and 
drive a belter bargain if you are 
dressed in a becoming buslnoos suit 
than if you bave on a sollad morn
ing gown. Tbe same Jt true about 
the household tasks. As sooa as tbe 
moralng’s work is finished, bathe and 
-pnt on a fresh, bebomlng dress. Yon 
will feel ten years younger, and the 
houaeiiold taska will aaanroe different 
proportions.

nnally, to keep tming. keep tbe 
thoughts of youth in your mind. Hold 
the tlH>ughL.".LBm well, I am happy. 
I am prosperoun. I am young"

HERE’fi CHEWING GUM fiECRET.

'.-T< ■ ..

Tha New York Tategram Rrovee That 
tha London Lancet la Wrong

Somebody haa discovered why Am
ericans thaw gum. We've been try
ing to find out why for a long time, 
but most of us have been oo busy 
chewing gum we haven't bad time to 
delve Into tba psychology of tbe 
thfag. ,
V The l.ancaL an English pubHcation 
dealing with whys and wherefores, 
hah fouad out the real resuata. Rllm- 
me, old top. wt chew that jollv gum 
bacasse we’re ao tenipermental. The 
Lancet caDa it national nervousnass. 
but that's Just 'tempenaanet to dla- 
gulse.

Oh yoa! The Lemcet thinks mack 
at oar avltity aktag gam ttoda ma> 
ha fiaa to tha finBsaa at tfea aOaaa-

phare. Quit your Joking. Mr. Uoa- 
doBcr. Coma ovar and spend a long 
winter la New York. Maybe It would 
look dry to yon, at that, after tba 
London fogs and frogs. Anyway, tha 
only thing that would seem dry la 
the atmosphere. See. Broadway any
time after midnlghL 

Chewing gum la fine for what alia 
you—eapectoily IndlgatUun. It 'causes 
the gastric Julcea to flow freely, re- 
mlUIng In a largo amply fpellng In 
the food reklona. If you must kaow 
It, yau British discover, wa chew the 
blasted stuff for our health. Of 
course, we bate a lot of fun keeping 
healthy, but that's our good fortune.

"Kusle, keep your mouth shut 
when you're cbewlut^gum. Ain't you 
got Do manners ?" *  admonished an 
snxloua mother to her young daugh
ter who was exceeding all siieed 
limits.

"I can'L It makes me bite my ton
gue,” whined Rosie, seeing bow far 
It would stretch.

Some dtsciisHlun has arisen as to 
tbe origin of the long drawn out re 
fresbment. Botiie say It first saw 
tbe light of day bark of lh« rlhlain 
counter In a Fourteenth Sirec-t de- 
liartlueiit store. Othera' coiiteiiil Its 
home la a Third .kw'tuie lonil The 
tact Is n hitupei'ked biisimiul inceut- 
i-d gum to kei'p his wlfo from hrtiig 
lonely while he mas away rtoiii home.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS 
OF ROY BURNETT'S DEATH

Addltlona*! details concerning the 
death of Roy Burnett were printed In 
.Tuesday's Star-Telegram which says 
''Mr. Burnett and his wife had been 

out f̂iqnday night to a aoclal enter 
talniiient. They reluruiHl shortly be
fore 3 o'clock and going tnio the ued- 
rouui, Air. Ilurits4t. wno In |ilay- 
ful uiood, picked Up a ru\clcer from 
the dresHlng table ihtd bc-gan twirl
ing It about his linger In the easy 
fssbiuii so couilmin among cowmen. 
The revolt er went off uijd thvj^bullel 
struck him In tbs temple, killing him 
iustantly.

Members of the family wild after 
ward that they did nut believe that 
Mr.sMuruett. thought the weapon 
luadi-d.

.Mr. Ilurnott was about 30 years old 
and one of the most prominent young 
rattleiiU’D In the I'ecua Valley coun 
try! He was the owner of the lllg 1) 
ranch and sms heavily Interested In 
th« First National Bank of t'arlsbsd 
and SB well oa In other ranch, cattle 
and bunk mterprlaea of Ihst decUon. 
He bad been married about eight 
yeara and the couple had two chil
dren. Uoy, Jr., agivd 7 and Beatrice, 
aged 4a
,-The The Burnetii lived In Fort 

Worth until a llllle more than three 
ysara ago whaa they aulti their baau- 
(iful home on Cannon avenue to T*m 
B. Yarbrough, vice prealdent of the 
FIrat Natitmal Bank, and moved to 
Carlalmd In order that Mr. Burtietf 
could be cloaer.lu hla varloua Ipter- 
eata.

Whirling a revolver around hla fin 
ger waa a favorite plains trick'with 
Mr. Hurnett, kn<| he oficn demonstral 
ed it for tbe amusement of hi« 
friends. When telegrams were re 
celved here announcing bla accidental 
death. Mayor Dkvla recalled having 
seen Burnett do the same trick In 
Kl I’aso only last week before 
crowd of friends Mayor Davis at 
that time waa attending the annual 
tamventlon of the 1‘aaliandle Cattle 
Italaera' AaaactaUon and Mr. Ihirnett 
waa also a delegate. "I saw him 
twirl a revolver around bis finger 
befara a whole crowd apd I warned 
bisa-at that time It was too danger 
ons a trick to be doing," said the 
iiiBypr.

'••fhe trick is done by putting the 
finger through tlie trigger guant and 
twirling the giiaed an« nd the finger 
'fhe danger, of courie lies In the 
J banev of your finyt r getting .igalust 
the trigger "

ilain.-> .Morton, who waa a cbvfc« 
personal frterd of Mr. Iturnett. re
ceived a talegram from him only la*e 
Monday aftermstn saying that he 
would be In Fort Worth Tuesday and 
would remain here for the catUe- 
mea'a eonvaation and the stock and 
horse show. He had always been 
visitor at the atoch and horse show 
and ekhlMtod In saveral of tbe cattle 
divisions.

According to Mr. Morion, the fu 
neral will be held at Benjamin. Knox 
county, whera Br. Hurten was rear 
ed.

IgtafrTuesday afternooa ckptaln 
Bnrnett received the fotlowtog tete- 
grfim: '

"Carlsbad. N. M. Capt. B. B. Bur 
aetl. 1313 Summit avende Fort 
Worth. Texas. Leave here 4:10 We«l 
neaday morning via Amarillo. Will 
arrive In Beojamin Thursday even 
tog. He gaa killed accldeatslly here 
loading pistol. Wire us when you 
will meet us. Lae Ramsey amt G. T. 
BurnetL

FAOB

Thts potuto« has boa« vac««t 
thè retlrament of Mr. J. M- 1 
some tiraa ago. Mr. M. J. paréWF.' 
wss alio placed on thè board ot 
rectora. The nfflcars ot thè li 
tlon are as fulkiws: W R.
presideni; B. J Beas. vice preoldaat; 
\V. W. Gardner, cashier; I.ieal1a JoM|k 
Bsslstani cashier; and tha diracfiiMI 
• re J. M. Bell, II. J. Bean, W, W« ' 
LInvIlle, T. J. VVsggoner, M; J. Ostré* 
ner and W. H. Ferguson.

The board alto discussad Uto qiM^ 
tlon of Increastng thè capitai stoek 
of thè instltiitloD and «hile no d«S> 
Dite action waa takeu thè mattar wtll 
probajily he taken up Ikiur

CALOMEL GIVE« ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIEF.

fio Powerful It fihooks Liver Bad 
Laavas It Wsaker Than Befar«. ' 
Dodson's Livor-Tons a Psrfast 

fiubsMtuK
Nearly evorybod/ who baa avar 

Hied calomel fm roñalliuHloa or g 
■higgisb Itver haa found that It gtvoa 
only a temivorary relief. FMr cal- 
iimcl Is iiicb a ¡vowerfiU drug that 
It sliocka anil »«akeua the llvsr and 
mnkea It Icaa abb- afterward to do 
Ita duly'than in the firal place.

Thla la line of me reasons why 
Milter- Ih-iig Rlorc would rather sail 
Dodson’s Uver-Tooe to you tha« 
cHloititl. M'« know th.vt l>odaa«M 
I,Ivor-Tone is s pure vcgelablo Uvar 
tonic that will cure ronstliiatioa very 
quickly and gently wllbuut any da«* 
Kor of bad after eftecta. We guaraata« 
It to do thla with a giiarantea that' 
Is simple and fair. If you buy a bo4* 
tie of IkHtapn s Uver Tune for yOoi« 
self or your vhlldren, and do not >«E 
that It Is a perfect siibatlluta far 
calomel, then come hark to tba atora 
and get yuiir money. If you do«‘t 
gel value for >uur money out of this 
tonic. It's your right to expect yoar 
money back, and we will gladly glva 
it to yuu.

Parla Will Have Fair 
Uarli, Texas. March 13.—Tha Parta 

i ’rogreaalve Club haa begun solicit* 
liig stock for an organization to ba 
known as the Ue<l lUver Valley Ex- 
rtntiliun AssOclalbin. which will hold 

fairt Paris, Texas, next October. 
V|tris‘'ha'a .Hot had a (air In tw««ly 
.v e^ . and It la l>elleved that tha pr^ 
loclot plan will result In eatabllshlag 
Hii cx|N>Mtlnn on a iwrmsneat haMl. 
It will bo dated Co not conflict with 
the Dallas fair or the felra alraody 
established jv lih t« Uhl mllea, and ete- 
tiiea will be open to all tba Toagfi 
and Oktxtrama rauntlea along tha ap* 
|ier Red River. As ooon as a auffi- 
rlcnt amount of stork Is placad to 
ensure the sffalr'a being surraaofal. 
a meeting of fhe stoekboldera will ha 
called and orgaalkstlon effected, after 
which tha Club will coilfina lie aSortS 
to advertising tha event.

W. W. GARDNER
NAMED CASHIER

prominent Yeung Man Beclmee Cqn- 
nectad With WtchIU fitoU Rafik 

—M. J. Gardner Etoctad a 
Director

The . board ef - directors of the 
WIrhilg Bute Ranh mat yesterday af 
ternooa and riected oflkera fyr the 
easalag year. Th# a«ly change Is 
tha pernoaaei te Hr. W. W. GaTdnes, j 
who gaaa to tha toatttatto« an caohlar.
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FORT Worth  PASTOR
MARTYR OR DEVIL IN  

HUMAN FORM—WHIÇH?
His FriciidsiBelieve J. Frank Norris is a 

Good 'Man, Beset By^ Unscrupulous 

£nemies— Say Trouble Started W hen  

or Davis Tore Down Prohibition 

ent; During Statewide" Campaign-Last 

Chapter is Yet Unwritten.

Is Dr. J. Frank Norrfs oí Fort 
Wortk a martyr, a man beast 
by davits In human nssh, tbs victim 
of a maniac, a man marked for sacii- 
flee by a hating criminal a man whose 
enemies have banded together to 
drive out of his city or Into the peni
tentiary, a man selected by a vendetta 
as persevering as the Ulack Hand 
and far mors canning lyt Its revengeT 
His friends who stand by him believe 
he is one of thessi 

OR
Is Dr. J. Frank Norrl^^tbe clsvsrest 

criminal that Tesas hsts ever produc
ed, a man who will go any length 
and face any peril for notoriety, an 
ego-maniac, a pyromaniac, a man in
sane, a preacher woo puts revenge 
a^ve  his religion, a liar, a perjurer? 
His enemies have accused him of all 
thsee things, says Lester B. Colby, In 
t ie  Houston Chronicle.

"We are troubM on every aide, 
yet not distressed; ws are perplexed, 
but not In despair.

"Persecuted, but not forsaken; cast 
down, but :not destroyed.”

Thus Dr. J. Frank ,Norris replies 
to his enemies, quotli^ 11 Corin
thians, fourth chapter, eighth and 
ninth verses.
, For many weeks For^ Worth has 

been tom between flree, > threats and 
suspicions. Churchmen. hav% lined up 
ngalnst churchmen, business men 
against buslnsss men, .frlsnd aga^st 
friend. It startsd sith ' threats of 
burning and hints of death. 8o tar 
no oBs has been killed, but tears have 
been voiced.

1 weat to PVnt Worth this week 
believing that Dr. J. Frank Norris of 
the First Baptist Church of that city 
slther Is the victim of great wrong, 
a martyr, a man pursue«  ̂by man bent 
on deep revenge; or, on the other 
hand, that be Is all or a part that his 
enemies claim him to be.

For perhaps an hour I talked with 
him. Ijs Is a man S4 years old and 
does not look a day older. He Is clean 
la dress and appearance. Hla eyes 
are hrlgbL He looks Into your eyss 
when he talks. Ho la.a lighter but 
does not talk with the pugnacious 
manner of a lighter. '

He Is calm and -collected. He
doer not show nervousness. He Is 
almost too calm aifd, self-collected 
when be tells of tbs things he has 
gone through. He doeá 'not flinch or 
look frightened when he says that be 
fears kla enemies wlU kill him. He 
says that he expects dynamite wltk- 
ths same equanimity',ylth which be 
would mention the expected ariival 
of the milkman. - * ,

Tells Story of> l^rohblsa 
~ A t flrst he was discllned to talk 
He said that his attbnieys bad ad 
vised him not to. But In his law
yer's oIBce and wltb^his lawyer's per
mission he told mis.t,some of ibe 
things that have led np to the pres
ent trouble, his Indictment for per
jury, the burning of his home and 
his church', the receipt, of threatening 
letters, the shots at^hlip through his 
study window and g' tbeusand other 
things.

He said that the fght began last 
•nssmer when Mayot Davis, In the 
Rant of tbs statewide prohibition 
campaign, sent the .city flremsn to

tending prohibition meetings. “But 
we continued bolding meetings on 
the spot In the open air,”  be sald.- 
"We told the people that be could 
not pull down the sky."

Then be told how the churches and 
reformers had' aet out to “clean up" 
Main and Houston streets of the 
"more than 100 resorts" ttiat flour
ished In the busInoM distiicL ac
cording to the claims of the reform
ers. He said that the rich property 
owners were enjoined from renting 
property for immoral purposes.

“ I raised money and one of my 
leading deacons was a leader In the 
flghL" be said. "I was threatened in 
every conceivable way. As long ago 
as June 13, 1911, a committee from 
the proi>erty owners waited on me 
and threatened ms."

Picturo Shows Attaeksd 
He said thiî? a campaign was start

ed to close the motion picture shows 
and theatres on SundaVs. He said 
ha preached a sermon on "Through 
a Wide Open Town to Hell,”  and turn
ed away hundreds. île said be at
tacked the T:lty court He said he 
charged that the son of Rm city judge 
was signing bonds and questioned his 
right to do this.

He said he denounced city officials 
as "a set of grafters." All these 
things he told me he did and furth
er than this he added that he «not 
only preached sermons, but wrote 
articles which laid bare conditions."

"The mayor wag so wrought up." 
be wont on7~"that on January 10 be 
made his famous speech on ‘Liars' 
The meeting passed a resolution ds- 
manding my resignation. The follow
ing night my church was set on llr.e. 
The next Sunday I was snot at tn niy 
study. On February 4 the church 
burned ,down and my residence was
set on fire.  ̂ ......

"In the meantime various threats 
had been made through letters. The 
grand jury whigli Indtcted me was 
selected by a commissioner who had 
threatened niy life, and who attempt
ed to make an ass.vult on me some 
months *ago. Clarence Ousley was 
made foreman of the grand jury. lie 
and I have been very bitter since 
last Summer's camimign. Onr people 
have bclleve.1 ihtt bodily barm was 
not inewnt. l-’it that tbs ihrests were 
for the purpose of only Intimidation."

"Have you no Idea as to who sent 
these letters, who burned your house 
and rhkrch, who attacked you?” bo 
was asked. v

"I lay the attempted assault and 
The firing of the house to a de'ective 
agency—for Hie purpose of getting 
evidence against me,” he said. "I 
have fully expected that the grand 
jury woutd indict'roe on a charge of 
arson."

Fsars IJynamits' and Death.
"I have been expecting tbs tiae of 

dynamite and death,' he aatd. "They 
have circulated reports almosk dally 
that I bave committed suicide. It Is 
bard to tbiak about, but I bave 
thought that If I should be found 
dead there would be a pistol In my 
hand, maybe, or a letter and the 
coroner's verdict wood be suldde."

l,atcr I told eome of thoee wbo are 
on the other aide of thla remark. I 
waa told; "Yea, the police believe

taar down the ptroAilbltloif tent • that If Is cornered be will kill 
where thousands were regularly at-' btmeelf and make It appear that he

murdered."
“ I have many enemies,”  said Paa- 

' 1er Norrla " i  was editor of the Bap- 
tlat Standard,,which closed the race

i t(ack gambling In Dallas yeara ago 
and coat the gamblera bundreda of 
ihoasaiids ot dollara. 1 have been a 
p,eacher fourteen years, or aince I 
uaa 9U. Nd mao In Fort Wqith baa 
atlaskod eviU as 1 have since 1 came 
here.

"1 have been adviaed by my beat 
friends to leavp town, but'Til be shot 
to pieces before I do. 1 have a lease 
on Byers Opera Mouse. lamt Sun
day night I pxeached to 3,C>00 persons 
and turned away hundreds more." 

Doubters Voice Suspicion. 
Those wbo doubt the preacher tell 

what they thlnlr of him with Utile 
reserve. Some said that he was an 
unacruplous man who would go any 
length to get sympathy and notoriety. 
They said that many believed tbal 
be wrote the threatening letters he 
received Jo arouse sympathy fur hlm- 
oelf.

They aatd that experta had pra 
nounced the disguised hand|rriting 
his. County Attorney Baskin refus
ed to give up the letters or permit 
them to be copied or photographed.

“ If there la a mlsppeUed word In 
these lettera, might we not convict 
the writer on this (act by finding out 
if he misspells this wj^rdP’ he said. 
“ No, I cannot give up such Implrt- 
ant evidence."

The theory that the proseo|itori 
are working on la that abonld the 
preacher be In the habit ot, aay, 
omitting the letter "e" In the word 
damned" and ohouid thin word he 
used In one of the threatenlnf let
ters, that would go a long way to
ward convicting him.

The pastor's attomeya, wbo charge 
a plot to convict him, will claim that 
thu writer knew of this peculiarity 
and made us of It to cast suspirlo« 
upon him. This word Is used simply 
as an tliustratlon ot what Is hinted 
at by both sUea.

DIeeusaea Insanity Talk.
"Many are saying that you are In

sane," I told him.
"1 know IL” ha replied, /and I 

will say« this: Did you ever know a
craxy man wbo would admit that he 
was Insane? I deity limt 1 am In
sane. Maybe they will taka my 
denial at proof that I am insaae. Can 
they rtiBVict me on that?”

He amlled steadily and calmly as 
be uttered this Ironical comment on 
his foee and Indlcetera.

Gsnerally when a man la Insane be 
lingers on a pet subject and (llta from 
one idea to another. So far aa I 
conid eee in J. Frank Norrie he was 
us any other man. Ills face le.decid- 
edly not a'criminal farS. Hlt talk la 
not that of a lunatic. He la fond of 
bis record at a reformer. U 'ts a 
bo,bby wlth^bim.

ilul from a talk of nearly an hour 
with him It was not apparent to me 
that It was an obsesalon with him. 

Comet of Good Family.
A fri'-nd who hes known him from 

bdyhood diacnasod the case later In 
the day. 'He said:

"Frank NVirrls comes from one of 
the best (aidlllea In Texas. I knew 
Mm when hp was a boy In school. I 
have wetched bis «career with Inter
est. I knew him where be was raised 
in Hubbnrd City. Hill county, Tsixaa. 
He attended Ibe Alamo Latla School, 
a aeml-milltar^ achooL and hla flrat 
poatorate, I believe, waa at the Flrat 
Baptist Church at Mount Calm.

"I hate to believe the things I hear 
about bini,_ I ^*i^e suspended judg
ment I have talked with him of hta 
tronblee and -have aleo beard the 
evidence the authoritlea claim to have 
aifhlnst him. I shall not aay what I 
think.”

"The X-Rny," a weekly - religious 
peper, has played a atrong part In 
the trouble. It was claimed that Dr. 
Norria was a contributor. Hla ene
mies say that he has admitted and

denied writing eertnln articles la the 
paper. The 'editor, J. T. Franklin, 
has done much toward tba stirring 
up of the praoent strife- In Fort 
Worth.

He has complained that his shop 
was threatened ever the telephone' 
with dynamite. He asys that thpoe 
who talked over the phone refused 
to reveal their identity. It la claim
ed that, tbeee talepbone calls were 
numeróos and that there were threats 
"to get the whole hunch."

. Son Flreo Fistol Shots
Jamea Franklin, n son of the editor, 

living with hta father at 1431 South 
Jannlngs avenue, emptied two plxtola 
at a man be said was lurking about 
the Franklin home. The flrat platol 
was ffflred at close rang; the serend 
as the tnan was leaping over a fence.

I could not And where the Fort 
Worth newspapers had printed a 
story of this. Thoae wbo bellsré that 
Dr. Norria wrote the letters to him
self say that they think that Frank
lin “ flred at a shadow.”

The editor of the paper anspended 
last week clatme that three 'men eu- 
tered hi# shop and threatened his life 
If the X-Ray was not discontinued. 
This paper, while tl lasted, came out 
In flaring headlines. Its attacks were 
aa violent as any ever published in 
the state.

They were the direct cause of the 
famous speech made by Mayor. Davis 
at tha city halL and It was claimed 
that J. Frank Norria wrote many ar
ticles for this peper.

Mayef*a "Oreatest Mlatake.”
Mayor ORvla’ friends, mai^ of 

them will tell you that hla speech 
was~” the greateet mistake of hla 
life." Others Inklat that It ranks as 
a classic. Whatever else is said of 
it, the copy of the X-Ray which repro
duced it was mkrked "non-mallable."

ICven A  that there were numerous 
dashes, where wonls were not spell
ed out. Some parts of the speech 
are here reproduced to show the state 
of the mayor’s mind when ha made 
the speech to a crowded house on 
January 10, and It will be remember
ed that Jaauary 10 marked the be
ginning of (be era ot Ore and crime 
tn Fort Worth.

(EDITOR'S NOTE—Peru If the 
mayor's speech were evan worse than 
the portions herewith 'eprinted and 
cannot be printed even with a liberal 
number of dashes).

The X-Ray had asked Mayor Da
vis If he had made more than $30,0Oo 
out of the city In a year. HU reply 
was: •

"I juet want you to say, put your- 
si. In my place If you can. Imagine 
youreelf bonesL and aay that you 
Rsere nuiyor, and that you hnd been 
hooeet. sad that you had striven to 
do all that yoe could lor the people 
ot thie efty, as a falthfuL honeat and 
apright mayor then that (Ms
damnable, hypocrlbcal creatlM 
should cogie ««It, and ask ydu the 
qneetlon In public prlnL

"Will Mr. Mayor deny that he 
made over tld.OOd out of the city of 
Fort Worth last ysnr? What would 
you aay?" (I.nugkter, cheera and ap
plause).

Calls HU Cnemise Liars«
Mr. Davis said; "Now gentlemen, 

of coarse I never made over 930,000 
or under 930,000 out of the city of 
Fort Worth lost year; and listen: 
Any man that saya 1 did—just a min
ute—and to ask the question In here 
(referring t i the paper containing the 
article) U to assert a fact, that It U 
a JacL that Is to agaert^jüut It U a 
fart to ask that qiipatlon and lead the 
public to believe IL ynd any man who 
aayt that or wbo doies that, and I In
clude the hand and the mind and the 
heart and the soel and the guU and 
the gUiard of (he man wbo wrote 
that U an Infernal llkr, he Is a ma
licious liar, be U dWmned to—(fod 
Almighty will not permit hla kind to 
enter the ga(es gif keeven. and If 
there U anything low and degrading 
to which any other mym has erer 
stooped, thla man would Uy awake at 
Bight and crave to be Ud away to And 
that low and degriulad acL so he 
could add it to the calendar of crime

Mayor Davis then went on: "Now, 
then. I don't know what will come of 
this. I am not done yeL hut so far 
1 have spoken as frank and plain as 
I know how; but I want yon to stand 
by me in one preatoe. and «hat la.

> deetroy the 
; I have am

if hr-in befalU me la aU matter 
that when I aaj Fr«d d goae you 
will lay to ^  dnst ami dRiiiU and 
the-demons that have destroyed ms 
and.Bcy lit#, and let fas woi'd one 
time thiive in the vtpinity of Fort 
Worth artthout that kind of hypo- 
ciltes walking tba atieets alive and 
bw lrp i teatlmopy of thair oarn hy m- 
crisy; I doo't wart ym- to Irt them 
live and further abure honest rid  
faltbtul duress^ rnd offlclaU of this 
comirurlty; If they deetroy me, I 
wart you to pledge me, if they do 
destroy me, they will have to go, 
too, because they' should go. gontlo- 
mso.

"And If it comos to that; If this 
oiamert gooa on In thoir bolUUoua 
way; if they gt on In their operation 
of undermlring of good; II thoy go. 
on with thoir—ot tho lowly Naaarone 
tho timo will come when they will 
have to shooklor arms tn this wtth  ̂
tho r ^ l  good and tho roal decant 
cltixeue—thoy aro not that kind." 
(AppUuae and cheers) < ^

"Menmwla, Raacalo, Scalawags.” *-
Mayor Davis than told tha atory 

of a letter written by "Nellie,”  ^ho 
complained of > her treatment In a 
certain restnuranL He said that tn 
court It was confessed that ’Tfeltie" 
was a man atenographer who wore 
wbiakers. Then be concluded:
 ̂ "Now geatlomen, that U pUln; of 

courae It Is, but what aro you going 
to do when such mongroU, such 
scalawags and such raocala, such de
graded reprobates aa this put out 
that kind of dope to trv to embarraoa 
and destroy mpn who, while not per
fect, try to do the beet they can, and 
try not to harm anybody, or deetroy 
the chara?ter of anybody? Oontlo- 
men, I have done that; I can face 
God «boo I com# to dio. H I keep 
my mind In the (oturs as I have In 
the past and say: Master many
sins thou' can Uy at my doMr, but 
one sin the a era not charge me with;
1 have not sought to 
character of aay n 
sought to defame ths character of 
innocent man; I have not sought to 
destroy the virtue of tniftcont woman
hood." '

Reads Artiels From “X-Ray”
Mayor Davts tuinod to an artlol# 

In “Tho X-Ray”—a story that /Imoat 
turned Fori Worth topey-turvy. Tho 
mayor then said;

”Now, this article here, I went to 
rerd It to you. I am going 's read 
it to you. J have made up my mipd 
to road It to yon.”

Voice—Road IL
Mr. Davta reads; "Here la a 

great fortuna of tb .e «^ 'llion t to bo 
scrapped over by diaeaileflod keire 
and divided by shrewd lawyers. We 
are glad for tho lawy«ra. That’a 
whab-they are for, to taka care of 
the boarded and Ill-gotten lortungs of 
tha avarldona. How I'tlahto that a 
DIvaa should llvo tn this day of 
philanthropy. Not give a dollar to a 
charitable Institutlen of aay kind and 
boast of it

"He waa openly oppss'd to all that 
waa good and dear to the boot of 
lire.' He ateod for all that was wick
ed and vllo. Witk him tba virtue of 
tho most Innocent orphan tlH had 
Us pilce If U would lacreaho the rent 
of a back roooi. of a third-floor aa- 
algnatlon ftaL" "Do you mlad wkat 
I am reading no«^ gontloBMn?"

Voice—Not a bit
Mr. Davta—Do you grasp the mean

ing of this article? Do you grasp the 
wickednaaa of tha man and heart of 
the perpetrator of this shame?

"With him tba manhood of tho 
moat promising youth woo a thing to 
rofuso If tho aogle acrapmod. No 
wonder the dlBaatlafled boira of aach 
an avaiicioiu shy lock are chawing 
each other up for the lion's aharo of 
their doptaed beneflclary.”

Offon to "Whip” Writer *
Voice (said to bo Charlto Dlekla- 

Bon)—Lot mo make a atatement: I
have triad to And out the man that 
wrote that artlclo. Tho maa that
wroo that article U a — —— -----
— — : I don't care who he Is, I esm 
whip him.

(Applauao and ehoora).
Mayor Davit then read a roaolatlou 

as followa:
" ‘Whereas, a wreekly newapapor re

cently Uuncbeii has salMed the same 
and character of a true and upright 
man. and a good cttlseu; and whore-

n% tho Mntoitaonta tbntalaad Iq thla 
paper aio ontrao rad »ro of a« oh 
aharactor that ths iathor would not 
have darad tc utter while he livedn

Mr. Dloklneoa^ That ain’t no Ue. 
Mr. Davis (coetlnuoa reading) 

"aud, wbeicsf, J. T- Franklin, editor 
of the piper, atatea ho dose nap 
ktow who WBOte the-artlclo In qnee
tlon and. beUavos that J. Iraak Nor
ris, pastor cf tho first Baptist Chuïcb 
did so, and the aald J. Frark Norria 
has' declined to aay whether or not 
ho la In tnet the nutHor; therefore, he 
It rsaolvod by this meeting of the 
citlsona of Fort Worth, That wo de- 
nocnce the :.rilc'e la queotlon aa be
ing wickqdty and mall ouab false 
and we teap'rifnlly f k —(reada bel- 
anee of reooljtloa). (Choers and ap̂  
planao).

«s>B "Paper Can’t Kivitt.” 
la snether psit of bis sptoch May

or Oatds aatd: t>No matter what the 
price la, thr Urns Is coming and 
rapidly ho, when ne such Mackmall 
sheet aa tito Bttlo, hallaclous Institu
tion that la ppt oat ap there oa tho 
eomor -of Seven; q and Throckmorton 
under the gulao of.A  ?31bIo bouae— 
with thla illuminated head—tho X- 
Ray, it Ih called—cán exist In the city 
of Fort Worth! (Tremondcos ap
plause sad cheers—proloagod).

“Now, then, before I 1>«|gla on 
thoae varions Itsma, I want to say 
that tho only roaaon—no goatlomon, 
romembor this, and don’t got It mixed 
and dent lot thR. pnomlos, don’t leF 
the anakos, dont lot tho 
that are mixed op tn this (laughter) 
go out and mlaquote'mo ou the streets 
—th^ only raasoB I do not can the 
name of ovory man that has had to 
do with this olaador In this holla- 
clons black mall abooL la that I do 
not know IL 

"If I knee their namoe I would 
call them by tholf flrst and aecond 
name, thetr Inltialq and their full 
name, right boro. nothing would 
afford me greater_pleeeure tkaa thsL 
though 1 hod to go eut hore.( Laugh
ter and applnaoe).

"And you watch mo. I epH opon 
you now to boar wltnsoa. that If tho 
time comas and I am farther purauod 
with this shooL I win know who 
they aro. bocaoso I have alroady ea 
gaged a man who knows bow to flad 
out I win And thorn out and I will 
pabllsh It la tho nowapapors la this 
city, call tho poopio togathor, sad If 
I am not mordarod before I got It eat 
k>f my moatk. I wUl toll yoa who they 
ara. (Laughter uutf appiauee) 
hope I win drop dead U I  doa’L 

Refero te. MetiwY ffwA.
Mayor Davis than 

Braun’s Iconoclast and spoke la 
stniatar way ot kla end. In dot 
thla he asid:

"Now hoop your aonoea, boar thla 
In mind and romombor wo dou*t knew 
wkat kind of pound we troa 
You know a few years ago la Waco 
there waa aa laatItuUoa dowu there 
knowm aa Braun’s leoaoclaot: yen
know It was pop«üar aosong ceetnia 
elements of poopio for a time 
you also know, geatlsnisB. that there 

oe a Unto whoa H eoiúd aot axlot 
la the city of Waco; there caam a 
time nhoa It eeald aet be paMlahed 
aad It pat otrt—”

At thla poiat Mayor Davta 
meatloa of tho coot of Ilveo aa tho 
price paid la aadlag Brana’s loeao- 
clasL He ended hie apeech hy any- 
lag that he wtehed that God hnd gfv- 
on him power to aoe nutre ferelhle 
laaguaga Al ~IhiL away parts of 
kla apooch have bean'left oat of the 
abova that this papar awy he mall-* 
able and not objoettoaablo to 
road era

All the ahevo extracta from Mayer 
Davis' speech, also, are takea from 
the "uBmalIable edition' of (he X- 
Ray. Brace RobMha a eonrt rspotter 
who took down the apeach certlflad 
that H was "a fall, true aad eonnet 
traaecript" of the peach made hy 
Mayor Daria oa Jaaaary Ifl.

Some of Dr. Norris' oneailea 
doobtera have toM me that 
was BO groat personal fooling 
Dr. Norria prior to the boralng e( 
hU choreh. I quote the abctve ape 
to shew that there wae "m o m  feel- 
lag" sad that Dr. Norris’ 
meatloaed la Mr. Davis’ addrsaa.

Hint at Mnoh CvMenae 
ThoM who hotleve Dr. Norris guil

ty of aoadlag the lettera to

apeak guardedly of a mysterlood 
chala of evldwtoe which Is la the 
hunda of ths graai Jary, the oeanty 
attoraar and the pnlloe and detee- 
tlvea. !n a||l, «7,00« la rewaida have 
been offered ta the case.

Fort ^orth has oflored ll.cofl for 
tho arrest ot ^ e  pernon or pereone ' 
who bnraed the Flrat Baptist Church, 
the Foil Worth Chamber of (Com
merce hes offered 96,000 and the ' 
State haa o ffu ^  91.000, of which 
9600 is (or the mor of the ekurch and ' 
-h like amount (or the flrabug who 
•et tie to the parsonage.

The dty police and detectivaa are 
working on the eaae. the PInkertoa ' 
men are forking the Bams detof- 
Uve agsney haa a man at work. Pri
vate datecUvM ate also trying to win 
tha 97.000. The Bums agency. It was 
said, had been amployed hy the pao- 
tor and his anpporters to prove that 
■oma one alas la guilty.

Others are working on varkma 
clewB and loada. Rev. Mr. Norris asid . 
that ho bad bean expecting an In
dictment tor arson.

Tho men of Fort Worth are all of 
one oplalon, It ssamod, that the  ̂
grand jury was composed of good 
men. If they have erred In Indleflng / 
Dr. Norrt« it Is becaoae they have 
been mlolod by eqMenee.

"Eight If the grand Jurors a re . 
charckfflon and tan of them aro tom- 
peraaoo men,” oae of Pott Worth’s 
biggest and moot rmpoetsd benkera 
told me. He laaMod that his name * 
most not he eso« lu the cuoe. "The X 
feeling la tqn h lg ^  be aald ____

"I bcUeve âpflhb» Oaoley is a

went ou, "aad I have eanfldonce ln «  
•very men ea the grand Jury. I be- 
llevo thsU they era honoot In Indicting 
Dr. Norrio. Bat I shaU atoad by him.
I ahall give him my xapport, flaaaclal- 
ly aad othorwlae, aatll he la prosea' 
guilty. I holleve him taaocont

Some of tha Wggoot and moot 
powsrfal law Rrms la Port Worth 
have anch faith la kla taaocenoe that 
they have Iffored to dtosafl him free 
of charge.”

"What Is the rail raaeoa hablad 
aU this trouble?” he w m  etoed. The 
banker thea gave hla vanlaa of It 
aad It was différant foam tha other
vontona.

"The trash la bagaa whoa the 
*aUaoaa’ Woltara prtoted Its
platform aad dodasatfsn of prtaelptoa 
la Mr. Ooalay’a pagar ap the asors- -* 
lag of Novembar 14.” he mdd. TUe 
dedaratton was asM to hare boM 

tnad by mora than 9«flM Htlssns,
"It wae Mgaad by WlIBaaa Men- * 

alg, chalrmea Mr. Mennig ewae the 
alg wboleoale dry geode hsnao 
. J. W. Oevsy. one of oar drag- 

glata, was astrstory and trmaarsr of 
the loagaa. The oancsrtlve hanid ef • 
the loagae waa catogosed of T. R. 
Tarhrongh. vtoe

t Natlsnal Bank; T. 
af tha Mrgtot (amt 

to the atme; CUpL Bi

ef the Beard af Traes tar Hto;
W. Klag: A. A.^Hant.

J. W. hfltcUsB. a

"I wfll o p  ttet aB tkop a 
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Tixat Float on the brim of a cup o f COLLONADE Coffee no deadly serpent's venom is found« 
its aroma is a morning benediction« its exhilrating influence stirs nerve sinew and brain into 
healthy action the entire day. V  “ _ — . - j

■ - DRINK IT KID - - - -
O. W. B6an & Son

. ' Grocers and Coffee Roasters
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S. Di'-- I* 1«. y'and Bolidly behind the 
h' 'ine -ir»l *.jJ, and in a sonerai way 

aae;«-n 'be liefiiocrallr meaaiiree
i*m ‘n,- >rum the llniite ’I'h)'
'rif > r It ^  ana. mamllns on «li.il 
y •■' -I* i-e lieHnMn aeaiirnnre

't o n  et!* Kto anv la,
V ‘ • ' u UNl on ll:o Taiilt

IV.J » I.,. It »ill uppoao the líenlo 
I'lafi* ji.»a*-:re»

il| I )■•• lb . -e l•• |o<M rata are lalklnK 
L, I I fr*»- m *4 h»ll. Ihnush Mr I'll- 

l•.rw..•.1 that e»en allk or rub
t> 1 U t « '  »-ut * o# ralee the iiiH'i'aaarv

• i.e _ • (be lima from fn>e 
I l'■•t.l.e»l • otidilIniia make the

' j ' -  ■ .« *  ■ b iiieaaure on whieh
"• -<• r  • »r.il Mi*atia Commit 
« . -»in  '*.»1 Woih next week

’ * ‘ ■•*na*i «  ihe S» nate.
V.!. I. y. <r—•» le l(e|Hibliran {tena- 

ím (»-.ewed are not aetibs 
on Ihe tarTIT' 

Melieee that fkllins In 
• ei» f-en the reipilara of iheir 

- - e  .eimiHoa srnund may 
'« ixb»'i ntíh the lieinui rala 
« r.\^y<i aiM-i eaa In Ibe

Cuiuniiiis la non 
a.-a-sre with Ihia eml

le-..íir Martin and aome 
ri.'liar 11^ abare ln llie 

ti »< '»I» r iojieraiiiin niay lie 
» »tt* r ih. Iiemoiratlr itena 
ai.- .leie .■*! rii-ord for (he 
• I'» -'.lio  meaaurea U |a 

-  V -» I -r the pmsreaaiiea 
“ 'a 'I Uoty be nllllus (o

!■ ■ *e ateei híll will be tiesa- 
.••;e»rreií lo tbe Senato \\ ei|- 

Xt tb.- tall nunia'rtee meet.
• '»day the IteniiMrata will 

aie a uilnoiity rejiort In
' 'V  btil Tbe larltf dtaeua 

!<• rrer|piiati-d In' thè 
Ir f‘»  a meek or more.
■ he Kinani e Cumnilttee 

•<-d «Kb keartnsa on (he 
.enwal t a r «  rwrtalon bill.

«e Mepublleaa, lienatora 
r • . - i ” aed about half a doten 

bo I ritte Sen.iiorn haee already
• t,r>e»ed o«.|.i«(ilon to the proponed 
■re.- . aar ImU. tboush Iha Dentoeral-
■ S»eatir» ra.i they rouDi on aev
«'«I I Ibi- 1 r>wre>alve« to VdB them 
r a • .ee|.r,o>ii»e nith a reduitlon ol 
1- to I »tit on the prtwent
'lia r land ahoulil be ofTerad

T h  « s a  to f o r ^ r i .
Ir- DO* Ser ¡a the habit of soaalp- 

' a or taiatna ahinit your past lllnea».
' 'iibir.ii iiraet a a f lllneaa alinoai a* 
«•" n aa )» orer «U h . bul Ihe older 

|H r - . «  I». the Ittnser «he retnein 
li-r II % »«re  alsn of adramliis 
..o- la !.. Il ha-ar'e the lllhama or Ihe 
":-.'ra!ii.a >om hate uadersoue 
(■••le .e. .i.a t.i lie a dtmire. on Ihe 
»'• •- a-l.aiK-ns aire, to Iniprea» 
- » 'ih  lb«' «et erti) Ilf |iaal III-

ta  h asías lier «lia has^a •I'nk 
I ' b . •  tea. Ibe dtM lur'add he

l ewr  anew anyone to Im ao low and 
.'le: »»- a «II f««rset Ibe paat and

- Ihe i.reeentl
»• jKrT .«ermo alsn of adrant Ins

' u: . I ar«'«-ear.eea In dree« A yrxihtr
• » r'«-at dee! of prlli- In 

• tr I jIj :' ai. I
Í t .! 'S  «'»r.tn  a«'e ti«. 

«-. t dri.»t in uiii.e.iia.
- b d. • »>ea made aevrrely

■'•» « 1 ee .ea mty not make ih.-
■ ■ -a-* he.e a sre«i affe-t u~ 

,a,n*r to -rriininllrh anylhtar
I* iLa'e to s-ad a l-erana on Inial 
r>. «  *ba' «ewnirea ability on your 
mr* t.ei w:'l Ar«l you are miteh byf 

1. h4d yon' sround and 
> • - «r '.arsala H you are

-,  ̂ le-lutiiBS husinuaa ault 
' - hale im a solle 2 mom
■ t . • ' The atti* ta Irua ahoul
- - . . - <a.ha Aa »«tn ae the

eh a Snlihed. bathe and
.1» -<*• »-»ah tmeomlhS d frm .  Tow
i.|r .b< r«-a rewra yoqnsee, aad the 

•a«k« mil aaaaihh dWarent
'* w* ---

beer, tonac. heaiy Ibe 
• ea£h ta yaur mind Hold 

• m well. I am 
ee>ec«. I am yowafi'*

CUM »CCIICT.

pharw. Quit your ^ U s .  Mr. lapn- 
dwcr. Coûte over and a|>end a lobs 
winter In New York. Maybe It would 
look dry to yon, at that, after the 
Uottdoii fosa and frus*. Anyway, Iba 
only thiiig that would aeeiii ' dry la 
(he atnioaphere. See Broadway any
time after iiildnlght.

(ihewlus siiui Is flne for what alls 
you—especially indlsaatiun. It rauaea 
the saatrlc Juicea to flow freely, re- 
atlltlns in II larso empty (eelins In 
the food restona. If you muat know 
It. you British dlirovuc, we chew the 
blaated stuff for our health. Of 
i-ourae, wa bate a lot of fun heeplns 
healthy, but that's our sood fortune.

“Ituale, keep your mouth abut 
when you're chewlus sum. Ain't you 
SOI Do nianiiera?" *ailmunlihed an 
nnxIoiiB mother to her youns daiish- 
ter who waa exteeUlns all si>eod 
limits.

"I can't. It makes me bite my ton- 
S«e," whined Kotle, acelns how fur 
It would at retch.

Some diacuaslon hua arisen aa to 
tbe iirisln of the Ions drawn out re- 
fruahnient. Some aay It Itmt saw 
the light^oit« day back of the ribbon 
'ounter In a Koiirleenlh Street de- 
iiarluieiit Hlore. (Mhera roiitend Its 
home 111 a Third .Avenue lixtil The 
tael la ft heii|iei'ki<d hiiMlninil inieul- 
id gum III keep hia wife (lom being 
lonely while he w'lia nway fmm home.

AOOITIONAL DETAILS 
OF ROY OURNEH'S DEATH

Thla poaltton kas baaa Tsesot 
Ibe retireraent of Mr. i. M. BICstftT 
some Urne ago. Mr. M. 1. O hrdadd*  
waa also placed- on tbe board o( di«' 
rei-tora. The offleers of thè InsUM» ,, 
don are aa fuUnwa: W. R. Fersusoé^'^]
prealdent;'li. J Ilean, vice prestdawt;
W. W. (iardoer. raahler; l.«alle Jodg^ 
asalatant caahier; aud tbe dIrectfNBI 
are: J. M.̂  lii-ll. II. J. Bean, W< W«
LInville. t/i. U'aggoner, M. J. (Mrd». 
ner and-W. H. Korguson. v  1

The board alao dim iiHaed tbe qnaa- 
don of Increasing thè capitai stock 
of (he Inaddidon and «bile no dak 
ulte action waa takcu thè mattar «111 e j  
pnibably be taken up laier

Addfllonal detalla concrriilns the
death of Boy lliiriiett were prttitcd In
Tueaday'a Slar-Telegram which aaya *

Mr. Itumett and his wife had been 
out, Monday night to a siM-lal enter- 
luinti'.eiit They returneil ahordy be
fore i o'l lock and goltig tniii the neil- 
room, .Mr llnriieii, wuo waa in play
ful mood, pK'keil up a rui elver from 
the dreeing table and began l^irl 
iitg II about hla finger Ih d i ^  eaay 
fualiloii ko cummon among cowmen. 
The revulicr wetil off iiini (he bullet 
airiick lilm In ihe temple, killing him 
Itiatuiitl).

•Mi-mbera of Ibe family said after 
want that they did not believe dial 
Ml (llurnelt thought the weaiaiu 
liiadial.

Mr. llurnelt waa about lio years old 
aud one of Ihe moat pronilnent young 
«Btdemeu In Iho I'ecoa Valley coun 
tr). He Was the owner of die dig I) 
ranch and whs heavily Interesteil In 
Ihe Kiral .VatloBsl Kailk of Carlsbad 
and as well ua tn other ranch, cattle 
and bunk eotuiprlaes of dial aecUon 
He bud liei-n married alMmt eight 

¡years and Ihe couple bad two chll 
dren. Hoy, Jr., aged 7 and, Boatrlce, 
aged 4.

The The Burnetls llveil In - Fort 
Wor-th until a lidie mora than three 
years ago wUcii they sold their beau
tiful home on CaoiHMi avenue to Tt m 
H. Yarbrough, vice president of (he 
Flrsl -National Hank, and moved to 
CarlsIiSd in order that Mr Rumell 
eoald be cloaef lo bia various Inter 
eels.

Whirling a revolver around hia flu 
ger «as  a favorita nlalna trick with 
.Mr Burnett, anj he nfven «lewinnslrai 
ed It fur tbe auiuaenieal of bln 
friends When telegrvms were re 
cel red here announcing hia acrldenlal 
death. Mayor Havla recalled having 
seen Burnett ilo the same Hick In 
Kl I'aso only laal week before 
crowd Ilf friends Mayor Mavis at ' 
ihiit dme was allrndlns Ihe annual 
cimventlon of the Ihialiandlr Cattle 
UaiM-ra' AsMiclailon and Mr lUimelt 
•  aa alao a delegate. "I saw him 
twirl a revolver aioiind hia linger 
befiirr a whole crowd and 1 warned 
him at that time ii was too danger | 
ous a trick to tie doing.** said Ihe 
mayor.

***nie irirk la done by iMidlng ihe 
fliiger Ibrough die Irigser guard and 
'wirllns the gusnl art" th ' flnger 
Th,!' datis*-r. of course llei, in Ihe
banev of yni' nnyi r getll.ig igalusi 

lo • trigs« r ”
liwi n,-> Morti.b. wúu waa a i Iom 

l-wwoaal friend of Mr tMirneti. re 
reived a telegram from him nnlv la*e 
Monday aftermvn aaytng that he 
wnnid ■>« In Fort Wjvth Tuead ly and 
woald remain h«uw for the ratti«- 
men's ronyendon and (he slick and 
horse show He had alwars l>een a 
vtattar at the aiork and horse show 
aa<2 exhibited in aeveral of (be caltle 
dtvl atona

Acnvrdtng to Mr Morion. Iha fu 
nemi will be held ai Kenjamis. Knox 
couaty. a here Hr llumett was rear

CALOMEL GIVES ONLY
TEMPORARY RELIIF.

So Pnvvarful It Shocks Livar and 
Laavsa It Weaker Than Befora. ' 
Oodaon'a Livar-Tona a Parfs0^

“ -N Subatituta
.Nearly everylMidy who has avar 

iHi-d calomel for consilpation or S 
sluggish liver has found that It givaa i 
only a ii-mimrarv relief. Por-^
<mcl la such a laib’erfitl^drug that . 
It Hhor'ka and weakens the liver snil 
innkea li lesa able afterward to do 
Hs duly Ilian tn the flrst place, t 

This is one of lii« reasons why 
Miller Mrug Riore would ratbar anil 
IkMlaon'a l.lTCr-Tcne j lo you lhaw 
raloiiK'l. We kuow that lkjdaM*a 
l.lver-Tone Is a pure vegetuhia Uvar 
tonic that, will cure cunstl|>atloa vary 
ipilckly and gently without any daa* 
gi-r of bad nflcr effei'ts. Wa guarantnn 
II to do this with a guarantee that’ 
la sliupio and fair. If you buy a bo^ 
111- of Motlaona l,lvor-Tono for y#a^ 
ai-lr or your ihlldren, and do not And 
dist It la a pcrftx't substlliita fnr  
caloini'l, then com«i back to (he atom 
and get your money. If you don’t 
gel value for your money out of this 
tonic, it'a your right to expect yodr 
liinney bark, and we will gladly gtr# 
it to you.

Paris Will Have Fair ^  
I'ails, Texas, March 13.—The Fgrki 

i'rugresslve Club bus begun solicit 
Ing slock for an organixatloa U> ba 
known us the Beil Blver Valley Ex- 
tviitldun AsaOi lallon, which will hold 
u (air at 1‘nrla, Texas, next Octobar. 
Curls has nut had a fair In twssty 
.veara. and It fa lielleved (hat the pro- 
lecleil plun «III reaiilt In esdibllshlad 
iin exivisidnn on a permanent basis, 
II will be dated to not confllet wltk’ 
the Mallua fair or the fairs alraody 
rstiiblishcd within >00 mllga, and aa> 
irles will be open lo g#I- Ibe Taan  
and Oklahoma fuuQj^aa along tha up« 
|>er Bod River. Aa anon as a aufl« 
dent ainnuut of Block la placad to 
I iiMiire the affair's being kucCadhful,' 
u meeting of the stockholders will ba 
catted and nrgaaliadon effected, after 
which tha Club will conflna Its akorf  
to advertising tha event. *'**' "

Í Í I

e* He-w raen Ttiepram Pievaa The! 
" «  'L-.^aa«> Ua»c«t la Wrung

-war ..«t-nvvrwd e b y  Am- 
- » r. • We've bv»w

w-jL • Í v^v tar a i-mg Hi
baia bea« wn ■ hwey I 

we Vwi»»'t bad tBtoa to I

l ,a t e ^ a e a d s y  aflern n n « ra p ia * n  I 
HoTBett fweaived tbe foHnwtag tele- | 
ftuatr

•<*arle»al M. M raid. R«-l(. Ihir 
•eSiP'TSIt -Baatmir^aVewue Fort 
Worth. Texas. l«eaie here 4 to Wed 
••sday 3u>mi«g««4a Amanllo. Will | 
srrlie la Caalamta Tkur»«lat ev,^ 
tag He aaa killed ateddawtslly here : 
tiufeding pistol. WIr« ns when -you 
«IB  meat as l«aa Kan-say aad C. 'T

r  ¡W. W. 6AR0IIER T'

RAMEO CASHIER
Yawwf Man Biclnu i  Can- i I 

W«tM WscKfta ^tate BaAk 
A ra ria ii Eisctad a

dita» lora ' ef tbe 
ratarday at

s«d elat»ed sdB i is for the ! 
T W  auly rh a «g e  In ] 
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PORT WORTH PASTOR
__ MARTYR OR DEVIL IN

HUMAN FORM—WHIQH?
His FriendsfBelieve J. Frank Norris is a 

Good Man, Beset By Unscrupjulous.““

'^VM ulurdered."
“1 have many enemies,'’ said Pas

tor Norris. “1 was editor of the Bap-

T~' • o  ' f '  I I  i i i y i  ¡and cost the gamblers hundreds of
H > n e m i e s — o a y  1  r o u b l e  o t a r t e d  W h e n  ihoasands ot doiurs.

Ai^ayor Davis Tore Down Prohibition, 

„ «^ i 'e n t  During Statewide Campaign-Last 

ter is Yet Unwritten.Chaptc

! -

la Or. J. Prank.Norris of Fort 
Worth ‘a nUrtyr, a good man beset 
by devils in human fie^b, the victim 
of a maniac, a man marked fur aacri- 
See by a hating criralnai a man whose 
eaemiee have banded together to 
drive out of his city or into the |ieni- 
tentiary, a man selected by a vendetta 
as persevering as the Itlack Hand 
and far more cunning in its reveugeT 
Hia friends who stand by him believe 
be is one of thesei

OR .
la Ur. J. Frank Nufrla 'the cleverest 

crtmbml that Teaas has ever produc
ed, a man who will go any length 
aad face any peril for notoriety, an 
ego-maniac, a pyromaniac, a man In
sane, a preacher who puts revebge 
above bis religion, a liar, a (terjurer? 
Hia enemies have accused him of all 
these things, says Lester U. Colby, in 
the Houston Chronicle.

"We are troubled on every side, 
yet not dlstreased; we are perplexed, 
but not in despair.

"Hersecuted, but not forsaken; cast 
down, but not destroyed."

Thus Or. J. Frank Norris replies 
to bis enemies, quoting 11 Corin
thians. fourth chapter, eighth and 
ninth verses. . .

For many weeks Foit Worth has 
been tom between Area, threats and 
suspicions. Churchmen bavh lined up 
against churchmen, business men 
against business men, .friend against 
friend. It started witn threats of 
burning and hints of death. 8o far 
no one has been killed, but fears have 
been voiced.

1 went to Fort Worth this week 
believing that Ur. J. Frank Norris of 
the First Uaptlst Church of that city 
either is the victim of great wrong, 
a martyr, a man pursue«  ̂by men bent 
on deep revenge; or, on the other 
hand, that be is all or a part that his 
enemies claim him to be.

For perhaps an hour 1 talked with 
him. He is a man S4 years old and 
does not look a day older. Ho Is clean 
in dress and appearance. His eyes 
are bright He looks Into your eyes 
when be talks. He is.a fighter but 
does not talk with the pugnacious 

. manner of a fighter.
He la calm and collected. _̂ He 

deep not show nervousness. He is 
almost too calm and, self-collected 
when be tells of the things be has 
gone through. He dona not flinch or 
look frightened when he says that be 
fears his enemies wl|)..kHI him. He 
says that he ex)>ecta dynamite with 
the same equanimity \wltb which be 
would mention the expected arrival 
of the milkman.

Tells Story of- Trebbica
At first ho was disclined to talk 

He said that bis attonieys bad ad 
vised him not to. But In his law
yer's office aad with bis lawyer's per
mission be told me some of Ibe 
things that have led afi to the pres- 
wnt trouble, bis indtetment for per
jury, the burning of his home and 
his church, the receipt of threatening 
letters, the shots at. blip through his 
study window and a' ttaeusand other 
things. ' '

He said that the Oght began last 
summer when Mayor Davis, In the

tending prohibition meetings. "But 
we continued holding meetings on 
the s|H)t iu the open air," he said, 
"We told the people that be could 
not pull down the sky." <

Then he told hofs the churches and 
reformers bad set out to “clean up” 
Main and Houston streets of the 
"more than 100 resorts" that flour
ished In the business district, ac
cording to the claims of the reform
ers. He said that the rich proi>erty 
owners were enjoined from renting 
profierty for lmmoraX.j>urposea.

“ I raised money and one of my 
leading deacons was a. leader in the 
fight," he said. "I was threatened in 
every conceivable way. As long ago 
as June 13, IlMl, a committee from 
the pro|>erty owners watted up me 
and threateneil me/'

Picture Shows Attacked 
He said that a cuni|>aign was start

ed to close the motion picture shows 
and theatres on SiindaVs. He said 
he iireached a sermon on "Tbroiigh 
a Wide 0|ien Town to Hell," and turn
ed away hundreds. He said be at
tacked the city court. He said be
charged that the sun of ths city Judge 
was signing bonds and questioned his
right to do this.

He said he denounced city officials 
as "a act of grafters." All these 
things he told me he did and furth
er than this he added that he knot 
Only (ireacht-d sermons, but -wrote 
articles which laid bare conditions.”

“The mayor wag so wrought up,” 
he went on, "that on January 10 he 
made his famous s|iee<'b on ‘ l.lara.' 
The meeting iHtssed a resolution de
manding my resignation,- The follow 
ing night niy church was sei on fire. 
The next Suodav 1 was snot at tn mr 
study. On February 4- the churi.h 
burned down and my residence^as 
get on lire. _

"In the mer.ntime various threats 
had been n-ade through letters. The 
grand Jury wUU;li Indicted me was 
sele< ted by a commissioner w ho had 
threaleivcd niy lifo, tmd who attempt
ed to make an ostaHlf on me some 
months *ago. Clarence Ousicy' was 
made foreman of the grand Jury. He 
and I have been very hitler since 
last siiinmcr's campaign. f>iir people 
ha.e l.cllcre.i Ihit Imdily barm waa 
not I'icartT. l -it that the threats were 
for the piiriMiae of only Intimidation."
' “ Have you no idea as to who sent 

these letters, who burned your house 
and chk- h. who attacked youT' he 
was asked.

"I lay the attempted ataaull and 
the firing of the house to a de'ective 
agefiry—for the p-.irpoao of gettitu, 
evidence arii -,st me.” he aald. "I 
have fully cx|,«cled that the grand 
Jury would indict me on a charge of 
arson.”

Fsars l^ynamits and Osath.
"I have b^n exiM-cticg the use of 

dynamite and death,' be aald. "They 
have circulated reports almosh dally 
that I have rominilted suicide, it is 
hard to think about, but I have 
thought that If I should he fount/ 
dead there would be a pistol In my 
hand, maybe, or a letter and the 
coroner's verdict woud be aulclds."

Ijitcr I told some of tboas who are 
iMSt of the’ atatewrMs prohibition : on the other sida of this remark. I 
campaign, tent tbs ,diy firemen to | waa told: "Yea, the polire betisva
taar down the prrdvibitloif tent • that If he la cornered be will kill 
srkere thousands ware regularly at- himself and make it appear that he I mies say

1 have been a 
f/ieacber iqurteen years, or since I 
»us '¿it. N6 man in Fort Worth has 
attacked evila as I have since 1 vame 
here. , ..........

"1 have been advised by my best 
frieuUa to leave town, but I'll be shot 
to pieces before 1 do. 1 have u lease 
on Byers Opera Mouse. Imst Sun
day night I preached to 2.D0U persons 
and turned awsy hundreds more.” 

Ooubtsrs Voles Suapicion.
Those who doubt the preacher tell 

wbnt they tbinlr of him with little 
reserve. Some said that he was an 
uiiscruplous man who would go any 
length to get sympathy and notoriety. 
They said that many believed that 
he wrote the threatening letters he 
received ^  arouse sympathy fur him
self.

They said that exjierts had pro
nounced the disguised bandyrlting 
his. County Attorney Baskin refus
ed to give up the letters or permit 
them to be copied or photographed.

" if  there la a mlspi>elled word in 
these letters, might we not co'nvict 
the writer on this fact by finding out 
If he miaspells this w^d?” he said. 
",\o, 1 cannot give up such implrt- 
ant evidence.”

The theory that ' the' proseeiitors 
are -wtirkiag on Is that shonid the 
preacher be in the habit of, aay, 
omitting the letter "e" in the word 
damned” and should this word he 
used in one of the (hreateDlng let- 
lera, that would go a long way to
ward convicling ,him.

The imstor's attorneys, who charge 
a plot to convict him, will claim that 
the writer knes’ of this peculiarity 
and made us of it to cast suapicion 
u|toii him. This word is used simply 
as an Illustration of what la hinted 
at by both aides.

Discusses Inkanity Talk.
".Many are saying that you are in

sane,” 1 told mm.
"1 know itf' he replied, "and I 

will say, this: Did you ever know a
crazy man who would admit that be 
waa inaansT I deny that I am In
sane. Maybe they will take my 
dmlal aa proof that 1 am insane. Can 
they couvlct me on that?"

He smiled siimdlly and calmly aa 
be uttered this Ironical comment on 
bis foes and indlcetesa,

Generally when a.jnan ir  Insane he 
Ungers nu a (let riihjoct and flits from 
one Idei to another. 8o far as I 
ctVnId nee In J. Frank Norris he was 
us any other nisn. Ills face Is decid
edly not a criminal fa- e. Hia talk is 
not that of a lunatic. He la fond of 
his record as a refermer. It*Is a 
hobby wllh^bini.

Kilt from a talk of nosirly an hour 
with him It was not apiiarrnt to me 
that It was an olsesalnn with him.

Comta of Ccod Family.
A friend who hes known him from 

bdyhood diacasred the case later In 
the day. He aaid;

‘‘Frank Norris come« from one of 
the best fatilUles hi Texai;. I knew 
him w hen he was a boy in rchool. I 
have watched bis «career with Inter
est. I knew him where be waa raised 
in Hubbard City. Hill county, Texas. 
He attended the Alamo Ijttin School, 
a aeml-nil|ltnrf school and bis first 
liasiorate. I beliere, waa at the Flrat 
Baptist Church at Mount Calm.

“ I bate to believe the things I hear 
about him. I hare suspended Judg
ment I have talked with him otJiis 
tronbles and have also heard the 
evidence the aulborUies claim to have 
against him. I shall not say what 1 
think."

"The X-Ray," a weekly religious 
paper, has played a strong part In 
the trouble. It was claimed that Dr 
Norris was a raatrlbnlor. His ene- 

thal he has admitted aad

dented writing certain articlea in the 
paper. The editor, 3. T. Franklin, 
has done much toward the stirring 
up of the preoent strife In Fort 
Worth.

He has complained that hia shop 
waa threatened over the telephone' 
with dynamite. He Bsya that those 
who talked over the phone refused 
to reveal their Identity, It la claim
ed that these telephone calls were 
numerona and that there were threats 
“ to get the whole baneb."

Son Fires Pistol Shots 
^ James Franklin^ a son of the editor, 
living with hU father at 1421 South 
Jennings avenue, emptied two pUtola 
at a man he aald was lurking about 
the FTanklin home. The first pistol 
was fifired at close rang: the second 
aa the man waa leaping over a fence.

I could not find where the Fort 
Worth newaimpem bad printed a 
story of this. Those who believe that 
Ur. Norris wrote the letters to him
self say that they think that Frank
lin “ fired at a shadow.”

The editor of tbe paiier suspended 
last week claims that three men en
tered hia shop and threateqod bis life 
if thé X-Ray was not discontinued. 
This paper, while ti lasted, came out 
in flaring headlines. Its attacks were 
as violent as any ever publlibed in 
the, state.

They were the direct cause of the 
famous speech made by Mayor, Davis 
at the city halL and it was ctaluied 
that J. Frank Norris wrote many ar
ticlea for this paper.

Mayor's "Oreatest Mlatake."
Mayor Dkvis’ friends, maqy of 

them will tell you that his speech 
waa "the greatest mistake of his 
life." Others Insist that It ranks as 
a classic. Whatever else is said of 
It, the copy of the X-Rny which repro
duced It was mkrkod "non-mailable.”

Kven Et that there were numerous 
d.'iahes, where words weçe,. apt spell
ed out. Berne ports of the speech 
arc here reproduced to iffiow tbe state 
of the mayor's mind when he made 
tbe speech to a crowded bouse on 
January 10, and It will be remember
ed that January 10 marked the be
ginning of the era of fire and crime 
in Fort Worth.

(KDITOR'8 NOTH—Paru if the 
mayor's speech were ei .tn worse than 
tbe portions herewith ««printed and 
cannot be printed even with- a liberal 
number of dashes).

The X-Ray bad asked Mayor Da
vis If he had made mure than |20,0i>n 
out of the city In a year. His reply 
was:

"I Just want you to say, put ybur- 
telf in my place if you can, imagine 
yourself honest, and aay that you 
Were mayor, and that you had been 
honest, and that you had striven to 
do all that you could lor the people 
of this c!^y, aa a faithful, honest and 
upright mayor and ‘hen that tUs 
damtiabliT hypocritical creation 
should cugie ouL aniTaak ydu the 
question in public print.

"Will Mr. Mayor '  deny that be 
made orer 120,000 out of the city of 
Fort Worth last year? What .would 
you say?" (Ijiugfater,-cheers and ap
plause).

Calls Hia Entmltt Liars.
Mr. Davis sald  ̂ "Now gentlemen, 

of course I never made over $20,000 
or under $20,000 out of tbe city of 
Fort Worth last year; and listen: 
Any man that says I did—Inst a min
ute—and to ask the qoeetlon in here 
(referring t ]  the paper containing the 
article) is to axiert a fart, that It is 
a facL that Is to assart that It Is a 
tart to aok that qij^tion and lead Ibe 
public to beliere It. and any man who 
saya that or who dooa that, amf T in
clude tbe hand and Uh, mind and tbe 
heart and tbe soel and the gats and 
tbe gixxard of the man who wrote 
that la an infernal liàr, he la a raa- 
llcioua liar, be is damned to—(Jod 
Almighty will not permit bis kind to 
enter the gales Qt heaven, and if 
there la anything tow and degrading 
to which any other mjm has ever 
■looped, this man would lay awake at 
night and crave to be ted away to find 
that low and degraded acL so he 
could add It to the calendar of crime 
—the —- ■ ."

Mayor Davis then Went on: "Now, 
then. I don't know what will come of 
this. I am not done ycL hut ao far 
I have apoken at frank and plain as 
I know bow; but I want you to stand 
by me In one promise, and that la.

If hr m befalls me in ait matter 
that when 1 aip 'dr«! d gone you 
will lay to fhe dust and dqVIls and 
tbe< demons that have destreyed me 
and. IT ) life, and let the not'd ope 
time tbilve Id the vicinity of Fort 
Worth without that kind of bypo- 
ciltes walking the stieeta alive and 
bMilrg. tesiliDopy of their own by k> 
crisy; I don't wart yor to let taem 
live and further there boneat r id  
falthtol cltirepa and officials of this 
commurlty; if they destroy me, I 
want you to pled'gb me. If they do 
destroy me, they will have to go, 
too, because tber' should go, gentle
men.

"And If it comes to that; If tbit 
elemirt goes oa In their bellatlous 
way; If they go on in their operation 
of undermiring of good; if they go 
on with, their—of the lowly Naxarene 
the lime will come when they will 
have to shoulder arms ill thla witht 
the real good dnd tbe real decent 
cltlzepa—they are not that kind.” 
(Applause and cheers). ''

“ Mongrsis, Raacals, Scalawags." -
Mayor Davit then told the story 

of a letter written by "Nellie," tyho 
cciivplatned o f , her treatment in a 
certain reatauranL He said that dh 
court it waa confessed that "Nellie" 
was a man atenofcrapher who wore 
whiskers. Then be concluded:

"Now gentlemen, that la plain; of 
course It Is. but what are you going 
to do when such mongrels, auch 
scalawags and such raacala, such de
graded reprobatea as thia put out 
that kind of dope to trr to embarrata 
and destroy men who, while not per
fect, try to do the best they can, and 
try not to harm anybody, or destroy 
the character of anybody? Qentle- 
roen, I have done that; I can face 
(lOd' Aben I cpme to die, it I keep 
my mind In the futu'0.aa I have in 
the past, and say: Master many
■ins thou- can <ay at my doir, but 
one Bin thcj cr.i not charge me with;
I have not sought to destroy the 
character of any man; I have not 
sought to defame ths character of 
innocent men: I have not sought to 
destroy the virtue of iniAcent woman
hood."

Reads Article From "X-Ray"
Mayor Davis turned to an article 

in "The X-Ray”—a story that ^Imost 
turned Fort Worth topsy-turvy. The 
mayor then said:

"Now, this article here, I want to 
rerd It to you. I am going tead 
it to you. I have made up my mind 
to read It to you."

Voice—Read IL
Mr. Davit reads: "Here is a

great fortune of tb.ee n ’lllona to be 
ocrapped over by disaaiiafled heirs 
and divided by shrewd lawyers. We 
are glad for tbe lawyers. That's 
what they are for, to take care of 
the boarded and Ill-gotten fortunes of 
tbe avariclons. How f 'liable thet a 
Dives should live In this day of 
philanthropy. - Not give a dollar to a 
rharitable Institution of soy kind and 
boast of IL

"He waa openly opi »  < 1 to ail that 
was .good and.dear to the best of 
life. He stood for all that waa wick
ed and vile. With him tbe virtue of 
the most innocent orphan girl bad 
ita pi ice if It would increase tbe rent 
of a back room of a third-floor aa- 
signation flat.” "Do you mind what 
I am reading now, gentlemen?"

Voice—Not a bit.
Mr. Davla—Do you grasp the mean

ing of thla article? Do you graap tbe 
wickedness of the man and heart of 
tbe perpetrator of thla shame?

"With him tbe manhood of tbe 
most promiaing youth was a thing to 
refuse if the eagle acrqamed. No 
wonder the diasatlsfied heira of anch 
an avaricious ahylock are chewing 
each other up for the lion's share of 
their deplsed beneficiary."

Offera to “ Whip”  Writer ‘
Voire (aald to be ̂ Charlie Dtckia- 

Bon)—Let me make a atatement: I
have tried to find out the man that 
wrote that article. The man that
wroe that article Is a —-— —  -----
—— ; I don't care who ha la, I can 
whip him.
'' (Applause and cheers).

Mayor Davis then read a resolution 
as follows:

"Whereas, a weekly newapaper re
cently launched has auilled the name 
and character of a true and upright 
man, and a good dtixen; and where

as, tbe atatdments contained in this 
paper ate uatnie rod are of a, ch 
character that the .nthor would not 
hive dared tc atter while he lived

Mr. DicklDson-  ̂That ain't no lie. 
Mr. Davis (coptinues reeding):— 

"and, wbeuae, J. T. Franklin, edltdr 
of tbe paprr, states be does not 
krow who wrote the article in ques
tion and, believes that J. Frank Nor
ris, pastor cf the First Baptist Church 
did ao, and the said J. Frank Norris 
has' decllred to say whether or not 
be ta In fact the sailor; therefore, be 
it resolved by this meeting of the 
cititena of Fort Worth, That we de- 
nornce tbe rilc'e In question as be
ing wickedly and mall ously false 
and we reap 'tfully r 'k — (reads b4vl 
ance of reso'jtlon). (Cheers and ap̂  
plapse). -

esya “ Paper Cin’t Elx.i'»"
In an£(her paU of his rpcsch May

or DaDa said: *>No matter what the 
price la, the time la coming and 
rapidly to, when po such Mackmail 
sheet as the little, hellaclous institu
tion that is ppt out up there on tbe 
corner -of Seventa and Tlnx<imorton 
under the guise of a Bible housp— 
with this lllumlneted head—the...X- 
Ray, It is called—can exist In the city 
of Fort Worth! (Tremendous ap- 
plauaa and cheers—proloiiged)-:

"Now, then, before I 'bajgin on 
these various Items, 1 want to aay 
that the only reason—no gentlemen 
remember thla, and don't get it mixed 
and dcn*t let thp enemies, don't letr 
the snakes, don’t let tb e -------—
that are mixed up In this (laughter i 
go out and misquote me on the streets 
—tbe only reason I do not call the 
name of every man that has bad to 
do with this slander In this hells 
cions black mail sheet, is that I do 
not know i t

“ If I knew their names I would 
call them by their first and second 
name, tbels initials and their full 
name, right here, and nothing would 
afford ni« greater pleasure than that, 
though I bad to go out here.( Laugh
ter and applause).

"And you watch me. I cgU upon 
you now to bear witneos, that if the 
time cornea and I am-further pursued 
with this sheet, I will know who 
they are. because I have already en 
gaged a man who knows how to find 
out I will find them out and I will 
publish It in tbe newspapers In this 
city, call the people together, and if 
t am not murdered before I get it out 
t>f my mouth, I will tell you who they 
are. (latughter and applause) 
hope I will drop dead If I don't 

Reftrs te Brann’s End.
Mayor Davis than mentioned 

Brann's tconoclast and spoke In 
■InJater way of hia end. In doing 
this he said:

"Now keep your sensea, bear this 
In mind and remember we don’t know 
what kind of ground we tread on 
You know a few years ago in Waco 
there was an institution down there 
known aa Brann's Iconoclast; you 
know it was popular among certain 
elements of people for a time and 
you also know, gentlemen, that there 
came a time when It could not exist 
tn tbe city of Waco; there came a 
time «then It could not be published 
and it put out—'

At this point Mayor Davis made 
mention of the coat of lives as the 
price paid in ending Brann's Icono
clast. 'He ended hia apeech_ by say
ing that be wlabed that God had glv 
en him power to use more forcible 
language. At that many parts of 
hia speech have been left out of the 
above, that this paper may be mail- 
able and not objectionable to home 
rgxden

All the shore extracts from Mayor 
Davla' speech, also, are taken from 
tbe "untnallable edition" of the X- 
Ray. Bruce Robbins, a court reporter 
who took down the speech certified 
that it waa "a full, true and correct 
tranacript" of the speech made by 
Mayor Davla on January 10.

Some of Dr. Norris' enemlea and 
doubters have told me that there 
was no great personal feeling against 
Dr. Norris prior to tbe burning of 
hia church. I quote the above speech 
to show that there was "some feel
ing” and that Dr. Norris' name was 
mentioned in Mr. Davis’ address. 

Hint at Much Evidence
TboM who believe Dr. Norria guil

ty of sending the letters to himself

IN THE BUBBLES

speak guardedly of a mysterious 
chain of evldsMa which la la the 
heads of ths grsad Jury, ths county 
sttomey and ths police sad detee- 
Uves. In slL |7,000 U  rewards havs 
been offered la ths esse.

Fort Worth has offered $1,000 for 
the arrest of the person or persons 
who burned tbe First Baptist Church, 
ths F'oit Worth Chsmber of Com
merce -has 'offered $6,000 end the 
State has offered $1,000, of which 
$500 la for the mer of the church-ond 
-h like amount for tbe firebug who 
set fire to the parsonage.

The city police and detectives are 
working on the ease, the Pinkerton 
men are forking thd Bums detec
tive agency has a man at work. Pri
vate detect!vea ate also trying to win 
the $7,000. The Burna agency. It waa 
aaid, bad been employed by the pas
tor and hia supporters to prove that 
some one else la guilty.

Others are working on various 
clews and leads. Rev., Mr. Norris said 
that be bad been expecting an in
dictment for arson.

The men of Fort Worth are all of 
one ' opinion, it seemed, that tbe 
grand Jury was composed of go<>d’ 
men. If they have erred In Indicting 
Dr. Norri$ it is because they have 
been misled by svldenbe.

"Eight if the grand Jurors ard 
churchmen and ten of them are tem
perance men," one of Foit Worth's 
biggest and moat inspected hankers 
told me. He inalstad that his name 
must not bs usod la the esse. "Tbs 
feeling Is too h^k," be ssiC

“ I believe ClossBse Ousley is a 
good ard.. conaetssRious man," he 
went on, "and I have confidence in 
every man -on the grand lury. I be
lieve that they ore honest in indicting 
Dr. Norria. But I shall stand by him. 
1 shall give him my auppoit. financial
ly and otherwise, until he is proven' 
guilty. 1 believe him innocenL

Some of the biggest and most
powarfuj law Erma in Fort Worth 
have such faith In bis innocence that 
they have iffered to defend him free 
of charge."

“What la the real reason behind 
all this trouble?" he waa asked. The 
banker then gave bla version of it 
and i i 'V lg  dlffsreat from the other 
versions.

"The trouble began when the
‘Cltixens* Wellare League' printed Its
platform and decloraUon of principles 
in Mr. Ousley's paper op the morn
ing of November 14," he aald. This 
declaration was sold to bade been 
signed by more than 1,000 citisesa.
__I'Lt was signed by William Mon-
nig, chairman. Mr. Monnig owns the 
Monnig wholesale dry goods bouse 
here. J. W. Covey, owe of our drug
gists, was secretary and treasurer of 
tbe league. The executive board of 
the league was composed of T. )). 
Yarbrough, vice president of tka 
First National Bank; T. B. Ellison, 
one of the largest furniture deniers 
In the state; CapL B. B. Paddock, 
former mayor and honorary president 
of the Board of^Trane tor life; John 
W. King; A. A.'HunL wboleoale gro
cer; J. W. Mitchell, a large fire In
surance man; J. E. Mitchell, a Mala, 
street Jeweler: F'aul Wsples, capital
ist and wholesale grocer, and Mesars. 
Monnig and Covey, spoken of above.

I will aoiy that all these men are 
good men, true aad tried. 'Fbey 
thought that they wars doing a good 
thing when they signed this. They 
thought that the city would ha more 
proaporouB. Thera are some who put 
business first and godllnesa next 

The Welfare League openly 
taught the disobeyanea of the law," 
be said and he pointed to a resolution 
contained In the declaration.

He drew from hia desk a copy of 
a newapaper of November 14 and 
pointed to a page of names. Under 
the head "Platform and Declarotloa 
of Principles of. ths Citlsens’ Welters 
League" was the following resilution 
signed by two pages and a half of 
names tn a newapopor:

"Be It resolved. That ws favor 11b- 
eralixlng ths laws raspacting the oh- 
eervance o f Sunday ao as to permit 
tbe people to seek and obtain iouo- 
cent amusement on that day conso
nant with good morals and under 
such regulations and aafsguarda aa 
will preclule any act oa esklbitloa 
that would tend to dtacrodlt the good 
name of the community.

"Be It further resolved, ThAt wa 
commit ourselves jiarsservsdfy to tbe 
rigid enforcement of the prsseiA tews 
against ths sols of liquor oh Bandar 
and against any traffic whatsoevsr on
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that day in IntoxIcatlBg bavwragss.”  
•ays “ It Osfsnds Lawhrsaking"

"The resointlon looks bormlesd' 
enough," sold the huker. "But Yon » 
will notics If yon onolyx* the lost 
reoolutlbn that It defen'da and even 
suggests the broaklng of all of the 
Sunday tewa with the exception of 
liqnor selling, rrom the time that 
this declaration appoored wa h l f f  
had continuad tronhls. ^

"And I bollave that thomajortty of 
tha 1,000 sigaers are well intonUon- 
ed, good man, honest and siaeore tn 
their act" . . ^

Other men worn seen Anotfler 
hanker cloeed np Uke a clam and 
said that he didn’t know a thing aMht 
the Case- was oht of town whm t t \  
started—and srtahed he oonld be out 
of town until it waa settled.

4 .

A detective who has been worki;rklBg
on the cose insisted that the erldetfce

608*10 Ohio Ave.

'h> -v t . '

aiainst the pastor i«  the porjnrt 
COM was eonclnatm. A  newspaper 
man who hod worked on the cose i 
hinted'at staggming rsrslatlons. ^  

It is even hinted tbAt tha’prOSecn- 
tors will show that a portion of tha 
threatening letter g«nt to O. H. Con
nell was found la he pnotor’s pocket 
after tka fire in his bouss.

“(joDciwofV« OTldSBoa/'’ the ptoaoen- 
tors will oar.

-A .port ct tbs piflt,’' the «stente " 
i h l i iB- ' WRìleu” . v ’  ■
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